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TERMINOLOGY 
The term hospitalisation refers to mental health hospitalisation. 

In the context of the review, the term health behaviours covers diet, smoking, alcohol 
consumption, and physical activity. 

In the context of the interview study, the term health behaviours covers diet, smoking, 
and physical activity. 
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READING GUIDE 
The overall structure of this PhD thesis was inspired by model 2A from the PhD course 
How to write your thesis 2021 (1). The model is illustrated in Figure 1.  

 
Figure 1: Model that guided the structure of the thesis 
 

This structure is recommended for PhD projects that consist of distinct sub-studies with 
different study designs, as is the case for the current PhD project.  

 

In the current PhD thesis, the overview consists of nine chapters, with the following 
contents: 

In Chapter 1, background knowledge in relation to the PhD project is presented.  

In Chapter 2, the aim, design and scientific approach are presented.  

Chapter 3 deals with the review (Study 1). In this chapter, both methods and results of 
the review are presented. 

Chapter 4 deals with the cohort study (Study 2). In this chapter, both methods and 
results of the cohort study are presented. 

Chapter 5 deals with the interview study (Study 3). In this chapter, both methods and 
results of the interview study are presented. 

In Chapter 6, ethical considerations are discussed. 

Chapter 7 comprises a discussion of the results and the methods of the PhD project. 

Chapter 8 and 9 comprise a conclusion and implications of the PhD project. 

Introduction
Study 1
•Method
•Results

Study 2
•Method
•Results

Study 3
•Method
•Results

Discussion
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ENGLISH SUMMARY 

Background: Forensic mental health patients (FMHPs) have higher mortality than the 
general population. Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is a condition of central obesity, insulin 
resistance, dyslipidaemia, and hypertension, and it contributes to the higher mortality in 
FMHPs. The risk of developing MetS is affected by, among other things, obesity and the 
health behaviours diet, smoking, alcohol consumption, and physical activity. Thus, 
improvement in these health behaviours could reduce the risk of MetS and subsequently 
reduce mortality. 

Aim: The overall aim of this PhD project was to generate knowledge that can contribute 
to improve future MetS prevention. The project consisted of three sub-studies with the 
following objectives: 

1) To review existing research, in order to investigate the characteristics of, and factors 
that influence FMHPs’ smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity, and dietary 
behaviours  

 
2) To investigate the associations between hospitalisation time and change in body 

weight, waist circumference, blood pressure, blood glucose, and blood lipids, 
respectively, in FMHPs 

 
3) To explore FMHPs’ perceptions of factors influencing their physical activity, smoking 

and dietary behaviours during their hospital stay 
 

Methods: The first objective was investigated in a mixed methods systematic review. 
The electronic databases PubMed, CINAHL, PsycInfo, and Scopus were searched for 
primary research on FMHPs’ health behaviours in regard to smoking, alcohol 
consumption, physical activity, and dietary behaviours, and factors that influence these 
health behaviours.  

The second objective was investigated in a retrospective cohort study using data from 
medical records. All FMHPs with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder who were prescribed 
antipsychotics, and treated between January 1st, 2016 and April 6th, 2020 in the Region 
of Southern Denmark were included. Using linear regression, associations between 
proportional hospitalisation time (PHT) and, respectively, primary and secondary 
outcomes were analysed. PHT was determined between each measurement of the 
analysed outcome as the total number of days hospitalised divided by the total number 
of days between the measurements. The primary outcome was change in body weight 
and secondary outcomes were change in waist circumference, blood pressure, blood 
lipids, and estimated average glucose. 
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The third objective was investigated in hospitalised FMHPs. This sub-study was an 
interview study, and 18 hospitalised FMHPs participated. The transcribed interviews 
were analysed inductively using thematic analysis. 

Results: In the review, 13 eligible studies were found. The studies consistently showed 
the presence of unfavourable health behaviours in FMHPs: High prevalence of smoking, 
problematic alcohol consumption in a considerable proportion of the FMHPs, low level 
of physical activity, and a high-calorie diet of poor nutritional value. Changing smoking 
and dietary habits was perceived by the FMHPs to be difficult, but they suggested that 
nicotine replacement and practical advice would be helpful to change health behaviours.  

In the cohort study, 490 FMHPs were included of which 440 were diagnosed with 
schizophrenia. The analysis of weight change showed a statistically significant positive 
dose-response association with PHT (β=+0.040 kg/year/percent-point increase in PHT, 
95% CI: 0.018 – 0.062), and the association interacted with baseline body mass index. 
The association between PHT and change in waist circumference was also statistically 
significant (β=+0.030 cm/year/percent-point increase in PHT, 95% CI: 0.004 – 0.056), 
whereas the associations with PHT were statistically non-significant for the remaining 
secondary outcomes. 

The interview study showed that the respondents perceived the following four factors to 
have influence on their physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviours: Predisposing 
factors (consisting of wish for good health or fitness and experience and 
knowledge); motivation for health-promoting behaviours; mental health-related 
factors (consisting of mental health state and psychotropic drugs); and 
hospitalisation-related factors (consisting of boredom, other patients, staff, 
availability, facilities, and rules and restrictions). These factors and the health 
behaviours were shown to be interrelated and, furthermore, the health behaviours had 
mutual influence on each other. 

Conclusion: The review showed unfavourable smoking, alcohol consumption, physical 
activity, and dietary behaviours among FMHPs. Thus, it seems likely that these health 
behaviours contribute to the increased risk of MetS in FMHPs, and it is suggested that 
future MetS prevention be targeted to all of these health behaviours. Furthermore, 
hospitalised FMHPs should be prioritised to receive prevention of weight gain and 
thereby prevention of MetS, given that FMHPs gained more weight during 
hospitalisations compared to when they were treated outside hospitals. In the 
implementation of MetS prevention, several factors must be considered: Predisposing 
factors, motivation for health-promoting behaviours, mental health-related 
factors, and hospitalisation-related factors. 
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DANSK RESUMÉ 

Baggrund: Retspsykiatriske patienter har højere dødelighed end den generelle 
befolkning. Metabolisk syndrom (MetS) er en tilstand af central fedme, insulinresistens, 
dyslipidæmi og forhøjet blodtryk, og det bidrager til retspsykiatriske patienters 
forhøjede dødelighed. Risikoen for at udvikle MetS påvirkes bl.a. af overvægt og 
livsstilsfaktorerne kost, rygning, alkoholindtag og fysisk aktivitet. Forbedringer i disse 
livsstilsfaktorer kan derfor reducere risikoen for at udvikle MetS og dermed reducere 
dødeligheden. 

Formål: Det overordnede formål med dette ph.d.-projekt var at skabe viden som kan 
bidrage til at forbedre fremtidig forebyggelse af MetS. Projektet bestod af tre delstudier 
med følgende formål: 

1) At gennemgå eksisterende forskning for at undersøge karakteristika af, og faktorer 
som påvirker, retspsykiatriske patienters ryge-, alkohol-, motions-, og kostvaner. 

2) At undersøge associationerne mellem indlæggelsestid og ændring i hhv. vægt, 
taljemål, blodtryk, blodglukose og blodlipider blandt retspsykiatriske patienter. 

3) At undersøge retspsykiatriske patienters oplevelse af faktorer som påvirker deres 
ryge-, motions-, og kostvaner under indlæggelse. 

Metoder: Det første formål blev undersøgt i et litteraturstudie af typen mixed methods 
systematic review. Der blev søgt efter primære studier omhandlende retspsykiatriske 
patienters ryge-, alkohol-, motions-, og kostvaner, og faktorer som påvirker disse. 
Søgningen blev foretaget i de elektroniske databaser PubMed, CINAHL, PsycInfo og 
Scopus. 

Det andet formål blev undersøgt i et retrospektivt kohortestudie med data fra 
patientjournaler. Alle retspsykiatriske patienter med skizofreni eller bipolar lidelse som 
var ordineret antipsykotisk medicin og i behandling i Region Syddanmark mellem 1. 
januar 2016 og 6. april 2020 blev inkluderet. Associationer mellem forholdsmæssig 
indlæggelsestid og hhv. primære og sekundære variable blev analyseret vha. lineær 
regression. Forholdsmæssig indlæggelsestid blev bestemt mellem hver måling af den 
analyserede variabel som det totale antal dage indlagt divideret med det totale antal 
dage mellem målingerne. Den primære variabel var vægtændring og sekundære variable 
var ændring i taljemål, blodtryk, blodlipider og estimeret middelglukose. 

Det tredje formål blev undersøgt blandt indlagte retspsykiatriske patienter. Dette 
delstudie var et interviewstudie, og 18 indlagte retspsykiatriske patienter deltog. De 
transskriberede interviews blev analyseret induktivt vha. tematisk analyse. 
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Resultater: Tretten studier kunne inkluderes i litteraturstudiet. Studierne viste at de 
retspsykiatriske patienter havde usunde ryge-, alkohol-, motions- og kostvaner: Høj 
forekomst af rygning, problematisk alkoholforbrug hos en betydelig del af patienterne, 
lavt fysisk aktivitetsniveau og kalorierig kost med dårlig næringsværdi. De 
retspsykiatriske patienter oplevede at det var svært at ændre ryge- og kostvaner, men 
det blev foreslået at nikotinerstatning og praktiske råd kunne hjælpe dem med at ændre 
livsstil. 

490 retspsykiatriske patienter var inkluderet i kohortestudiet, hvoraf 440 var 
diagnosticeret med skizofreni. Analysen af vægtændring viste en statistisk signifikant 
positiv dosis-respons association med forholdsmæssig indlæggelsestid (β=+0.040 
kg/år/procentpoint øgning i forholdsmæssig indlæggelsestid, 95% konfidensinterval: 
0.018 – 0.062), og associationen interagerede med patienternes body mass index (BMI) 
på inklusionstidspunktet. Associationen mellem forholdsmæssig indlæggelsestid og 
ændring i taljemål var også statistisk signifikant (β=+0.030 cm/år/procentpoint øgning i 
forholdsmæssig indlæggelsestid, 95% konfidensinterval: 0.004 – 0.056). Derimod var 
associationerne mellem forholdsmæssig indlæggelsestid og de resterende sekundære 
variable ikke statistisk signifikante. 

Interviewstudiet viste at respondenterne oplevede at følgende faktorer påvirkede deres 
ryge-, motions- og kostvaner: Disponerende faktorer (bestående af ønske om godt 
helbred eller god form og viden og erfaring), motivation for sundhedsfremmende 
adfærd, faktorer relateret til psykisk tilstand (bestående af psykisk tilstand og 
psykotrop medicin) og faktorer relateret til indlæggelse (bestående af kedsomhed, 
andre patienter, personale, tilgængelighed, faciliteter og regler og restriktioner). 
Disse faktorer var indbyrdes relaterede med hinanden og med ryge-, motions- og 
kostvanerne, og derudover påvirkede ryge-, motions- og kostvanerne hinanden. 

Konklusion: Litteraturstudiet viste usunde ryge-, alkohol-, motions- og kostvaner 
blandt retspsykiatriske patienter. Det synes derfor sandsynligt at denne 
sundhedsadfærd bidrager til retspsykiatriske patienters øgede risiko for Mets, og det 
tilrådes at fremtidig forebyggelse af MetS målrettes ryge-, alkohol-, motions- og 
kostvaner. Derudover bør indlagte retspsykiatriske patienter prioriteres i forebyggelsen 
af vægtøgning og dermed MetS, fordi de retspsykiatriske patienter tog mere på under 
indlæggelse sammenlignet med når de var i ambulant behandling. I implementeringen af 
MetS-forebyggelse bør følgende faktorer tages i betragtning: Disponerende faktorer, 
motivation for sundhedsfremmende adfærd, faktorer relateret til psykisk tilstand, 
og faktorer relateret til indlæggelse. 
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1. BACKGROUND 

1.1 Excess mortality in people with mental health disorders 

People with mental disorders have shorter life expectancy than the general population. 
In a meta-analysis, the reduction in life expectancy from all-cause mortality ranged from 
1.4 to 32 years, with a median of 10.1 years, and it was estimated that 14.3% of deaths 
worldwide, or approximately eight million deaths each year, are attributable to mental 
disorders. The meta-analysis also showed differences in mortality between people with 
different mental health diagnoses, with the highest mortality among patients with 
psychoses (2).  

In the Nordic countries of Denmark, Finland, and Sweden, a study of  270,770 patients 
with recent onset of mental disorders showed that the life expectancy of people with 
mental disorders was approximately 15-20 years shorter than in the general population 
(3). Congruent with the above-mentioned meta-analysis, patients with schizophrenia 
had more decreased life expectancy than patients with affective disorders or personality 
disorders; however, patients with substance abuse had the highest reduction in life 
expectancy in that study. Additionally, differences between genders were found; 
compared to the general population, the life expectancy was approximately 15 years 
shorter for women and 20 years shorter for men (3).  

For both genders, suicide caused the largest relative increase in mortality compared, to 
the general population, but the risks of mortality related to “the circulatory system” and 
diabetes were also considerably higher, with observed/expected ratios between 1.7 and 
4.0 in Danish patients with different diagnoses and genders (3).  

Increased morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular diseases were also found in 
another meta-analysis, which compared people with severe mental illness to the general 
population (4). In that meta-analysis, people with severe mental illness were found to 
have higher prevalence (odds ratio = 1.53, 95% CI: 1.27-1.83) and incidence (hazard 
ratio = 1.78, 95% CI: 1.60-1.98) of cardiovascular diseases, and the mortality from 
cardiovascular diseases was also increased significantly (hazard ratio = 1.85, 95% CI: 
1.53-2.24) (4). 
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1.2 Metabolic syndrome 

Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is a condition of central obesity, insulin resistance, 
dyslipidaemia, and hypertension. There are various definitions of MetS that utilise 
different cut offs (5).  

Compared to the general population, the risk of MetS is higher in people with mental 
disorders (Relative risk (RR)=1.58, 95% CI: 1.35-1.86)) (6). In metal health patients with 
bipolar disorder, schizophrenia and depression, the prevalence of MetS has been found 
to be 32.6% (95% CI: 30.8–34.4) (6). Similarly, the prevalence of MetS have been found 
to be 32.5% (95% CI: 30.1%-35.0%) in a study conducted exclusively in patients with 
schizophrenia (7).  

MetS is associated with a two-fold risk of developing cardiovascular diseases, a 3.5-5.2-
fold risk of developing type 2 diabetes and approximately 1.5-fold risk of all-cause 
mortality (8-10). Thus, prevention of MetS would entail prevention of cardiovascular 
diseases, type 2 diabetes, and ultimately prevention of deaths, thereby reducing excess 
mortality in mental health patients. Furthermore, quality of life has been found to be low 
in mental health patients with type 2 diabetes (11), and MetS prevention may therefore 
also entail prevention of poor quality of life. Finally, it has been stated that the presence 
of Mets is associated with an unfavourable course of mental illnesses, such as cognitive 
deterioration, relapse and poor treatment response (12, 13). MetS prevention may 
therefore also improve the course of mental illness for some mental health patients. 

1.2.1 Risk factors for MetS 
Several factors increase the risk of developing MetS, some of which are modifiable while 
others are not. Altering the modifiable risk factors can be an aim for prevention, and 
knowledge of non-modifiable risk factors can help target MetS prevention to patients 
with high risk of developing MetS.  

A non-modifiable risk factor for MetS is higher age. Both in the general population and in 
people with mental disorders, the prevalence of MetS is higher in people who are older 
(7, 14-17). Additionally, and briefly described in the following section, more modifiable 
risk factors are related to lifestyle. Due to higher risk of MetS in people with mental 
health disorders, other researchers have recommended that all mental health patients 
should routinely be recommended lifestyle modification (18). 

 1.2.1.1 Health behaviours 
An important modifiable risk factor for MetS is obesity (5, 16, 17, 19-22). It has been 
claimed that the metabolic abnormalities associated with MetS are largely reversed by 
measures that reduce abdominal obesity (23). Such measures are physical activity and 
diet.  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/mental-deterioration
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/mental-deterioration
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Physical activity affects the risk of developing MetS both directly and via regulation of 
body weight (5). A meta-analysis showed that any amount of leisure time physical 
activity is better than none, and that there is a negative dose-response association 
between leisure time physical activity and risk of MetS (24). It was found that for every 
10 metabolic equivalent hours per week increment of leisure time physical activity, the 
risk of MetS was decreased with 8% (RR=0.92, 95% CI: 0.89–0.96). The meta-analysis 
also found a slightly weaker association between leisure time physical activity and risk 
of MetS when body mass index (BMI) was adjusted for, compared to no adjustment for 
BMI (24). This illustrates that physical activity affects the risk of developing MetS, both 
directly and via regulation of body weight, as mentioned above (5). Exercise training has 
also been shown to improve levels of high density lipoprotein (HDL), triglycerides, and 
blood glucose regulation (25), and higher overall sitting time has been found to be 
associated with a greater likelihood of MetS in people with mental disorders  (26). Thus, 
the decreasing effect of physical activity on MetS risk is well-evidenced, and more 
aspects of physical activity (increasing total amount of physical activity, reducing sitting 
time, and increasing exercise training) are preventive. 

Decreased risk of MetS has been found from a number of dietary patterns, e.g., an anti-
inflammatory diet (27), the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH diet) (28, 
29), the Mediterranean diet (29-31), and the Nordic diet (29). It has been suggested that 
the following dietary components contributed to the beneficial effects on MetS: Fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains, dairy, monounsaturated fatty acids, and omega-3 fatty acids 
(29). Like physical activity, diet also affects the risk of developing MetS, both directly 
and via regulation of body weight (5). 

The relation between risk of MetS and, respectively, smoking and alcohol consumption 
is less clear. Some studies show that smoking is associated with MetS (16, 20), while 
others do not (6, 32). Likewise, some studies have found that heavy alcohol consumption 
is associated with higher risk of MetS (16, 33), while others have found no association 
between alcohol consumption and MetS (32). However, the undesirable effect of excess 
alcohol consumption (34) and smoking (35) on risk of cardiovascular diseases is well 
known. Since the relation between MetS and cardiovascular diseases is one of the 
arguments for preventing MetS, smoking and alcohol consumption are considered of 
relevance for the current PhD project, despite their uncertain association with MetS. 

1.2.1.2 Mental health 
Besides the effect of lifestyle on the risk of MetS, as elaborated above, some explanatory 
factors for the higher MetS risk in people with mental health disorders are related to the 
presence of mental health disorders.  

One such factor is psychotropic medication, and especially antipsychotic medication (36, 
37) and some antidepressants (20, 38) increase the risk of MetS. Furthermore, 
polypharmacy has been found to be associated with a trend for higher risk of MetS than 
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monotherapy (6). The risk induced by antipsychotic medication has, nevertheless, been 
shown to be moderated by socio-economic status, with higher risk of developing MetS 
among patients with low socio-economic status one year after initiation of antipsychotic 
treatment (39). Furthermore, effect of antipsychotic medication on MetS risk may differ 
between genders; as females seem to gain more weight while in antipsychotic treatment, 
and males may gain more visceral fat tissue despite the lower weight gain (40).  

Unfavourable metabolic disturbances among people with mental health disorders have 
also been found before onset of antipsychotic treatment (41-43), indicating that 
psychotropic medication is not the only factor increasing the risk in people with mental 
health disorders. In this context, it has been suggested that shared underlying 
mechanisms for mental health disorders and MetS contribute to the elevated prevalence 
of MetS in people with mental health disorders (44-48).  

State and duration of the mental health disorder may also be associated with MetS in 
patients with schizophrenia and bipolar disorder (21, 49, 50). In patients with bipolar 
disorder, a cross-sectional study found that patients who experienced a manic episode 
had significantly lower total cholesterol, HDL, and low density lipoprotein (LDL) than 
euthymic patients (50). In patients with schizophrenia, a cross-sectional study found a 
positive association between the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) (51) 
ratings and the risk of having MetS (49), whereas no association was found in another 
cross-sectional study (21). In the latter study, the risk of having MetS was positively 
associated with duration of mental disorders (21), and higher prevalence of MetS in 
patients with longer illness duration was also found in a meta-analysis (7).  

Finally, a meta-analysis of patients with schizophrenia found greater cognitive deficits in 
patients with schizophrenia who had MetS (52). In this meta-analysis, patients with 
MetS performed significantly worse in reasoning/problem solving, speed of processing, 
verbal learning, and attention/vigilance, compared to patients without MetS. In contrast, 
there were no significant differences between patients with versus without MetS in 
visual learning and working memory (52). 

The above studies could indicate shared underlying mechanisms for mental health 
disorders and MetS, as suggested by others (44-48). They could also indicate causal 
relationships between mental health disorders and MetS. However, if the relationships 
are causal, it is not possible to conclude from cross-sectional studies which variable is 
the dependent or the independent, respectively. In other words, it not possible to state 
whether the mental health state affected the risk of MetS or vice versa. The relationships 
could also be attributable to relationships between mental health state and lifestyle. 
Congruently, others have suggested that negative symptoms in particular reduce mental 
health patients’ responses to lifestyle interventions (53).  

Staff may also play a role in the excess MetS morbidity. In an interview study of mental 
health staff, poor physical health was described as a condition that had become 
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normalised, to the extent that higher levels of poor physical health were accepted as part 
of the mental health patients’ conditions. The staff further expressed that physical health 
care was not sufficiently prioritised within mental health care (54).  
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1.3 Forensic mental health patients  

Forensic mental health patients (FMHPs) are a subgroup of mental health patients who 
have been sentenced to mental health treatment or mental health hospitalisation. In this 
thesis, the term hospitalisation is constrained to mental health hospitalisation. 

In Denmark, FMHPs who have been sentenced to mental health treatment can be treated 
as either in- or outpatients at mental health hospitals, and the treatment setting can 
change during the sentence, if the state of mental health disorder or dangerousness of 
the FMHPs change. By contrast, FMHPs who have been sentenced to hospitalisation are 
exclusively treated in mental health hospitals. Both in Denmark and worldwide, the 
number of FMHPs has increased (55). In Denmark, the number of FMHPs was 1.445 in 
2001 and this number has increased to more than 4.000 (56). The mean duration of the 
sentence for FMHPs in Denmark was four years and two months in 2013, and most 
FMHPs are treated in outpatient care (57). 
Few studies have investigated mortality in FMHPs, but Finnish studies have found that, 
similar to people with mental health disorders who have no juridical sentence, FMHPs 
have higher mortality compared to the general population  (58-60). A study 
investigating causes of death in FMHPs found that 249 (70.9%) of the total 351 deaths 
during the study period were due to a somatic disease. It further showed that the mean 
age at death was 61 years for FMHPs who died from a somatic disease, and that the risk 
of dying from somatic diseases was increased with a factor 2.6 (95% CI: 2.3 - 2.9) in 
FMHPs, compared to the general Finnish population (60). Similar to research on 
mortality, the research on prevalence of MetS is sparse in FMHPs, but a Canadian study 
estimated MetS prevalence at hospital admission, by examining medical records (61). In 
that study, it was possible to assess whether MetS was present in only 83 of the 527 
included FMHPs due to missing data in the remaining FMHPs. Out of the 83 FMHPs, 16% 
met the criteria for MetS at hospital admission (61). In another study of 76 Irish 
hospitalised FMHPs, 37.2% had MetS at admission, and the proportion was significantly 
increased to 57.9% at the time point where the study was conducted (62). 

The increase in MetS prevalence during hospitalisation found in the abovementioned 
study (62) could be due to change in health behaviours caused by change in the setting 
of everyday life, as the FMHPs were moved from their everyday life setting to the 
hospital setting. During the hospitalisation, each forensic mental health patient (FMHP) 
is subject to an individualised set of security restrictions, e.g., limitations regarding 
leaving the hospital unit. Consequently, the restrictions may reduce most FMHPs’ 
opportunities regarding diet and physical activity, and forensic hospitalisation could 
therefore worsen FMHPs’ health behaviours. Alternatively, the hospitalisation could be 
seen as an opportunity to influence the FMHPs’ health behaviours as a part of the patient 
care. 
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FMHPs are often hospitalised for longer periods of time than non-forensic mental health 
patients (63), and the hospitalisation may therefore have a greater effect on the risk of 
MetS in FMHPs. To the best of my knowledge, no previous studies have investigated how 
a forensic hospitalisation affects the risk of developing MetS. However, it has been stated 
that the forensic mental health hospital is an obesogenic setting (64).  

That the forensic mental health hospital setting is obesogenic is in accordance with 
previous studies showing substantial weight gains during forensic hospitalisations (61, 
65-67). From these studies, it could be deduced that a forensic hospitalisation increases 
body weight and thereby the risk of MetS. However, the mentioned studies did not 
compare hospitalised FMHPs to FMHPs treated outside hospitals. Thus, the weight gains 
could be a general change over time, which also could have been found in FMHPs treated 
outside hospitals, had they been included in the studies.  
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2. AIM, DESIGN AND SCIENTIFIC APPROACH 

2.1 Aim 

The overall aim of the PhD project was to generate knowledge which can contribute to 
the improvement of future MetS prevention. For this purpose, FMHPs’ health 
behaviours, the relationship between hospitalisation and MetS risk accumulation, and 
factors relevant to consider in future MetS prevention, were investigated. The PhD study 
consisted of three sub-studies, with the following objectives: 

 

1. To review existing research, in order to investigate the characteristics of, and 
factors that influence FMHPs’ smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity, 
and dietary behaviours  

2. To investigate the associations between hospitalisation time and change in body 
weight, waist circumference (WC), blood pressure, blood glucose, and blood 
lipids, respectively, in FMHPs  

3. To explore FMHPs’ perceptions of factors influencing their physical activity, 
smoking and dietary behaviours during their hospital stay. 
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2.2 Design and scientific approach 

The overall scientific approach in this PhD study was pragmatism. Within this approach, 
the focus is on the problem being studied, instead of a focus on methods (68). Emphasis 
is on conducting research that best addresses the research problem; thus, multiple 
methods for collecting and analysing data are used by pragmatists, and the methods are 
chosen by considering the most appropriate methods for addressing the research 
question concerned (69, 70).  

The three sub-studies investigated different aspects of the overall aim, and furthermore, 
the review and the cohort study informed the interview study. The interviews were 
conducted in hospitalised FMHPs, as opposed to outpatients, because of the results of 
the cohort study. Furthermore, a part of the interview was guided by findings of the 
review. 

In line with the pragmatic approach, three sub-studies with different methods for data 
collection and data analysis were conducted. An overview of the three sub-studies is 
presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Overview of sub-studies 

 Objective Method Data 
Analytical 

method 
Paper 

Review 

Review existing 
research in order to 

investigate the 
characteristics of, 
and factors that 

influence FMHPs’ 
smoking, alcohol 

consumption, 
physical activity, and 
dietary behaviours 

Mixed 
methods 

systematic 
review 

13 peer 
reviewed 

studies 

Convergent 
segregated 
approach 

1 

Cohort 
study 

Investigate the 
associations between 
hospitalisation time 
and change in body 
weight, WC, blood 

pressure, blood 
glucose, and blood 

lipids, respectively, in 
FMHPs 

Retrospective 
cohort study 

Data from 
medical 

records of 
490 FMHPs 

Linear 
regression 

analysis 
2 

Interview 
study 

Explore FMHPs’ 
perceptions of factors 

influencing their 
physical activity, 

smoking and dietary 
behaviours during 
their mental health 

hospital stay 

Interview 
study 

Interviews 
with 18 

hospitalised 
FMHPs 

Thematic 
analysis 

3 

FMHPs: Forensic mental health patients, WC: waist circumference 
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3. FMHPs’ health behaviours (Paper 1) 

 

 

Since smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity, and dietary behaviours are 
associated with the risk of developing MetS (20, 24-31, 33, 34), information on FMHPs’ 
health behaviours could indicate whether changes in some or all of these health 
behaviours are appropriate targets for future MetS prevention in FMHPs. 

To investigate the characteristics of, and factors that influence FMHPs’ health 
behaviours from existing research, a mixed methods systematic review was conducted 
(71). The review is briefly described in this chapter, and more details are to be found in 
Paper 1, Chapter 12.  

The health behaviours investigated were diet, smoking, alcohol consumption, and 
physical activity. Thus, in the context of the review, the term health behaviours covers 
diet, smoking, alcohol consumption, and physical activity in this thesis.  

  

 

Health behaviours of forensic mental health service users, in relation to smoking, 
alcohol consumption, dietary behaviours and physical activity – A mixed methods 

systematic review. 

Pedersen, A.L.W., Lindekilde C.R., Andersen, K., Hjorth, P., Gildberg, F.A. 
Journal of Psychiatric and Mental Health Nursing, 2021. 28(3): p. 444-461. 

 
Status: Published (September 11th, 2020) 
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3.1 Methods of the review 

This sub-study was methodologically guided by the mixed methods systematic reviews 
approach from Joanna Briggs Institute (72), and a protocol was formulated prior to 
conducting the review (73).  

A systematic literature search was conducted in PubMed, CINAHL, PsycInfo and Scopus. 
The search terms, filters and search histories can be found in Paper 1 (Table 1) and in 
the supplementary information 1, attached to Paper 1. The searches were built of two 
blocks combined with the Boolean operator “AND”. The words in the first block 
consisted of subject headings and free text words related to the study population, and 
the words were combined with the Boolean operator “OR”. The words in the second 
block consisted of subject headings and free text words related to health behaviours 
diet, smoking, alcohol, and physical activity, and the words in the second block were also 
combined with the Boolean operator “OR”.  

The eligibility criteria for inclusion can be found in Paper 1. In line with the mixed 
methods systematic reviews approach (72), there were no restrictions regarding 
research methodology in the eligibility criteria. The selection process was conducted by 
the author of this thesis and the second author of Paper 1 in a blinded process using 
Covidence systematic review software (74). The data extraction and quality assessment 
of the included studies were also done by both the author of this thesis and the second 
author of Paper 1, and the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool (75) was used for the latter. 

In the synthesis of the results, a convergent segregated approach was used. In this 
approach, the quantitative and qualitative syntheses are conducted separately, and 
thereafter the results of the quantitative and qualitative syntheses are integrated (72). 
In the present review, the syntheses were done for each health behaviour separately, i.e. 
the quantitative and qualitative findings were synthesised separately in a narrative 
summary for each health behaviour, respectively. Subsequently, the quantitative and 
qualitative findings were integrated in a narrative summary, also for each health 
behaviour, respectively. 
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3.2 Results of the review 

A total of 13 studies were found to be eligible. As shown in Table 2, six studies provided 
information on smoking, three studies provided information on alcohol consumption, 
four studies provided information on physical activity, and three studies provided 
information on dietary behaviours. Two of the studies contained data on more than one 
health behaviour, and quantitative methods were used more frequently than qualitative 
methods. The studies were performed in the UK, New Zealand, Australia, Canada, 
Sweden and the Netherlands. Eleven studies were conducted in hospitalised FMHPs, 
whereas only two studies were conducted in FMHPs treated outside hospitals. The two 
latter studies provided information on alcohol consumption. Furthermore, most 
participants in the included studies were men. 

As shown in Table 3 in Paper 1, most methodological quality criteria – according to the 
Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool (75) – were met, but risk of non-response bias was 
present in seven studies. Moreover, it was not possible to assess the quality of the 
measuring tool in three studies because information was lacking. 

As stated in the Methods section, the findings were synthesised for each health 
behaviour separately. Thus, the synthesised findings will be presented for each health 
behaviour separately in the following sections 3.2.1-3.2.4. 

3.2.1 Smoking 
An overview of the six studies concerning smoking behaviours can be found in Table 4 in 
Paper 1. Among the studies investigating prevalence of smoking, the proportion of 
smokers was between 53.0% and 84.0% (67, 76-78). However, if one study conducted at 
a smoke-free hospital, where smoking was only possible for FMHPs who were allowed 
to leave the hospital is left out, the proportion of smokers was between 75.6% and 84%. 
The sole study that reported the amount of smoking among smokers found the mean 
number of cigarettes smoked per day to be 25 (79). Furthermore, one study found that 
current smokers had been FMHPs for a longer time than current non-smokers (67). 

Two studies quantitatively explored factors influencing smoking cessation. One of the 
studies, which was conducted in FMHPs who were smokers, confirmed that smoking 
cessation is perceived as challenging. The participants also expressed that they were 
affected by seeing others smoke; 79.4% stated that “seeing other patients smoking 
would make it difficult to stop smoking” and 55.9% agreed that “seeing members of staff 
smoking would make it difficult to stop smoking”. Fewer participants (29.4%) stated 
that there was too little encouragement from staff to give up smoking and too little 
information about giving up smoking (26.5%). In agreement with these answers, only 
32.4% and 17.6% perceived a smoking cessation group and general support and advic
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Table 2: Overview of included studies 

 Dietary behaviours Smoking Alcohol consumption Physical activity 

 Quan Qual Quan Qual Quan Qual Quan Qual 

Bergman et al. (2018) (80)       H  

Dickens et al. (2005) (76)   H      

Forsyth et al. (2012) (81)  H       

Hehir et al. (2012) (82)   H H     

Hilton et al. (2015) (66)       H  

Huthwaite et al. (2017) (67) H  H    H  

Long & Jones (2005) (79)   H      

Long et al. (2009) (83) H H     H  

Meiklejohn & Sanders (2003) (77)   H      

Ogloff et al. (2004) (84)     H    

Qurashi et al. (2019) (78)   H      

Sender-Galloway & Clark (2013) (85)     O    

Smeijers et al. (2018) (86)     O    
Quan: Quantitative method for data collection and analysis. Qual: Qualitative method for data collection and analysis. H: The study population was 
treated at a mental health hospital. O: The study population was treated outside a mental health hospital. 
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respectively, to be most helpful if they decided to stop smoking. Instead, most (70.6%) of 
the participants perceived nicotine replacement therapy to be most helpful (76). 

In agreement with the findings regarding influence of seeing others smoking, a second 
study performed in FMHPs who were previous smokers and hospitalised in a smoke-
free hospital, showed that 84.6% of the participants agreed that it was easier to stop 
smoking when nobody else smoked. The effect of the smoke-free hospital persisted after 
discharge for a considerable proportion of the participants in that study; 58% of 
participants who were discharged from the smoke-free hospital remained non-smokers 
after a mean duration of one year from discharge (82). However, another study did not 
find the same lasting effect of a smoke-free hospital, given that only 24% of the 
participants who were transferred from a smoke-free hospital to a hospital where 
smoking was allowed, remained non-smokers (78). 

In the only qualitative study concerning smoking (82), most respondents participating 
in focus group interviews expressed that nicotine replacement therapy helped with their 
withdrawal and cravings. In that study, challenges with nicotine withdrawal were also 
mentioned, and some respondents were concerned that staff confused symptoms of 
nicotine withdrawal with mental illness. Additionally, some expressed a need for 
support to remain smoke-free when they were discharged from hospital (82). 

Altogether, smoking cessation was perceived as challenging, and this was congruent 
with a high proportion of smokers. A self-perpetuating pattern was indicated, given that 
a high proportion of smokers was found, and most smokers found smoking cessation 
difficult when others smoked near them. Moreover, challenges regarding nicotine 
withdrawal were found and, congruently, most FMHPs would find nicotine replacement 
therapy most helpful for smoking cessation. 

3.2.2 Alcohol consumption 
As shown in 2, two of the three studies that presented information on FMHPs’ alcohol 
consumption were conducted on FMHPs treated outside hospitals, and all three studies 
used a quantitative method for data collection and analysis. An overview of the three 
studies concerning alcohol consumption behaviours can be found in Table 5 in Paper 1. 

The study conducted on hospitalised FMHPs found that 7% of the males and 10% of the 
females had current alcohol abuse or a dependence disorder, according to DSM-IV 
(SCID-IV) (84). It is considered likely that these results represent alcohol dependence 
rather than alcohol abuse, due to expected limited access to alcohol at the hospital. 

The remaining two included studies investigated alcohol consumption in FMHPs treated 
outside hospitals. One of these studies was designed to investigate aggression treatment, 
and FMHPs with current severe addiction were excluded. A mean alcohol consumption 
of 7.99 units/week was found; however, it represented the consumption in FMHPs with 
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no severe addiction due to the before-mentioned exclusion criterium (86). The second 
study on FMHPs treated outside hospitals was exclusively conducted in men. This study 
found that 18.5% of the FMHPs used alcohol problematically, with varying degrees of 
problems related to alcohol consumption (85). 

In sum, the presence of alcohol dependency in hospitalised FMHPs and problematic 
alcohol consumption in a considerable proportion of the FMHPs was indicated. The 
estimated alcohol consumption in one study was not high, but it is probably 
underestimated due to exclusion of FMHPs with severe addiction. 

3.2.3 Physical activity 
Characteristics of the four studies concerning physical activity are to be found in Table 6 
in Paper 1. These four studies investigated FMHPs treated at hospitals, and three studies 
used data from questionnaires. The remaining study used data form medical records. 

The proportion of physically inactive FMHPs was found to be between 32% and 37% 
(66, 67, 80). One study estimated that the FMHPs’ average time being physically active 
was approximately 4.5 hrs per week (80). Furthermore, a study of female FMHPs 
showed that 75% of those FMHPs whose risk status allowed little off-ward activity 
stated that they had few opportunities to exercise. In this study, 82% of the FMHPs 
stated a desire to exercise more, but only 21% stated that they participated in the 
weekly physical activities available (83). 

Altogether, the proportion of inactive FMHPs was found to be approximately one-third. 
Furthermore, in a study of female FMHPs, a considerable proportion of the participants 
wanted to exercise more. 

3.2.4 Diet 
Three studies concerned dietary behaviours, and all studies concerned in hospitalised 
FMHPs. An overview of these studies can be found in Table 7 in Paper 1. Dietary 
behaviours were investigated by use of a questionnaire, observations, and personal 
menu choice cards. Furthermore, barriers and factors that reduce barriers to healthy 
eating in FMHPs were investigated by interviewing nurses caring for FMHPs. 

The studies investigating FMHPs’ dietary behaviours found several indicators of a high 
energy intake; energy-dense and nutrient-poor food choices, large portion sizes, more 
than one portion per meal, infrequent intake of vegetables and fruit, and prevalent 
consumption of takeaway food, calorie containing beverages, and snacking (67, 83). 
Most (82%) FMHPs expressed in a questionnaire that they would like to eat a healthier 
diet. Still, only 35% stated that they followed advice from a dietician, even though 51% 
of them had received advice from a dietician (83).  
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Lack of nutritional knowledge among both FMHPs and staff was stated by nurses of 
FMHPs to be a barrier to healthy eating. Additionally, the nurses found promoting 
awareness and understanding of healthy eating difficult, and FMHPs were perceived as 
resistant to change. It was found to be particularly difficult to change eating habits when 
institutionalisation and medication had influenced the FMHPs’ eating habits. Simple, 
practical information was suggested by nurses to reduce barriers to healthy eating (81). 

In sum, the studies consistently indicated a high energy intake in FMHPs. This was in 
accordance with the findings of challenges in changing eating habits and lack of 
nutritional knowledge among FMHPs and staff. 
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4. COHORT STUDY (Paper 2) 

 

 

In this chapter, the methods and results of the cohort study will be described. As stated 
in Chapter 2, the objective of the cohort study was to investigate the associations 
between hospitalisation time and change in body weight, WC, blood pressure, blood 
glucose, and blood lipids, respectively. The rationale for this sub-study in relation to 
future MetS prevention was to generate knowledge which could help the prioritisation 
of FMHPs treated within versus outside hospitals. 

Prior to the data collection for the cohort study, approval from the Danish Patient Safety 
Authority was sought. Five months after the application was sent (permission received 
in May 2018), permission to get the data from medical records was given (Appendix 1a). 
When the permission was received, it was uncertain whether the author of this thesis 
was allowed to collect the data herself, but this was denied in October 2019. This 
protracted process delayed the project considerably. Furthermore, the denied access to 
medical records entailed that a medical secretary collected the data instead of the 
author of this thesis. 

At the outset of the PhD project, the intention was to investigate the association between 
cumulative hospitalisation time and MetS incidence. However, data did not allow for 
evaluations regarding MetS incidence, since all components of MetS were rarely 
registered in the medical records on the same date. Because weight gain (87-89) and 
BMI (90) predict MetS, and weight gain is associated with deterioration in components 
of MetS (increased diastolic blood pressure and WC, and deteriorated levels of 
triglycerides, HDL, and fasting glucose) (22), the originally intended outcome was 
replaced by change in body weight.  

 

Hospitalisation time is associated with weight gain in forensic mental health 
patients with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder. 

Pedersen, A.L.W., Gildberg, F.A., Hjorth, P., Højlund, M., Andersen, K.  
Nordic Journal of Psychiatry, 2022. p. 1-9 

 
Status: Published (April 7th, 2022) 
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The change in primary outcome from MetS incidence to change in body weight also led 
to change in the independent variable, from cumulative hospitalisation time to 
proportional hospitalisation time (PHT) (defined in section 4.1.3.2). The reason for the 
change in the independent variable was the shorter latency of weight change, compared 
to the latency of MetS incidence. It was therefore considered possible to apply a more 
detailed indicator of hospitalisation time. 

Besides the abovementioned changes in the dependent and independent variables, data 
availability also influenced the study period. In the original approval from the Danish 
Patient Safety Authority, transmission of data from the time span January 1st, 2011 to 
April 30th, 2018 were allowed (Appendix 1a). Because data showed to be sparse within 
the first part of this time span, the approval was extended to April 6th, 2020 (Appendix 
1b).  

To gain insight into the associations between PHT and cardiometabolic risk factors 
besides body weight, other cardiometabolic risk factors were also investigated as 
secondary outcomes. The paper derived from the cohort study (91) can be found in 
Chapter 12 (Paper2).  
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4.1 Methods of the cohort study 

4.1.1 Inclusion 
In the cohort study, data from the time span January 1st, 2016 to April 6th, 2020 were 
collected retrospectively from medical records. The following inclusion criteria were 
applied:  

• At baseline, the FMHP was treated in a mental health department in the Region of 
Southern Denmark, either in a forensic unit or as forensic outpatient  

• During the entire study period, the FMHP was treated in a mental health 
department in the Region of Southern Denmark, either as inpatient or as 
outpatient  

• At baseline, the FMHP had a diagnosis of either schizophrenia (ICD-10: F20) or 
bipolar disorder (ICD-10: F31)  

• At baseline, the FMHP was prescribed antipsychotic medication (ATC: N05A, 
excluding N05AN01). 

The inclusion criteria regarding antipsychotic medication and diagnoses were applied 
because FMHPs prescribed antipsychotic medication has high risk of developing MetS, 
as elaborated on in section 1.2.1.2, and also for pragmatic reasons related to data 
availability; a clinical guideline prescribes regular metabolic monitoring of mental 
health patients in the Region of Southern Denmark who are treated with antipsychotic 
medication (92). Therefore, data on cardiometabolic risk factors were expected to be 
available in the medical records of FMHPs treated with antipsychotic medication. The 
inclusion criterium regarding diagnosis arose from the inclusion criterium regarding 
antipsychotic medication, because antipsychotic medication can be used in the 
treatment of schizophrenia and bipolar disorder (93). As a consequence of the inclusion 
criterium regarding diagnosis, it was possible to confine the search in the medical 
records to patients who were likely to have a prescription of antipsychotic medication.  

The FMHPs were included and excluded continuously, meaning that the inclusion date 
could be later than January 1st, 2016, if the inclusion criteria were not met on that date, 
but, rather, later in the study period. Likewise, the exclusion date could be before April 
6th, 2020 if the treatment of the FMHP at a mental health department in the Region of 
Southern Denmark stopped before that date. 

4.1.2 Data and data collection 
Because the Danish Patient Safety Authority only gave the author of this thesis 
permission to receive the requested data from medical records, as opposed to collecting 
the requested data from medical records (Appendix 1a), data collection was done by a 
medical secretary. Furthermore, data entry into RedCap (elaborated on at the end of this 
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section) was assisted by a research assistant and medical secretaries. The following data 
were obtained at baseline:   

• Mental health diagnosis (schizophrenia or bipolar disorder) 
• Prescribed antipsychotic medication: Medication name, daily dose, and 

pharmaceutical form (oral, injection, cutaneous, inhalation, other)  
• Gender (male or female) 
• Date of birth (date and year) 
• Prescribed medication other than antipsychotics: Medication name, daily dose, and 

pharmaceutical form (oral, injection, cutaneous, inhalation, other) 
• Smoking (smoker, non-smoker or no data on smoking)  

- If smoker also: Daily Amount and type (unspecified, cigarettes, cheroots, cigars, 
pipe, or electronic cigarette) 

 

For both antipsychotic medication and medication other than antipsychotics, data on 
PRN (pro re nata) medication was not collected. Furthermore, for FMHPs who were 
gradually reducing or increasing the daily dose of medication at the inclusion date, the 
planned dose after reduction or rise was registered.  

During the entire study period, all measurements of the following data were obtained 
from the medical record: 

• Body weight 
• Height 
• BMI 
• WC 
• Systolic blood pressure 
• Diastolic blood pressure 
• Blood glucose 
• Estimated average glucose (eAG) 
• HDL 
• LDL 
• Total cholesterol 
• Triglycerides  
 

Furthermore, inclusion date, exclusion date, and dates for start and end of periods of 
hospitalisations and treatment in outpatient care were registered throughout the study 
period. 

To ensure secure storage of data, the data were entered into the electronic data tool 
REDCap (94). The REDCap instrument (Appendix 2) was created by the author of this 
thesis, and several cautions were taken to reduce errors, e.g., defining time periods for 
acceptable dates, defining acceptable intervals for measurement values, and registering 
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data by choosing between pre-entered texts, rather than typing free text when it was 
considered possible. Simultaneously with the data collection, the author of this thesis 
screened each entered record for obvious errors, e.g., whether the dates for in- and 
outpatient care covered the whole study period for the FMHP concerned, and whether 
they were congruent in order (e.g., hospitalisation before discharge).  

4.1.3 Data management 
After the data collection, a comprehensive data management process was made by the 
author of this thesis. The main parts of this process are described in section 4.1.3.1-
4.1.3.7 below. 

4.1.3.1 Data cleaning 
The initial data cleaning occurred in REDCap, by showing outliers in plots and checking 
lowest and highest values, checking 1,409 comments that were registered within 
REDCap, and checking congruency between pharmaceutical form and unit of the 
antipsychotic medication dose. Furthermore, dose of antipsychotic medication was 
converted to mg when other units were registered. Subsequently, data were exported to 
the statistical software Stata 17 (95), and a thorough data cleaning was performed. 

The identified outliers were checked in the medical records and corrected when they 
showed to be typing errors. Some outliers were excluded because they were consistent 
with the medical records, but the author of this thesis considered them to be incorrect. 
Two examples of excluded outliers are: I) one measurement of height was nine cm 
higher than other height measurements in the same adult person, and II) one 
measurement of body weight was noticeably higher than other measurements in the 
same person, and 90 kg higher than the body weight measured one month earlier. 

4.1.3.2. Hospitalisation 
To prepare the dataset for the statistical analyses, the data on hospitalisation dates were 
used to determine the PHT. PHT was determined between each measurement of the 
outcomes, as the total number of days within the hospital divided by the total number of 
days in the time span concerned. Thus, PHT indicated the proportion of time the FMHPs 
were hospitalised between each measurement of the outcome. Since all outcomes were 
rarely measured on the same dates, PHT was determined for each outcome. 

4.1.3.3 Dependent variables 
For the dependent variables (body weight, WC, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood 
pressure, eAG, HDL, LDL, total cholesterol, and triglycerides), the statistical method used 
(described in section 4.1.4.1 and 4.1.4.2) can handle only one measurement per 
timepoint. Therefore, the average of the actual day’s measurements was used, in the case 
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of more measurements of the same outcome per day. Sensitivity analyses were 
performed to test whether that decision affected the results. Furthermore, the changes 
between each measurement of the outcomes were converted to change per year. 

4.1.3.4 Smoking 
Out of the 490 included patients, 276 were registered as “smoking cigarettes”, 75 were 
registered as “smoking unspecified”, 14 were registered as “smoking e-cigarettes”, 3 
were registered as “smoking pipe”, 3 were registered as “smoking cigars”, and 1 was 
registered as “smoking cheroots”. Furthermore, 71 were registered as “non-smokers” 
and 62 did not have data on smoking in the study period. The same FMHP could belong 
to more than one of the above categories, if more than one type of smoking was 
registered in the medical record. Thus, the sum of FMHPs in the above categories is 
more than 490. 
 
The information regarding smoking was reduced to one variable (“smoker” vs. “non-
smoker”), because most of the above-mentioned categories of smokers other than 
“smoking cigarettes” were small. FMHPs with no data on smoking in the medical record 
were categorised as “smokers”, and sensitivity analyses, in which FMHPs with no data 
on smoking were categorised as “non-smokers”, were performed to test whether that 
decision affected the results. The data in the medical records regarding amount of 
smoking was imprecise, e.g., “chain smoker”; thus, this information was not included in 
the statistical analyses. 

4.1.3.5 Prescribed antipsychotic medication 
The information regarding antipsychotic medication was reduced to two variables: 
Defined daily dose “DDD” and “risk of weight gain”. Both are described in the following.  
DDD (defined daily dose) is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO): “The DDD 
is the assumed average maintenance dose per day for a drug used for its main indication in 
adults.” (96). The DDD of a medication accounts for the pharmaceutical form (97). When 
calculating the “DDD” of antipsychotics in the dataset, the DDD of each antipsychotic 
medication was calculated, with attention to the pharmaceutical form, and summed into 
the total DDD from antipsychotics in each FMHP. 
 
The categorisation of “risk of weight gain” of the prescribed antipsychotics was done in 
accordance with the findings of a review of metabolic adverse effects associated with 
antipsychotic medications (37). Some of the medications present in the dataset were not 
included in the review by name, but they contained the same active substance and thus 
shared ATC-code (98) with the medications included in the review. In these cases, the 
risk associated with the corresponding medication in the review was transferred to the 
medications present in the dataset. The risk of weight gain was then converted to 
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numeric values with neutral/low converted to 1, intermediate converted to 2, and 
substantial converted to 3, as presented in Table 3. 
 
 
Table 3: Risk of weight gain associated with antipsychotics present in the dataset 

Medication name Risk of weight 
gaina 

Risk of weight 
gain converted to 

numeric values 
Abilify Neutral/low 1 
Amisulprid Neutral/low 1 
Aripiprazol Neutral/low 1 
Aripiprazole Neutral/low 1 
Clozapin Substantial 3 
Clozapine Substantial 3 
Invega Intermediate 2 
Leponex Substantial 3 
Olanzapin Substantial 3 
Olanzapine Substantial 3 
Quetiapin Intermediate 2 
Risperdal Intermediate 2 
Risperidon Intermediate 2 
Rispolept Intermediate 2 
Serdolect Intermediate 2 
Serenase Neutral/low 1 
Seroquel Intermediate 2 
Solian Neutral/low 1 
Trilafon Neutral/low 1 
Xeplion Intermediate 2 
Zalasta Substantial 3 
Zeldox Neutral/low 1 
Ziprasidon Neutral/low 1 
Zypadhera Substantial 3 
Zyprexa Substantial 3 

 
a: According to De Hert et al. (37) 
 
 
For antipsychotics not included in the meta-analysis, categorisation was done in 
accordance with a Danish classification of antipsychotics intended for health care 
professionals (99). In the Danish classification, the risk of weight gain was stated as        
“-“,”+”,”+(+)”,”++”, or “+++”. This was converted into a numeric value between 1 and 3 
with “–“ or “+” converted to 1, “+(+)” or “++” converted to 2, and “+++” converted to 3. 
The merging of categorisations from the Danish classification and the review was 
justified by the similarity of their numeric values, as shown in Table 4. 
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Table 4: Comparison of the categorisations of risk of weight gain 

Medication 
name 

Categorisation 
from reviewa 
converted to 

numeric values  

Categorisation from 
Danish classificationb 
converted to numeric 

values  
Abilify 1 1 
Amisulprid 1 1 
Aripiprazol 1 1 
Aripiprazole 1 1 
Buronil  1 
Cisordinol  1 
Clopixol  1 
Clozapine 3 3 
Clozapin 3 3 
Dipiperon  1 
Dogmatil  1 
Fluanxol  1 
Invega 2 2 
Leponex 3 3 
Nozinan  2 
Olanzapin 3 3 
Olanzapine 3 3 
Quetiapin 2 2 
Risperdal 2 2 
Risperidon 2 2 
Rispolept 2 2 
Serdolect 2 1 
Serenase 1 1 
Seroquel 2 2 
Solian 1 1 
Trilafon 1 1 
Truxal  2 
Xeplion 2 2 
Zalasta 3 3 
Zeldox 1 1 
Ziprasidon 1 1 
Zypadhera 3 3 
Zyprexa 3 3 

 
a: According to De Hert et al (37), b: According to a Danish classification of antipsychotics intended for 
health care professionals (99) 
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In the case of FMHPs with more than one prescribed antipsychotic with different risks, 
the categorisation was based on the antipsychotic medication with highest risk of weight 
gain. Sensitivity analyses, in which the categorisation was based on the antipsychotic 
medication with lowest risk of weight gain, were performed to test whether that 
decision affected the results.  

4.1.3.6 Prescribed medication other than antipsychotics  
The information regarding prescribed medication other than antipsychotics were 
reduced to three dichotomous variables: “Blood pressure lowering medication” 
(yes/no), “cholesterol lowering medication” (yes/no), and “diabetes medication” 
(yes/no). Information for this categorisation was yielded from a Danish website 
intended for health care professionals (100). 

4.1.3.7 BMI 
The BMI was calculated for each measurement of body weight (body weight in 
kg/(height in meters)2) instead of using BMI-data registered in medical records, because 
divergence was found between the registered BMI and the BMI calculated from the 
registered height and body weight. In the calculation of BMI, some considerations were 
done regarding height; since the population consisted of adults, the height was expected 
to be constant during the entire study period. In the case of different heights within the 
same patient, outliers were excluded and then the mean height was calculated. This 
mean value was used for all calculations of BMI for the FMHP concerned. 

4.1.4 Statistics 
Prior to the data collection, a power calculation was conducted by a statistician. The 
power calculation was based on a yearly expected weight gain of five kg among 
inpatients (101) and two kg among outpatients (22), and it showed that a minimum of 
172 patients were needed to show a statistically significant difference in weight change 
between in- and outpatients at a significance level of 0.05. 

The analyses described in the following were performed by the author of this thesis in 
the statistical software Stata 17 (95). A significance level of 0.05 was applied in all 
analyses. Descriptive statistics were applied to describe the included FMHPs at baseline. 

4.1.4.1 Primary analysis 
The primary outcome was change in body weight per year, and the association between 
the primary outcome and PHT was examined using a linear regression analysis. The 
primary analysis was adjusted for gender, age, smoking, DDD and risk of weight gain 
associated with the prescribed antipsychotic medication (37). The variables are 
described in section 4.1.3.2-4.1.3.7 An analysis with no adjustment was also performed. 
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Cluster robust standard errors were used in both the primary analysis and the 
secondary analyses to account for the repeated measurements of the same FMHP, and 
for minor deviations from the normal distribution (102). Additionally, the analyses were 
weighted by the number of days between each measurement of the outcome, because 
shorter intervals are more sensitive to day-to-day variation in the outcome and 
uncertainty of measurements. 

The models for the primary and secondary analyses were checked for concurrency with 
the model assumptions. 

4.1.4.2 Secondary analyses 
Secondary outcomes were changes in WC, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood 
pressure, eAG, HDL, LDL, triglycerides, and total cholesterol per year. Blood glucose was 
not examined because of uncertainty as to whether the blood sample was taken while 
the FMHPs were fasting. Thus, it was considered an imprecise measure of glucose 
metabolism compared to eAG, which avoids the day to day and within day variability of 
glucose values (103).  

As for the primary analysis, associations between the secondary outcomes and PHT 
were explored using linear regression. In addition to the adjustments included in the 
primary analyses, the analysis of eAG was adjusted for prescription of diabetes 
medication, analyses of systolic and diastolic blood pressure were adjusted for 
prescription of blood pressure-lowering medication, and analyses of HDL, LDL, total 
cholesterol, and triglycerides were adjusted for prescription of cholesterol-lowering 
medication. Furthermore, analyses with no adjustment were performed. 

4.1.4.3 Sensitivity analyses 
Four sensitivity analyses were conducted for the primary and secondary outcomes, 
respectively: 

The worst-case sensitivity analysis was conducted to test whether the decision to use 
the average value of the day in case of more than one measurements of the outcome per 
day (described in section 4.1.4.3) affected the results compared to this scenario. In the 
worst-case analysis, the worst value (highest for body weight, WC, eAG, systolic and 
diastolic blood pressure, LDL, total cholesterol, and triglycerides and lowest for HDL) of 
the day was used in the analysis. 

The best-case sensitivity analysis was also conducted to test whether the decision to use 
the average value of the day in case of more than one measurements of the outcome per 
day (described in section 4.1.4.3) affected the results compared to this scenario. In the 
best-case analysis, the best value (lowest for body weight, WC, eAG, systolic and diastolic 
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blood pressure, LDL, total cholesterol, and triglycerides and highest for HDL) of the day 
was used in the analysis. 

The best-case analyses of categorisation of risk of weight gain associated with 
antipsychotics (described in section 4.1.4.3) were conducted to test whether the 
categorisation of risk of weight gain associated with prescribed antipsychotics with 
different risks affected the results. In these analyses, the categorisation was based on the 
antipsychotic medication with lowest risk of weight gain in the case of more than one 
prescribed antipsychotic medication. 

The final sensitivity analyses were conducted to test whether the decision to categorise 
FMHPs with no data regarding smoking as smokers (described in section 4.1.3.4) 
affected the results. In these sensitivity analyses, the 62 FMHPs with no data regarding 
smoking were categorised as “non-smokers”. 

4.1.4.4 Interaction and stratified analyses 
To elucidate whether the results differed between FMHPs with different baseline values, 
interaction analyses and analyses stratified by the baseline value of the outcome were 
performed. Analyses of change in body weight were stratified by baseline BMI, because 
BMI is a measure of body weight that categorises risk of disease (104). The following 
BMI categories were applied: Underweight (BMI < 18.5 kg/m2), normal weight (18.5 
kg/m2 < BMI < 25 kg/m2), pre-obese (25 kg/m2 < BMI < 30 kg/m2) or obese (30 kg/m2 < 
BMI ) (104). The medical records from 1.5% (n=5) of the included FMHPs did not 
contain information on height; thus, these FMHPs were not included in the interaction 
analysis and stratified analyses.  

Secondary analyses were also tested for interaction with baseline values and stratified 
analyses were also performed for secondary outcomes. As for the primary analyses, the 
categorisations were in accordance with established cut offs (103, 105-109). Because we 
did not have data on ethnicity, the European cut offs were applied for WC (105). 
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4.2 Results of the cohort study 

In section 4.2, the results of the cohort study are briefly described. More details are to be 
found in the paper Hospitalisation time is associated with weight gain in forensic mental 
health patients with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder (91) in Chapter 12 (Paper 2).  

From the 625 screened medical records, 135 FMHPs were excluded because they did not 
fulfil the inclusion criteria, and 490 FMHPs were included in the study. Baseline 
characteristics of the included population are presented in Table 5.  
 
 
Table 5: Baseline characteristics of the 490 included FMHPs 

Diagnosis n (%) 
Schizophrenia 440 (89.8) 
Bipolar disorder 47 (9.6) 

    Schizophrenia and bipolar disorder 3 (0.6) 
Gender n (%) 

Men  400 (81.6) 
    Women 90 (18.4) 
Age mean (SD) 
   Years 40.4 (13.0) 
Prescribed antipsychotic medication 

 
mean (SD) 

   DDD 2.1 (1.4) 
Prescribed other medication 

 
n (%) 

 Blood pressure-lowering medication 50 (10.2) 
Cholesterol-lowering medication 44 (9.0) 

    Diabetes medication 30 (6.1) 
Smoking status n (%) 
    Smoker 358 (73.1) 
    Non-smoker 70 (14.3) 
    No data on smoking 62 (12.7) 

FMHPs: Forensic mental health patients. n=Number of patients.  
SD=Standard deviation. DDD=Defined daily dose (96) 

4.2.1 Weight change 
As shown in Table 6, a statistically significant positive dose-response association 
between change in body weight and PHT, with an estimated difference of +0.040 (95% 
CI: 0.018 – 0.062) kg/year/percent-point increase in PHT, was found. Estimated from 
the adjusted model, FMHPs with PHT=0 gained 0.7 kg/year (95% CI: -0.051 – 1.375), 
whereas FMHPs with PHT=100 gained 4.7 kg/year (95% CI: 2.701 – 6.606), on average. 
In the adjusted analysis, the estimated difference was 0.044 (95% CI: 0.022 – 0.066) 
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kg/year/percent-point increase in PHT; thus, the result of the unadjusted analysis 
deviated only slightly from the result of the adjusted analysis. 
 

 
Table 6: Associations between change in body weight and PHT 

The analysis was adjusted for gender, age, smoking, and antipsychotic medication. a: Medical records from 
five (1.5%) FMHPs did not contain information on height; thus, these FMHPs were not included in the 
stratified analyses. b: Underweight: BMI < 18.5 kg/m2. c: Normal weight: 18.5 kg/m2 < BMI < 25 kg/m2. d: 
Pre-obese: 25 kg/m2 < BMI < 30 kg/m2. e: Obese: 30 kg/m2 < BMI. *:P<0.05. N=number of patients. 
n=number of observations. SD=Standard deviation. PHT= Proportional hospitalisation time. 

 

 
The association between change in body weight and PHT interacted significantly with 
baseline BMI (P-interaction=0.005). As can be seen in Table 6, the magnitude of the 
association between weight change and PHT was smaller in FMHPs with higher BMI. For 
FMHPs who were obese at baseline, the association between weight change and PHT 
was statistically non-significant (95% CI: -0.014 – 0.056). 

4.2.2 Secondary outcomes 
The associations between secondary outcomes and PHT are given in Table 7. 

In line with the results regarding weight change, a statistically significant positive dose-
response association between change in WC and PHT was found, with an estimated 
difference of +0.030 (95% CI: 0.004 – 0.056) cm/year/percent-point increase in PHT.  

 N (n) 
Baseline 
weight, 

mean (SD) 

∆/year/ 
percent-

point 
increase 
in PHT 

95% 
Confidence 

interval 
P-value 

Body weight, kg 328 (2,854) 88.0 (21.1) 0.040* 0.018 – 0.062* 0.000* 

   Underweighta, b 9 (63) 52.6 (7.2) 0.180* 0.068 – 0.291* 0.006* 

   Normal weighta, c 113 (804) 71.4 (8.6) 0.085* 0.023 – 0.146* 0.007* 

   Pre-obesea, d 89 (902) 86.3 (9.8) 0.034* 0.003 – 0.066* 0.033* 

   Obesea, e 112 (1085) 109.0 (17.5) 0.021 -0.014 – 0.056 0.229 
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Table 7: Associations between change in secondary outcomes and PHT 

 N (n) 
Baseline 

value, mean 
(SD) 

∆/year/percent
-point increase 

in PHT 

95% Confidence 
interval P-value 

WC, cm 
M: Baseline WC < 94 , F: Baseline WC < 80 
M: 94 < Baseline WC < 102 , F: 80 < Baseline WC < 88 
M: Baseline WC > 102  , F: Baseline WC > 88 

259 (1,384) 
82 (393) 
44 (200) 

133 (791) 

102.4 (16.1) 
85.4 (7.5) 
98.4 (2.7) 

114.2 (11.9) 

0.030* 
0.093* 
0.032 
0.016 

0.004 – 0.056* 
0.019 – 0.168* 
-0.005 – 0.069 
-0.017 – 0.050 

0.025* 
0.015* 
0.090 
0.334 

SBP, mmHg 
Baseline SBP <140 
Baseline SBP > 140 

329 (2,988) 
252 (2234) 

77 (754) 

128.2 (16.9) 
121.3 (11.2) 
151.1 (11.0) 

-0.066 
-0.012 
-0.329* 

-0.135 – 0.002 
-0.073 – 0.050 

-0.609 – (-0.050)* 

0.057 
0.707 
0.022* 

DBP, mmHg 
Baseline DBP < 90 
Baseline DBP > 90 

329 (2,986) 
242 (2284) 

87 (702) 

83.0 (11.2) 
78.0 (7.4) 
97.1 (7.2) 

-0.036 
-0.025 
-0.135 

-0.074 – 0.002 
-0.062 – 0.012 
-0.288 – 0.018 

0.061 
0.186 
0.084 

eAG, mmol/L 
Baseline eAG < 7.8 
Baseline eAG > 7.8  

285 (1,537) 
255 (1294) 

30 (243) 

6.6 (2.0) 
6.0 (0.6) 

11.2 (3.1) 

0.001 
0.001 
0.004 

-0.003 – 0.005 
-0.001 – 0.003 
-0.026 – 0.034 

0.529 
0.153 
0.807 
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(Table 7 continued) 

 
 N (n) 

Baseline 
value, mean 

(SD) 

∆/year/percent
-point increase 

in PHT 

95% Confidence 
interval P-value 

HDL cholesterol, mmol/L 
M: Baseline HDL < 1.03 , F: Baseline HDL < 1.29 
M: Baseline HDL > 1.03  , F: Baseline HDL > 1.29 

332 (2,109) 
169 (1133) 
163 (976) 

1.1 (0.4) 
0.9 (0.1) 
1.4 (0.3) 

0.000 
-0.001 
0.001 

-0.001 – 0.000 
-0.001 – 0.000 
-0.001 – 0.002 

0.687 
0.052 
0.415 

LDL cholesterol, mmol/L 
Baseline LDL < 3.0 
Baseline LDL > 3.0  

331 (2120) 
187 (1222) 
144 (898) 

2.9 (1.0) 
2.2 (0.5) 
3.8 (0.7) 

0.000 
0.000 
0.000 

-0.002 – 0.002 
-0.003 – 0.002 
-0.004 – 0.004 

0.850 
0.760 
0.893 

Total cholesterol, mmol/L 
Baseline total-cholesterol < 5.0 
Baseline total-cholesterol > 5.0 

335 (2,130) 
221 (1409) 
114 (721) 

4.6 (1.1) 
4.0 (0.6) 
5.9 (0.8) 

0.000 
0.000 
-0.001 

-0.002 – 0.002 
-0.002 – 0.003 
-0.007 – 0.006 

0.966 
0.664 
0.859 

Triglycerides, mmol/L 
Baseline triglycerides < 1.7 
Baseline triglycerides > 1.7 

344 (2,579) 
205 (1470) 
139 (1109) 

1.8 (1.2) 
1.1 (0.3) 
2.8 (1.3) 

0.001 
0.002 
0.000 

-0.002 – 0.003 
-0.001 – 0.004 
-0.004 – 0.005 

0.456 
0.209 
0.998 

All analyses were adjusted for gender, age, smoking, and antipsychotic medication. Additionally, analysis of eAG was adjusted for diabetes medication, analyses of 
blood pressure were adjusted for blood pressure-lowering medication, and analyses of blood lipids were adjusted for cholesterol-lowering medication. *:P<0.05. 
N=number of patients. n=number of observations. SD=Standard deviation. PHT= Proportional hospitalisation time. WC=Waist circumference. M=males. F=Females. 
SBP=Systolic blood pressure. DBP=Diastolic blood pressure. eAG=Estimated average glucose. 
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When estimated from the adjusted model, FMHPs with PHT=0 increased their WC by 0.6 
cm/year (95% CI: -0.142 – 1.415), whereas the WC of FMHPs with PHT=100 increased 
3.6 cm/year (95% CI: 1.379 – 5.868). The results from the unadjusted analysis deviated 
only slightly from the results of the adjusted analyses (β=0.032, 95% CI: 0.007 – 0.057). 

As opposed to the interaction among baseline BMI on the association between weight 
change and PHT, the interaction among baseline WC on the association between change 
in WC and PHT was not statistically significant (test for interaction; p=0.155). However, 
the analyses stratified by baseline WC showed the same tendency as the stratified 
analyses in regard to weight change; the magnitude of the positive association in FMHPs 
with lowest baseline WC was larger (and statistically significant), than the magnitudes of 
the associations in the remaining categories of baseline WC (which were statistically 
non-significant). 

The associations between PHT and changes in any secondary outcomes other than WC 
were not statistically significant (Table 7). However, tendencies towards inverse 
associations were found for both systolic and diastolic blood pressure. Furthermore, in 
the analyses stratified by baseline blood pressure, the inverse association between 
systolic blood pressure and PHT was statistically significant for FMHPs with high 
systolic blood pressure at baseline. 

4.2.3 Sensitivity analyses 
As shown in Appendix 1 in Paper 2, the sensitivity analyses showed only few deviations 
from the results given in Table 6 and Table 7. They indicated that the categorising of 
FMHPs with no data on smoking as smokers and categorisation of risk of weight gain 
associated with prescribed antipsychotics with various risks (described in section 
4.1.3.5) did not influence the results, compared to the scenarios made in the sensitivity 
analyses (described in section 4.1.4.3). Regarding the decision of using the average value 
in case of more measurements of the outcome per day (described in section 4.1.3.3), the 
best-case analysis showed that it did not affect the results, compared to this scenario. In 
addition, the results of the worst-case analyses did not differ for any other outcomes 
than blood pressure. However, the worst-case analyses of blood pressure showed 
statistically significant associations between PHT and both systolic blood pressure (β=-
0.077, 95% CI: -0.148 - -0.007) and diastolic blood pressure (β=-0.045, 95% CI: -0.085 - -
0.005), respectively. 
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As stated in Chapter 2, the objective of the interview study was to explore FMHPs’ 
perceptions of factors influencing their physical activity, smoking and dietary 
behaviours during their hospital stay. In the context of the interview study, the term 
health behaviours covers diet, smoking, and physical activity. 

The rationale for this study in relation to future MetS prevention was to generate 
knowledge of factors to consider in future attempts to improve FMHPs’ health 
behaviours. The health behaviours were selected because they affect the risk of 
developing MetS (20, 24-31), as described in section 1.2.1.1. 

The cohort study showed greater weight gain among FMHPs during the hospital stay, 
compared to during outpatient care. This indicates greater need for MetS prevention in 
hospitalised FMHPs, compared to FMHPs treated as outpatients. Thus, the interview 
study was conducted in hospitalised FMHPs. 

Because of challenges in regard to access to data in the cohort study, the cohort study 
was delayed. With concern for the overall timeframe of the PhD project, it was decided 
to start the interview study before the result of the cohort study was known. Because 
the plan at the outset of the PhD study was to interview FMHPs with the highest MetS 
risk according to the cohort study, the delay in the cohort study entailed uncertainty 
about whether the interview study should be conducted in hospitalised FMHPs or 
FMHPs treated outside hospital. Even though the evidence is sparse, previous studies 
indicate larger weight gain among hospitalised FMHPs, compared to FMHPs treated 
outside hospital (22, 101); thus, it was decided to start conducting interviews in 
hospitalised FMHPs. Because there was a chance that the results of the cohort study 
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could turn out different than expected, the interview guide was made with consideration 
for the possibility of adjusting the interview guide to outpatients and make comparisons 
between the two groups of FMHPs in the analyses. 

The interview study was methodologically informed by Herbert Blumer (110). 
According to Blumer, the basic requirements for empirical science are (111): 

• To confront an empirical world that is available for observation and analysis 
• To raise abstract problems with regard to that world 
• To gather necessary data through careful and disciplined examination of that 

world 
• To unearth relations between categories of such data 
• To formulate propositions with regard to such relations 
• To weave such propositions into a theoretical scheme 
• To test the problems, the data, the relations, the propositions, and the theory 

by renewed examination of the empirical world. 
 

The interview study is also described in Paper 3.  
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5.1 Methods of the interview study 

5.1.1 Setting and recruitment 
The interviews were conducted between August 2020 and September 2021 in forensic 
units at a mental health hospital in Denmark. The hospital has capacity to treat 84 
FMHPs at six forensic units, and all these units were included. This setting was 
purposively selected (112), because the cohort study was congruent with previous 
studies in showing larger weight gain among FMHPs during hospital stay, compared to 
when they were treated in outpatient care.  

The sampling strategy was to invite all Danish-speaking FMHPs from the forensic units 
at the hospital. The intention was to include all FMHPs who wanted to participate, but 
staff at the units discouraged inviting three FMHPs because they considered the 
interviews a burden that could deteriorate the FMHPs’ mental health state. To avoid the 
risk of harming these FMHPs, they were not invited. Invitation of a further FMHP was 
discouraged by staff because he had a diagnosis of mental retardation, and the staff 
therefore only expected him to be able to answer questions that were very simple. 
Because inclusion of the FMHP was not considered to harm the FMHP, this FMHP was 
included anyway. 

The recruitment was done unit by unit by the author of this thesis. I presented myself 
and the study verbally at meetings for FMHPs and staff in the units, and an opportunity 
to ask questions was given. Not all FMHPs attended these meetings, so some FMHPs 
were contacted face-to-face within the units by the author of this thesis, and others were 
recruited via staff. Written information about the study and their rights as participants 
was offered to the invited FMHPs (Appendix 3). As part of the information about the 
study, it was clearly stated that neither participating nor not participating in the study 
would affect the FMHP’s treatment. Furthermore, confidentiality was guaranteed. 

For participating FMHPs, written and verbal information about the study were given 
again, right before the interview started. FMHPs who agreed to participate filled in an 
informed consent form just before the interview was performed, and in the form, they 
were asked to indicate whether they would like a summary of the final results. Ten 
FMHPs indicated that they would like a summary of the results, and after the analysis 
was completed, the letter found in Appendix 4 was sent to these ten FMHPs. 

Sixteen FMHPs were enrolled through the author of this thesis, and two were enrolled 
through gatekeepers (staff at their unit). Besides the included FMHPs, one FMHP who 
expressed a wish to participate withdrew from participation just before the interview. 
Thus, this FMHP was not included.  

The recruitment and data collection process was documented in a logbook. 
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5.1.2 Data collection 
The interviews were face-to-face, semi-structured interviews. After conducting nine 
interviews, face-to-face interviews were no longer possible because of restrictions 
derived from the COVID-19 pandemic. Using telephone interviews for the remaining 
interviews was considered. However, it was decided to pause the data collection, 
because it was considered feasible to continue with face-to-face interviews within the 
timeframe of the PhD study. As anticipated, face-to-face interviews were possible after a 
pause. Thus, all 18 interviews were conducted face-to-face. 

Derived from the objective of the study, the following research questions were used to 
construct the interview guide (Appendix 5): 

• What factors do hospitalised FMHPs perceive as influential on their physical 
activity, smoking, alcohol consumption and dietary behaviours during their 
hospital stay? 

• What characterises hospitalised FMHPs’ perceptions of factors influencing their 
physical activity, smoking, alcohol consumption and dietary behaviours during 
their hospital stay? 
 

One part of the interview guide was open and exploratively guided by the research 
questions mentioned above, and the other part of the same interview was guided by 
findings of the review (71). This testing of findings from the review is in accordance with 
Blumer’s requirement of testing by renewed examination of the empirical world (111). 

The interview guide was examined by the main supervisor, and then pilot tested on a 
33-year-old male with no psychiatric diagnosis. Thereafter, three test interviews were 
conducted with FMHPs. The main supervisor gave feedback on the test interviews after 
listening to the pertaining audio files. The supervision only led to minor changes in the 
interview guide. They were therefore included as interviews 1-3. During the further data 
collection process, improvements were made to phraseology and order of questions. 
Moreover, three questions were spontaneously asked during the first interviews. These 
were added to the interview guide.  

A further question regarding structure of the day or activities was added because 
structure was a latent theme (113) in the first seven interviews. The question was added 
to the interview guide to explore this theme, in accordance with Blumer’s requirement 
of testing the emerging theory by renewed examination of the empirical world (111). 

Because of the previously mentioned uncertainty about the study population, questions 
regarding factors related to alcohol intake were included in the interview guide, despite 
the fact that alcohol consumption is not allowed at the hospital. The reason for this 
choice was that it would allow for comparisons regarding factors related to alcohol 
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intake between FMHPs treated inside vs. outside hospital, if the cohort study showed 
different results than expected. 

During the interviews, no-one other than the respondent and the interviewer was 
present. Seven interviews were conducted in the respondents’ rooms at the hospital, 
whereas 11 were conducted in other rooms at the hospital unit. With agreement from 
the respondents, the interviews were audio recorded. Subsequently, the audio files were 
transcribed verbatim into pseudo-anonymized texts by medical secretaries. One 
respondent requested access to his data. Thus, it was agreed that this respondent would 
be given the transcribed interview and the audio file. 

5.1.3 Sample 
The 18 FMHPs who agreed to participate in the study were aged between 21 and 51 
years. Two of them were women and the remaining 16 were men. Each of the 
respondents were interviewed once, and characteristics of the interviews are given in 
Table 8. As can be seen in the table, two or more FMHPs were interviewed from each 
unit, and the interviews lasted from 22 to 87 minutes.  

 

 Table 8: Characteristics of the interviews 

Respondent Date Unit at the 
hospital 

Duration of 
interview 
(minutes) 

1 08/27/20 1 45 
2 09/01/20 1 45 
3 09/01/20 1 27 
4 09/03/20 1 53 
5 09/25/20 2 27 
6 09/25/20 2 87 
7 10/08/20 2 34 
8 11/24/20 3 57 
9 11/24/20 3 32 

10 08/05/21 4 25 
11 08/06/21 4 33 
12 08/19/21 5 27 
13 08/19/21 5 33 
14 08/20/21 5 38 
15 08/23/21 5 85 
16 09/03/21 6 30 
17 09/06/21 6 22 
18 09/06/21 6 30 
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5.1.4 Thematic analysis 
The thematic analysis was carried out in collaboration between the author of this thesis 
and the main supervisor, and the first parts of the data analysis (initial listening through 
described in section 5.1.4.1 and coding and condensation described in section 5.1.4.2) 
and data collection occurred concurrently. 

The thematic analysis of the interviews was guided by Empirically Testing Thematic 
Analysis (ETTA) (114), which is a method based on the basic requirements for empirical 
science, as described by Herbert Blumer (111). As stated by Gildberg et al. (114), the 
empirical world that is confronted when using ETTA is text. Thus, the transcribed 
interviews constituted the empirical world that was confronted in the interview study. 
In addition to Blumer’s basic requirements for empirical science (111), ETTA also draws 
on existing ideas within the area of text analysis. 

In the following, the analysis of the transcribed interviews will be described, and ETTA 
will be elaborated on in accordance with Gildberg et al. (114). An overview of the 
process is to be found in Figure 2. 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Overview of the analytical process 

5.1.4.1 Initial listening through 
To create an overview of each interview, the audio files were initially listened through. 
This listening through replaced the first reading, which is the first step of ETTA (114). In 
ETTA, the use of a first reading is inspired by Zoglowek (115) and the purpose is to 
capture overriding structures and themes. Thus, it protects the analysis from loss of 
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completeness, and thereby respects the nature of the empirical world under study, as 
emphasised by Blumer (111). Notes were taken during the initial listening through, and 
this process revealed the latent theme structure, which was added to the interview 
guide, as mentioned in section 5.1.2. The notes taken during the initial listening through 
were put aside until the last part of the analysis process.  

5.1.4.2 Coding and condensation 
The coding of the transcribed interviews was guided by the research questions, which 
also guided the development of the interview guide. As previously mentioned, the 
interview guide was developed before the results of the cohort study were found. 
However, the result of the cohort study, implying that the study population for this 
interview study was hospitalised FMHPs, were known during the process of analysis. 
Because alcohol consumption is not allowed at the hospitalised where our population 
was admitted, the research questions were revised when the result of the cohort study 
was known. Consequently, the research questions for the analysis did not contain 
alcohol consumption: 

• What factors do hospitalised FMHPs perceive as influential on their physical 
activity, smoking and dietary behaviours during their hospital stay? 

• What characterises hospitalised FMHPs’ perceptions of factors influencing their 
physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviours during their hospital stay? 

For this part of the analysis, the transcribed interviews were carefully read through, 
searching for answers to the research questions. When text deemed important to 
answer the research questions was found, it was marked. A code, an interpreted 
condensation of the marked text, and a number indicating the distance between the 
original text and the analytical abstraction of the condensation were attached to the 
marked text by use of the comments function in Microsoft Word.  Thus, in line with 
Blumer’s requirement of gathering necessary data through careful and disciplined 
examination of the text (111), the data were gathered in the Word file as marked text 
and comments, which were later extracted from the text using a software developed for 
use of ETTA (116). 

In the current study, the number indicating the distance between the original text and 
the analytical abstraction revealed that the previously mentioned latent theme structure 
needed to be tested empirically, by asking the subsequent respondents a question that 
approached the theme more directly.   

Concurrent with the coding of the transcribed interviews, a codebook (117) was 
developed in which each code was described. After coding each interview, the updated 
codebook was saved as a new version, to document the development of the codebook.  
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5.1.4.3 Theme development 
By use of the abovementioned software (116), the marked text, code, condensation, and 
the number indicating the distance between the original text and the analytical 
abstraction were extracted and categorised according to the codes. The extracted data 
were then written into coherent themes (118) that answered the research questions. In 
line with Blumer’s requirement of empirical testing, the themes were tested by moving 
back and forth repeatedly between the original text from the transcribed interviews and 
the developing themes. 

5.1.4.4 Taxonomic grouping and development of model 
The themes derived from the above process were sorted taxonomically into main and 
subthemes (119), and a model illustrating the themes’ influence on each other was 
constructed. Furthermore, the notes from the initial listening were used in the 
development and to verify the model. Thus, Blumer’s requirements – to unearth 
relations between categories of data, to formulate propositions with regard to such 
relations, and to weave such propositions into a theoretical scheme (111) – were met. 

Finally, in accordance with Blumer’s requirement of testing the problems, the data, the 
relations, the propositions, and the theory by renewed examination of the empirical 
world (111), the model was compared to the transcribed interviews. This was done to 
ensure that the results of the analysis were true to the data. 
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5.2 Results of the interview study 

The findings of the interview study are briefly described in this section. More details are 
to be found in Paper 3, Chapter 12; Forensic Mental Health inpatients’ perceptions of 
factors that influence physical activity, smoking, and dietary behaviors during hospital 
stay.  

The thematic analysis identified the following four factors perceived by the respondents 
to have influence on their health behaviours during hospital stay: mental health-
related factors, predisposing factors, motivation for health-promoting behaviours, 
and hospitalisation-related factors. These factors, and connections between them, are 
illustrated in Figure 3.  

 

 

Figure 3: Factors influencing the health behaviours and relations between them 
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In addition to the four factors just mentioned, the analysis showed that the health 
behaviours also influenced each other mutually. To help recognition of the themes, they 
are written in bold in this thesis. 

Motivation for health-promoting behaviours was found to be an essential factor, as it 
both influenced the health behaviours, and it was also influenced by all the other factors. 
Most FMHPs expressed that a healthy lifestyle was important to them, and most related 
a healthy lifestyle to healthy diet and exercise. Smoking was less frequently mentioned 
when the FMHPs were asked about what they associated with a healthy lifestyle. 

The predisposing factors consisted of the subthemes wish for good health or fitness, 
and experience and knowledge in regard to the connection between health behaviours 
and physical and/or mental health. As shown in Figure 2, the FMHPs perceived the 
predisposing factors to influence the health behaviours through motivation for 
health-promoting behaviours. Several FMHPs expressed that they wanted to live 
healthily because they wanted to prevent diseases in the future. For some FMHPs, the 
wish for good health or fitness had emerged after either they themselves or their 
relatives experienced deterioration in physical health. 

The mental health-related factors consisted of the subthemes mental health state 
and psychotropic drugs, which obviously influenced each other, given the purpose of 
treatment with psychotropic drugs. As illustrated in Figure 3, the mental health-
related factors were perceived to influence the health behaviours, both directly and 
through motivation for health-promoting behaviours. The subtheme mental health 
state related to both the mental health disorder and also to mental health resources in a 
broader understanding, e.g., energy level. This subtheme and the health behaviours 
were perceived to influence each other mutually, e.g., poor mental health state was 
perceived to worsen the health behaviours, but in contrast to unhealthy diet or physical 
activity behaviours, smoking helped the FMHPs relax or calm down when they felt 
stress, worry or frustration. The influence of psychotropic drugs on health behaviours 
was, for example, increased appetite or drowsiness, leading to higher calorie intake or 
decreased physical activity.  

The hospitalisation-related factors consisted of the subthemes boredom, other 
patients, staff, availability, rules and restrictions, and facilities. The 
hospitalisation-related factors were perceived to influence the health behaviours, 
both directly and through motivation for health-promoting behaviours. The FMHPs 
felt bored when they were at the hospital, and they perceived boredom to reduce the 
motivation for physical activity. Furthermore, smoking, coffee, crisps, and soft drinks 
were used to kill time. Other patients influenced the FMHPs’ health behaviours mainly 
through fellowship, and it could both improve the health behaviours, e.g., increase the 
level of physical activity, and it could impair the health behaviours, e.g., increase amount 
of smoking. Staff were mainly perceived to influence the health behaviours by 
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supporting the FMHPs. The subtheme availability was characterised by influencing 
FMHPs’ opportunities to exhibit health-promoting behaviours, e.g., whether the doors to 
exercise facilities were shut was perceived to influence FMHPs’ level of physical activity, 
and easy access to cake and fast food was perceived by several FMHPs to increase the 
amount of unhealthy food eaten. As illustrated in Figure 3, availability was influenced 
by facilities, and rules and restrictions. The subtheme facilities should be understood 
broadly, as facilities that affected the FMHPs’ health behaviours. It could include, e.g., 
nicotine replacement therapy, exercise facilities, and food served at the hospital. The 
subtheme rules and restrictions covered both legal restrictions and house rules. Most 
FMHPs expressed that restrictions reduced their amount of physical activity, while the 
opinions on how rules and restriction and facilities influenced dietary behaviours 
were conflicting.
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6. ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

This PhD study was approved by the Danish Patient Safety Authority (Appendix 1a+1b), 
the Danish Data Protection Agency (Appendix 1c-1e), and the hospital management. The 
National Committee on Health Research Ethics determined that the study did not 
require any further approval (Project-ID: S-20180064). Furthermore, the PhD study 
complied with the Helsinki declaration (120). 

An argument against conducting research in FMHPs could be that FMHPs constitute a 
vulnerable group of people due to their mental health disorders and their juridical 
sentence, and some FMHPs are hospitalised against their will. In the Helsinki 
declaration, it is stated that “Medical research with a vulnerable group is only justified if 
the research is responsive to the health needs or priorities of this group and the 
research cannot be carried out in a non-vulnerable group. In addition, this group should 
stand to benefit from the knowledge, practices or interventions that result from the 
research” (120). This PhD project meets the Helsinki declaration’s justification of 
conducting research in a vulnerable group of people.  

A second argument against conducting research in FMHPs could be that conducting in-
depth interviews can be difficult with some patients due to their mental health disorder. 
However, if these conditions were to prevent researchers from doing research in this 
population, little scientific evidence would be available for guidance of MetS prevention 
in FMHPs, which could negatively affect MetS prevention and thereby FMHPs’ physical 
health (121).  

Recruitment of respondents to the interview study also gave rise to ethical 
considerations. As described in section 5.1.1, staff discouraged interviewing four FMHPs. 
With consideration to Kirkevold and Bergland’s argument that excluding vulnerable 
people from participating in research could entail risk of biased samples (122) and to 
give voice to a FMHP who wanted to participate, the FMHP with mental retardation was 
included. In contrast, three FMHPs were not included because the interview was 
considered a burden that could deteriorate their mental health state. In that connection, 
the mental health of the FMHPs was considered to be more important. However, others 
have argued that when gatekeepers prevent patients from making their own decisions 
regarding research participation, the patients’ autonomy is overridden (121). 

Finally, MetS prevention in FMHPs can be discussed ethically. The results of both the 
cohort study and the interview study indicated that the risk of MetS accumulates more 
during forensic hospitalisations than during treatment outside hospitals. Thus, 
hospitalised FMHPs are involuntarily treated in settings that possibly increase their risk 
of MetS, and ultimately risk of death (10). From this perspective, MetS prevention 
should be improved at hospitals to save lives, and it is unethical not to try to prevent 

https://www.datatilsynet.dk/english/the-danish-data-protection-agency/introduction-to-the-danish-data-protection-agency)
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MetS when possible. On the other hand, it could be argued that MetS prevention is 
unethical in the case where prevention becomes compulsory, such as smoke-free 
hospitals (82). This would imply that smoking cessation for FMHPs who do not want to 
quit smoking. In the context of balancing this ethical issue, others have described that 
involving patients in decision making can mediate the tension between facilitating 
behaviour change and imposing control (123). 

Keeping in mind personal liberty in regard to health behaviours, it is considered 
important that the FMHPs’ priorities in regard to health behaviours and possible 
consequences thereof are respected
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7. DISCUSSION 

In this chapter, the results and methods of the PhD project will be discussed. First, the 
results of the sub-studies will be summarised and synthesised briefly. Subsequently, 
congruency between the sub-studies and congruency with previous research will be 
discussed. Due to the scarcity of studies conducted in FMHPs, studies conducted in non-
forensic mental health patients will also be included in the discussion. In the second part 
of this chapter, methodological considerations will be discussed. 

In brief, the results of the review indicated that improvements in FMHPs’ health 
behaviours in regard to diet, smoking, alcohol consumption, and physical activity could 
contribute to the prevention of MetS in the target group, because the included studies 
indicated unfavourable health behaviours in FMHPs. The cohort study showed a positive 
association between weight change and hospitalisation time, indicating that the risk of 
MetS is increased when FMHPs are hospitalised, compared to when they are treated 
outside hospitals. The interview study showed that predisposing factors, motivation 
for health-promoting behaviours, mental health-related factors, and 
hospitalisation-related factors was perceived by FMHPs to have influence on their 
health behaviours during hospitalisation. Furthermore, the interview study showed 
interrelations between the above-mentioned factors and health behaviours. 

The review generated a preconception and informed a part of the interview guide used 
in the interview study. The cohort study identified the treatment setting with highest 
risk of MetS (indicated by weight change as discussed in section 7.2.2.2) and, 
furthermore, the cohort study identified the study population for the interview study.  
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7.1 Discussion of results 

7.1.1 Change in body weight and other cardiometabolic risk factors during 
hospitalisation 
The cohort study showed weight gains during hospitalisations. This is in accordance 
with the review, wherein the included studies that concerned physical activity and diet 
were conducted in hospitalised FMHPs, and they indicated low levels of physical activity 
and energy rich-diets. Furthermore, forensic and rehabilitation patients in a previous 
study expressed that they had been more active in the community than as inpatients 
(124). 

In relation to the overall aim of the PhD project to generate knowledge which can 
contribute to the improvement of future MetS prevention, the result of the cohort study 
suggests that hospitalised FMHPs should be prioritised over FMHPs treated outside 
hospitals, based on the larger weight gain when the FMHPs were treated at hospitals. 
Congruently, a previous study found that the prevalence of MetS increased from 37.2% 
at admission to 57.9% at the time point where the study was conducted (62). 

The interview study showed that hospitalisation-related factors were perceived by 
the FMHPs to have influence on their health behaviours. This finding is in agreement 
with a previous study of forensic and rehabilitation patients that showed that the 
patients perceived that institutional constraints made it difficult to live a healthy life 
(124). The finding of hospitalisation-related factors from the interview study may 
partly explain why the cohort study showed larger weight gain when the FMHPs were 
treated inside vs. outside hospitals. The interview study further showed that mental 
health-related factors were perceived by the FMHPs to have influence on their health 
behaviours. Given that their mental health condition can be presumed to be worse while 
hospitalised, the mental health-related factors may also have contributed to the 
higher weight gain during hospitalisations.  

Due to the observational study design of the cohort study, it is not possible to conclude 
whether the higher weight gain during hospitalisations was caused by factors related to 
the probability of hospitalisation or whether they were consequences of the 
hospitalisation. However, the above-mentioned findings of hospitalisation-related 
factors and mental health-related factors indicate that both sets of factors related to 
the probability of hospitalisation (mental health-related factors) and factors that were 
consequences of hospitalisation (hospitalisation-related factors) contributed to the 
higher weight gain during hospitalisations. 

Other studies investigating weight change in FMHPs included only hospitalised FMHPs 
(61, 65-67). Thus, the weight gains found in previous studies could be a general change 
over time, which also could have been found in FMHPs treated outside hospitals, had 
they been included in the studies. In comparison to these previous studies, it was 
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possible to compare the weight change in hospitalised FMHPs to FMHPs treated outside 
hospitals in the cohort study included in this thesis. That is a strength of the cohort 
study, compared to previous studies. The difference in weight change was found to be 
+0.040 (95% CI: 0.018 – 0.062) kg/year/percent-point increase in PHT. The estimated 
difference between FMHPs who were hospitalised 100% of a year vs. 0% of a year was 
therefore +4.0 kg. Since the risk of MetS has been found to increase by 22% per kg 
weight gain (125), a difference of 4.0 kg is of clinical relevance. 

In investigating the magnitude of the weight gain in FMHPs hospitalised 100% of the 
time, it was estimated to be + 4.7 kg/year (95% CI: 2.701 – 6.606), on average. The 
difference between the two latter estimates (4.0 kg vs. 4.7 kg) illustrates the relevance of 
including outpatients in the analysis. Two previous studies showed average weight gains 
of 3.67 kg/month (66) and 1.11 kg/month (61), respectively, in hospitalised FMHPs. 
Both of these studies investigated weight gain from the time that FMHPs were admitted 
to the hospital, and the proportion of FMHPs who were overweight or obese at baseline 
was 51% in both studies (61, 66). Compared to these two studies, the weight gain of 4.7 
kg/year found in the cohort study was small. The timepoint for inclusion may have 
contributed to the lower weight gain in the cohort study, compared to the two previous 
studies, because a study conducted in a mixed population of mental health patients 
showed that the patients gained weight in the time period between admission and one 
year later. However, the BMI was not increased further after three years (126). It is also 
possible that the higher proportion of FMHPs who were overweight or obese at baseline 
in the cohort study (62.2%) may have contributed to the lower weight gain in the cohort 
study, compared to the two previous studies. 

The secondary outcomes WC, blood pressure, blood glucose and blood lipids are 
associated with body weight (125). Thus, one could have expected change in the 
secondary outcomes as a consequence of the weight gain. However, in line with a 
previous study (62), most secondary outcomes were not associated with PHT. Reasons 
for the nonsignificant results for other secondary outcomes than WC may be related to 
longer latency, as discussed in section 7.2.2.2 or better medical treatment of hospitalised 
FMHPs, compared to FMHPs treated outside hospitals. If the effect of weight gain and 
the medical treatment of some of the secondary outcomes were oppositely directed, the 
effect of weight gain and medical treatment may have offset each other. 

Keeping in mind that secondary analyses should be interpreted with caution, because 
the study was designed for the primary outcome, the analyses of blood pressure could 
indicate that hospitalisation was favourable in this regard, because there was a tendency 
towards inverse associations between PHT and change in both systolic and diastolic 
blood pressure. The stratified analyses further showed that the magnitude of the inverse 
association between PHT and blood pressure was larger for FMHPs with high blood 
pressure at baseline. This could indicate that elevated blood pressure was better 
monitored and treated in hospitalised FMHPs. 
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7.1.2 FMHPs’ health behaviours 
The results of the review indicated that improvements in FMHPs’ health behaviours 
could contribute to the prevention of MetS in the target group, because the included 
studies indicated unfavourable health behaviours in FMHPs. It should be kept in mind 
that the review was based on only 13 studies concerning FMHPs’ health behaviours. The 
conclusion of the review was therefore based on few studies regarding each health 
behaviour. 

Besides the indications of unfavourable health behaviours found in the review, the 
interview study showed that the respondents perceived the health behaviours to have 
mutual influence on each other. This is in agreement with previous studies conducted in 
non-forensic mental health patients. A systematic review of people with schizophrenia 
showed that more physical activity was associated with being a non-smoker, and having 
healthy eating and drinking habits, respectively (127). Furthermore, an interview study 
of staff from a mental health hospital described a chain of obesogenic events, starting 
with a skipped breakfast, leading to buying less healthy foods, and less physical activity 
(64).  

7.1.3 Motivation for health-promoting behaviours 
The interview study showed that motivation for health-promoting behaviours had 
influence on health behaviours. This is in accordance with a previous study in non-
forensic mental health patients investigating associations between motivation and 
physical activity. The previous study found a positive association between autonomous 
motivation and physical activity. However, no association was found between controlled 
motivation (e.g. rewards) and physical activity (128). Our findings are also in 
accordance with a study that concluded that, in people with mental health disorders, 
“intrinsic motivation may play an important role in the adoption and maintenance of 
health-promoting behaviours” (129). 

In contrast, a study included in the review indicated that, despite a wish for more 
exercise and healthier diet, there may be factors that hinder FMHPs in performing 
exercise and eating more healthily, because the wish for more exercise and healthier 
diet was not evident in the FMHPs’ health behaviours (83). According to the theory of 
motivational interviewing (130), the difference between wished behaviour and actual 
behaviour could be explained by ambivalence. In addition, the findings of the interview 
study suggest that several factors have influence on the health behaviours, and these 
factors may also have contributed to the difference between wished behaviour and 
actual behaviour.  

In line with the above, a Danish focus-group study of mental health patients in 
outpatient care and their staff showed that the patients perceived change of health 
behaviours to be a struggle and the patients expressed that they did not have the surplus 
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energy to change habits. In the same study, the staff misunderstood the lack of action in 
regard to behaviour change as patients not being interested in or motivated for exercise 
or healthy eating (131). Additionally, a further study showed that resistance to change 
among staff and patients was a barrier to tackling obesity in secure mental health units 
(123).  

In regard to addressing motivation for health-promoting behaviours in future MetS 
prevention, it has been suggested that staff work with patients in a patient-centred way, 
incorporating principles of motivational interviewing, to reduce the risk of MetS (132).  

7.1.4 Predisposing factors 
In the interview study, the predisposing factors consisted of the subthemes 
knowledge and experience and wish for good health or fitness. The respondents 
expressed that the predisposing factors had influence on their motivation for health-
promoting behaviours and thereby on their health behaviours. 

The finding that a wish for good health or fitness had influence on the FMHPs’ health 
behaviours is in agreement with a study investigating factors that hinder or facilitate 
lifestyle change in people with mental disorders. In that study, one of the most 
mentioned reasons for wanting to lose weight was current health or perceived future 
health risk (133).  

Furthermore, the finding of the subtheme knowledge and experience is in agreement 
with a systematic review that found lack of knowledge about cardiovascular disease risk 
factors to be associated with physical activity in patients with schizophrenia (127). 
Furthermore, a study included in the review showed that forensic mental health staff 
perceived patients’ lack of nutritional knowledge to be a barrier to healthier eating (81). 
In the same study, the forensic mental health staff suggested information about various 
practical nutritional issues to reduce barriers to healthy eating.  

In accordance, most respondents in the interview study suggested that the FMHPs’ 
knowledge about health-promoting behaviours should be increased, to help the FMHPs 
improve their health behaviours. The respondents suggested teaching or supervision, 
e.g., from a dietician or a smoking cessation counsellor. The respondents argued that 
increased knowledge would improve the motivation for health-promoting 
behaviours and thereby their health behaviours. 

Besides the above-mentioned studies, the finding that the predisposing factors had 
influence on health behaviours is in agreement with existing theories of behaviour. In 
some respondents, the wish for good health or fitness became evident after they had 
had an experience with consequences of unfavourable health behaviours. This is in 
accordance with the health belief model (134), in which “perceived threat” and “cues to 
action” are assumed to affect health behaviours. In this context, the experience of 
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consequences of unfavourable health behaviours had made the “perceived threat” of, 
e.g., lifestyle diseases more obvious for the respondents and, furthermore, the 
experience served as a “cue to action”, because it reminded the respondents of possible 
consequences of their health behaviours.  

Furthermore, it is considered likely that the subtheme knowledge and experience 
affects the FMHPs’ self-efficacy, as described by Albert Bandura (135). Self-efficacy is a 
person’s belief in their ability to succeed in a particular situation. The respondents 
suggested that teaching or supervision could help them improve their health behaviours, 
and it is considered likely that this would increase the FMHPs’ self-efficacy in regard to 
health-promoting behaviours. 

7.1.5 Mental health-related factors 
The interview study showed that the mental health-related factors consisted of the 
subthemes mental health state and psychotropic drugs, and the subthemes affected 
each other mutually. The mental health-related factors affected health behaviours 
both directly and through motivation for health-promoting behaviours. Additionally, 
the respondents expressed that the health behaviours also affected the mental health-
related factors. 

A Danish focus group study on mental health patients in outpatient care showed that, for 
the patients, healthiness was about experiencing harmony and a balance between 
physical and mental health (136). This persuasion is in agreement with expressions 
from several respondents in the interview study who described healthiness in this way. 
Furthermore, it is in accordance with the above-described interrelation between health 
behaviours and mental health-related factors. 

The finding that mental health state was perceived by the respondents to have 
influence on their health behaviours is in agreement several previous studies. A cross 
sectional study showed associations between negative symptoms and global 
functioning, respectively, and physical activity and sedentary behaviours (53). In that 
study, it was suggested that, particularly, negative symptoms may reduce patients’ 
response to interventions, with the aim of improving health behaviours (53). This is in 
agreement with a systematic review that found an association between negative 
symptoms and lower participation in physical activity (127). Furthermore, a review of 
mental health patients in secure units found severity of mental health condition to be a 
barrier to successful tackling of obesity, because mental health state could reduce 
motivation for health-promoting behaviours (123). Furthermore, “the mental 
disorder” was expressed as a cause of physical health problems in a Danish focus group 
study of mental health patients and staff (131). In contrast, in a Swedish survey, 76.1% 
of forensic mental health staff disagreed or strongly disagreed that “their [FMHPs’] 
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mental health makes it impossible for them to participate in exercise” in a Swedish 
survey (137). 

The finding that psychotropic drugs had influence on health behaviours contrasts with 
a systematic review in patients with schizophrenia, which found that antipsychotic use, 
type and dose were unrelated to level of physical activity. However, in accordance with 
our findings, a negative association between side-effects of antipsychotic medication and 
physical activity was found in the systematic review (127). Furthermore, it has 
previously been found that FMHPs perceive sedation as a barrier to physical activity 
(138). In regard to the influence on diet, it is well known that some psychotropic 
medication increases appetite or reduces the feeling of satiety (139). The relation 
between smoking and psychotropic medication is less clear in previous studies (140). 

Finally, a study included in the review showed that change of eating habits was 
particularly problematic when institutionalization and medication had influenced 
FMHPs’ eating habits. This is in accordance with the relation between psychotropic 
medication and health behaviours found in the interview study. 

7.1.6 Hospitalisation-related factors 
The interview study showed the following hospitalisation-related factors: Boredom, 
other patients, staff, availability, facilities, and rules and restrictions. 

In the review, a study showed that FMHPs perceived boredom to be a consequence of 
smoking cessation (82). In the interview study, the respondents expressed that 
boredom led to more smoking. Thus, while the two sub-studies both found a relation 
between smoking and boredom, they differed in their view of which factor affected the 
other. 

Two studies included in the review further showed that FMHPs perceived smoking 
cessation as challenging when they were surrounded by other smokers (76, 82). This 
finding was tested and confirmed in the interview study. In the final model, it was an 
example from the subtheme other patients. Furthermore, one of the studies included in 
the review showed that a considerable proportion of the FMHPs answered that “the 
smoky atmosphere would make it too difficult to stop smoking” (76). It seems plausible 
that the “smoky atmosphere” could be created by other patients. 

The subtheme other patients is also in accordance with a previous study investigating 
barriers to lifestyle change in people with mental disorders (133). In that study, having 
others to do exercise with facilitated physical activity, and the patients preferred group-
based support, because it increased their motivation through the feeling of 
accountability towards the group (133). Furthermore, others have found that peer 
education facilitated lifestyle changes (141), and a systematic review showed that social 
isolation was correlated with low level of physical activity in patients with 
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schizophrenia (127). Additionally, a review on mental health patients from secure units 
showed that interventions that included a social and/or competitive element were more 
likely to result in patient participation (123).  

The last mentioned review also found that resistance to change by patients and staff 
was a barrier to tackling obesity (123). In our interview study, the respondents did not 
express resistance to change among either themselves, staff, or other patients. 
Furthermore, the respondents did not mention staff or other patients as factors that 
had influence on their dietary behaviours. However, it is considered likely that staff and 
other patients could have influence on FMHPs’ dietary behaviours, e.g., by shaping the 
food culture within the unit and sharing knowledge and experiences. A previous study 
of mental health staff showed that poor physical health among the patients had become 
normalised to the extent that higher levels of poor physical health were accepted by 
staff as part of the patients’ conditions. Moreover, the staff expressed that physical 
health care was not sufficiently prioritised within mental health care (54).  

This indicates that staff could do more to support patients in improving their health 
behaviours. However, the majority of the FMHPs in a study included in the review 
disagreed that the encouragement from staff to give up smoking was too little (76). This 
was tested in the interview study and, overall, the staff were perceived to be supportive 
when the patients expressed an intention to reduce or stop smoking. 

The FMHPs expressed that, when they are hospitalised, the availability of both health-
promoting food and unhealthy food, and opportunities to engage in physical activity and 
smoking are affected by the facilities and by the rules and restrictions at the hospital. 
The subtheme availability is in accordance with previous studies. One study argued 
that accessibility of drinks and food contributed to an obesogenic environment at the 
hospital (64). Furthermore, accessibility of unhealthy food has been found to be a 
barrier to making lifestyle changes in non-forensic mental health patients (141) and, in a 
further study, 67% of forensic and rehabilitation inpatients agreed that they eat more if 
there’s food around (124). 

Our findings are also in agreement with previous research showing that the FMHPs 
perceived lack of staff capacity, restrictions on leave and personal autonomy, and lack 
of equipment and space as barriers to physical activity (138). Furthermore, a study 
included in the review found that 75% of the FMHPs who were allowed little off-ward 
activity expressed that they had few opportunities to exercise (83). In accordance, more 
respondents in the interview study said that they preferred to run or walk in the nature, 
but they were not allowed to do so. One respondent said that he had substituted running 
with smoking, because he found it boring to run around in the yard. Besides the 
influence of facilities and rules and restrictions on health behaviours, this example 
also illustrates the interrelation between the health behaviours as discussed in section 
7.1.2. 
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An example of rules and restrictions is a smoking ban. This was investigated in one of 
the studies included in the review, where the entire hospital was smoke-free (82). In 
that study, some FMHPs appreciated living in a smoke-free environment, and they saw it 
as an opportunity to stop smoking, while other FMHPs felt powerlessness or anger, 
because they had lost the right to smoke. In the interview study, one respondent held a 
similar conflicting opinion. He stated that a smoking ban would be too much restriction 
of civil liberties. Nevertheless, he also said that he would see it as a chance to stop 
smoking. Generally, a smoking ban was discouraged by the respondents, and they 
expected conflicts, violence, and frustrations if it were to be implemented. 

7.1.7 Suggestions for change 
In the interview study, the respondents were asked about what could be done to help 
them change health behaviours in a more health-promoting direction. Regarding diet, 
several respondents proposed that the food served at the hospital could be improved. 
Most suggested reduction of fat content and increase the palatability. In the hospital 
where most of the FMHPs from the Region of Southern Denmark are hospitalised, the 
meals are produced externally. The external provider primarily produces food for 
patients at somatic hospitals, and the food is rich in fat, to accommodate the nutritional 
need of many patients with somatic issues. Thus, the food served at the mental health 
hospital presumably contributed to the higher weight gain found FMHPs during 
hospitalisations compared to treatment outside hospitals. However, fatty food is 
contrary to the nutritional need of most FMHPs. This was evident in the cohort study, 
where 61% of the study population were overweight or obese at baseline.  

The respondents in the interview study also suggested an increase in the availability of 
healthy foods, e.g. by having ready-to-eat healthy food in a refrigerator at the unit or by 
serving fruit after the meals. Additionally, the respondents suggested that the FMHPs 
stop having snacks in their rooms, thereby reducing the availability of energy-rich 
snacks. 

In a study included in the review, nurses caring for hospitalised FMHPs suggested 
information about healthy take-away options, healthy meal and snack ideas, healthy 
food on a budget, meal ideas tailored to different cultures, healthy versions of FMHPs’ 
familiar or preferred foods and healthier snacks (81). Furthermore, teaching in label 
reading, and information about portion size were perceived by the nurses as helpful in 
assisting FMHPs to eat more healthily (81). 

In agreement with the above suggestions of information, the respondents in the 
interview study suggested an increase in the FMHPs’ knowledge about health-promoting 
behaviours by teaching or supervision, e.g., from a dietician or a smoking cessation 
counsellor. However, in regard to helping FMHPs stop smoking, the review and the 
interview study differed in their suggested solutions. In the review, the FMHPs 
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expressed that nicotine replacement therapy would be most helpful in regard to 
smoking cessation. This was not suggested by the respondents in the interview study, 
maybe because nicotine replacement was already available. In the interview study, the 
respondents suggested that more activities could reduce smoking because of the 
relationship between smoking and boredom. Furthermore, it was suggested that 
availability be reduced, by means of rules defining time intervals where smoking is 
allowed.  

In regard to physical activity, the respondents in the interview study suggested that 
physical activity be made more social, e.g., by creating exercise fellowships with other 
patients and having competitions. This is in agreement with previous studies in secure 
units, where it was found that interventions including a social and/or competitive 
element were more likely to be taken up by the patients (123). Furthermore, a study 
conducted in patients with schizophrenia and obesity did not support superiority of 
individual lifestyle coaching, compared to treatment as usual (142). 

Finally, previous reviews have found that the patients in secure mental health units 
preferred a holistic and less authoritative approach and interaction with staff and 
trainers (123), and that staff support in terms of motivation and positive reinforcement, 
a motivating instructor, careful planning, and explicit scheduling of physical activity time 
were facilitators of improvement in physical activity (138).  
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7.2 Methodological considerations 

“Without rigor, research is worthless, becomes fiction, and loses its utility” (143). These 
words, written by Janice Morse, underline the importance of research methods in regard 
to the quality of the research. In the following sections, methodological considerations in 
regard to study designs, data collection and analyses, and the study populations will be 
elaborated on.  

7.2.1 Considerations with regard to the design 
In accordance with the pragmatic approach, the methods were chosen by considering 
the most appropriate method to address the research question concerned (69, 70), 
resulting in three different designs: a review, a cohort study, and an interview study. 

Others argue that it is particularly useful to follow quantitative research with qualitative 
research, when a researcher wishes to uncover the mechanisms that created the 
patterns found in the quantitative research, and especially when the mechanisms are not 
well-understood theoretically (144). In line with this argument, uncovering mechanisms 
that may have led to the greater weight gain during hospitalisations can help identify 
issues that can be considered in future MetS prevention. Furthermore, little is known 
about factors that influence FMHPs’ health behaviours, as shown in the review. 

For the first objective, to investigate characteristics of, and factors that influence FMHPs’ 
smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity, and dietary behaviours, a mixed methods 
systematic review was conducted (71, 72). Other research designs were considered, as 
elaborated on in the following. 

Consideration was given to collecting information via a questionnaire. However, in the 
process of finding one or more appropriate questionnaires, we realised that a 
questionnaire that covered physical activity, smoking, alcohol consumption, and dietary 
behaviours would contain more questions than considered appropriate for the target 
group.  Therefore, the questionnaire alternative was deselected. 

Observations of the FMHPs’ health behaviours were also considered, but it was decided 
not to do so, because of the risk that the awareness of the researcher would affect the 
FMHPs’ health behaviours (145). Furthermore, considerations with regard to the overall 
timeframe of the PhD project and the location for conducting the observations led to the 
deselection of observations.   

When the abovementioned considerations had been deselected, it was decided to 
conduct a mixed methods systematic review (72). The type of review was based on the 
research questions, and also on the expected scarcity of eligible studies, implying that 
narrow inclusion criteria could result in no or very few eligible studies.  
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7.2.2 Considerations with regard to data collection and analysis 
Shenton argues that, regardless of research design, the same issues need to be 
addressed to ensure high quality research (146). The issues, which according to Shenton 
constitute trustworthiness, are the following: 

• Is a true picture of the phenomenon investigated presented? 
• Can the findings be applied to other settings? 
• Can the findings be repeated under the same conditions? 
• Are the findings independent of the researcher’s point of view? 

Shenton applies different terms for quantitative vs. qualitative research to address these 
quality issues. An overview of these terms is presented in Table 9. 

 

Table 9: Overview of terms to address trustworthiness, as discussed by Shenton (146) 

Quality issue 
Quantitative 
research 

Qualitative 
research 

Is a true picture of the phenomenon investigated 
presented?  

Validity Credibility 

Can the findings be applied to other settings? Generalisability Transferability 
Can the findings be repeated under the same 
conditions? 

Reliability Dependability 

Are the findings independent of the researcher’s 
point of view? 

Objectivity Confirmability 

 

 

In contrast, Morse argues that validity and reliability are concepts appropriate to 
attaining high quality in both quantitative and qualitative research, and that parallel 
terminology and criteria may “marginalize qualitative inquiry from mainstream science 
and scientific legitimacy” (143). Based on the knowledge that further, alternative terms 
exist for the evaluation of research quality, the terms discussed by Shenton will be 
applied in the following discussion of methodological considerations (146).  

7.2.2.1 Considerations with regard to data collection and analysis in the review 
The data collection and analysis of the included studies in the review were guided by JBI 
Manual for Evidence Synthesis from the Joanna Briggs Institute (72). The choice of 
review type (mixed methods systematic review) was based on the expectation that both 
quantitative and qualitative studies would be applicable to the research objectives: 1) To 
describe FMHPs’ current health behaviours and 2) To identify factors influencing FMHPs’ 
current health behaviours. Furthermore, the review type was chosen to ensure rigour, as 

https://jbi-global-wiki.refined.site/space/MANUAL
https://jbi-global-wiki.refined.site/space/MANUAL
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emphasised by Janice Morse (143), in the data collection and synthesis of results, 
thereby affecting the reliability positively. 

From the various approaches to mixed methods systematic reviews, the segregated 
convergent approach was applied (72). Within this approach, the qualitative and 
quantitative data are analysed separately (segregated), and the analysis of one type of 
data does not affect the analysis of the other type of data; thus, the sequence of analyses 
is irrelevant (convergent). In contrast to the approach that was applied, in the 
convergent integrated approach, quantitative data are transformed into qualitative data, 
or vice versa. In the other alternative approach, the sequential approach, a synthesis of 
one type of data is informed by the synthesis of the other type of data (72). It is 
considered that the limited number of eligible studies entailed that a sequential 
approach was not appropriate because the second synthesis then would be based on 
little evidence. In comparison to the convergent integrated approach, it could be argued 
that the narrative summary of the quantitative data that was a part of the produced 
synthesis is comparable to transformation of the quantitative data into qualitative data.  

The search was performed in four databases. The choice of databases and choice of 
search words were made with guidance from the library at the University of Southern 
Denmark. Inclusion of librarians in systematic reviews occurs at various levels (147). 
The guidance improved the review; however, it is possible that closer collaboration with 
a librarian would have improved the review further. 

Joanna Briggs Institute does not recommend that a certain critical appraisal tool be used 
in mixed methods systematic reviews; however, the guideline prescribes that the studies 
should be appraised critically (72). Whittemore outlined a dilemma in regard to the 
choice of appraisal tool, when different study designs are to be appraised: “Should 
broader quality criteria that may encompass different research designs and literature be 
used (losing specificity)? Or should multiple design or literature-specific quality 
evaluations be undertaken (complicating analysis)?” (148). Among the numerous existing 
critical appraisal tools (149), the Mixed methods appraisal tool (75) was selected as the 
tool for appraisal of the included studies, because this tool was applicable to all the 
included studies. The Mixed methods appraisal tool is a simple tool compared to other 
appraisal tools, and the abovementioned complication of analysis was therefore avoided 
(150, 151). However, it could be argued that this tool is too simple, and, as outlined by 
Whittemore, results in low specificity (148), and thereby possesses low validity. Because 
it was chosen to include all eligible studies regardless of the result of their quality 
appraisal, the studies included in the review would not have been different, had a more 
specific appraisal tool been used.  
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7.2.2.2 Considerations with regard to data collection and analysis in the cohort 
study 
The data necessary for investigation of MetS incidence were expected to be registered in 
the medical records because of the clinical guideline that prescribes regular metabolic 
monitoring of mental health patients in the Region of Southern Denmark who are 
treated with antipsychotic medication (92). The circumstance that fewer data than 
expected were found in the medical records is in accordance with other studies showing 
low rate of metabolic monitoring (61, 152-154). 

Data were entered into the electronic data tool REDCap (94). While the author of this 
thesis developed the REDCap instrument, the medical secretary tested the instrument 
concurrently, and experiences were exchanged. During this process, the instrument was 
tailored to ease the process of data entry and reduce errors, e.g., by defining time 
periods for acceptable dates, defining acceptable intervals for measurement values, and 
registering data by choosing between pre-entered texts, rather than typing free text, 
when it was considered possible. It is considered likely that this prevented typing errors, 
thus increasing reliability. Yet, typing errors were still found in the data cleaning 
process. It is considered likely that typing errors could have been reduced if double 
entry of data had been used. 

The lack of data available in medical records affected the cohort study negatively. As 
mentioned in Chapter 4, the primary outcome was chosen when it became evident that it 
would not be possible to carry out the original plan (to analyse MetS incidence). Thus, 
the results of the cohort study show the association between hospitalisation time and 
weight gain in spite of the association between hospitalisation time and MetS incidence. 
Considerations with regard to the primary outcome are elaborated on in the following 
section.  

 

Primary outcome  
The primary outcome of the analyses in the cohort study was annual weight change. 
Other anthropometric measures, such as WC, body roundness index, body shape index, 
body adiposity index, waist-to-height ratio or waist-to-hip ratio have also been shown to 
be associated with MetS (90, 155) or cardiovascular risk factors (156). Thus, these 
anthropometric measures could also have been used as indicators of MetS risk. In a 
meta-analysis, waist-to-height ratio showed closer relation with MetS than BMI, WC, 
body roundness index, and waist-to-hip ratio. However, the difference was not 
statistically significant (90). Likewise, another meta-analysis compared the screening 
potential of BMI, WC, and waist-to-height ratio for MetS among other conditions. For 
MetS, this meta-analysis found no statistically significant difference between waist-to-
height ratio, WC and BMI in men, whereas BMI was found to be significantly poorer than 
waist-to-height ratio in women (155).  
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With these two meta-analyses, one could argue that weight change, which is closely 
related to BMI (104), should not have been chosen as the primary outcome. However, 
the difference between the anthropometric measures was not statistically significant in 
the first meta-analysis (90), and also not statistically significant in men (81.6% of the 
population in the cohort study were men, cf. Table 5) in the second meta-analysis (155). 
Furthermore, WHO has queries regarding the variability within and between 
measurements of WC (105).  

Additionally, no studies of change in WC during hospitalisations or treatment outside 
hospitals in FMHPs were found, and it was therefore not possible to perform a power 
calculation based on previous studies. In contrast, two studies investigating weight 
change among FMHPs during hospitalisation (66, 101) and one study investigating 
weight change in mental health patients during treatment outside hospitals (22) were 
identified. Therefore, it was decided to make the power calculation on weight change, 
and the most conservative result among the two studies on inpatients was selected. 
Consequently, weight change was the primary outcome. 

 

Secondary outcomes 
The secondary outcomes were changes per year in WC, systolic blood pressure, diastolic 
blood pressure, eAG, HDL, LDL, triglycerides, and total cholesterol. Longer latency in the 
effect of lifestyle on blood pressure, eAG, and some blood lipids compared to body 
weight may have blurred the associations between PHT and most secondary outcomes. 
Thus, the validity of the results of some secondary analyses is questionable. 

An example of the issue in regard to longer latency is eAG, which was selected as 
indicator of blood glucose. eAG is strongly correlated with fasting glucose with stronger 
associations in people with better glycaemic control (157). eAG is derived from HbA1c, 
and it represents the estimated average blood glucose within the preceding two to three 
months (158). Consequently, if eAG was measured with shorter time intervals than two 
to three months, the time periods the eAG measurements represented overlapped, and 
the overlap may have caused difficulties in detecting changes in blood glucose. The 
changes in outcomes with longer latency may have been better investigated by using a 
rougher estimate of hospitalisation time, e.g., by comparing only measurements at 
baseline and exclusion.  

In contrast to eAG, the level of triglycerides varies within and between days (159). 
Consequently, the level of triglycerides represents a snapshot causing variation, which 
also may cause difficulties in detecting changes, and decreasing reliability of the results 
for triglycerides. 

Finally, large variations in blood pressure measured on the same date and in the same 
FMHP were present in the dataset. This shows the natural variation in blood pressure 
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and/or low reliability of the blood pressure measurements. However, it is considered 
unlikely that the inaccuracy was different in hospitalised FMHPs compared to FMHPs 
treated outside hospitals, thus it is considered unlikely that it has biased the results. It 
may instead have caused random variation and thereby difficulties in reaching 
statistically significant results. 

 

Prescribed medication 
The analyses were performed with thorough adjustment for antipsychotic medication, 
as described in section 4.1.3.5. The model included both total dose and risk of weight 
gain associated with the prescribed antipsychotic medication. This is superior to 
numerous previous studies, which did not include information about the dose of 
antipsychotic medication (160-162), or did not differentiate between different kinds of 
antipsychotics (160), and/or merely categorised antipsychotic medication into 1st vs. 2nd 
generation antipsychotics (163, 164).  

The adjustment for risk of weight gain associated with the prescribed antipsychotic 
medication was primarily based on a meta-analysis from 2011 (37). A meta-analysis 
from 2020 also investigated the risk of weight gain associated with antipsychotic 
medication (36), and the findings of the more recent meta-analysis are in agreement 
with the meta-analysis that informed the categorisation of associated risk of weight gain. 

The data on antipsychotic medication was only collected at baseline. This is a limitation 
of the study; since a previous study showed higher prescribed doses of antipsychotic 
medication in inpatient mental health settings compared to outpatient mental health 
settings in patients with schizophrenia (165). Due to the association between 
antipsychotic medication and risk of weight gain (37), the circumstance that data on 
antipsychotic medication were only collected at baseline may have led to biased results, 
implying lower validity.  

The number of prescribed antipsychotic drugs was not adjusted for. Instead, the 
analyses were adjusted for the total dose of antipsychotic medication. A previous study 
investigating weight gain associated with olanzapine use found that co-prescription of 
two or more antipsychotic drugs was associated with greater weight gain (166). 
However, it was not clear whether this increased risk was caused by a higher total dose 
or the mixing of more antipsychotic drugs. If the higher dose was the causal factor, the 
analyses in the cohort study were adjusted correctly in this regard, because the total 
dose of antipsychotics was adjusted for. However, if mixing of more antipsychotic drugs 
caused the higher risk in the previous study, the absence of adjustment for number of 
prescribed antipsychotics is a limitation of the cohort study. 

Information regarding duration of treatment with antipsychotics was also not collected. 
Antipsychotic-naïve people often gain weight quickly during the first few weeks of 
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antipsychotic treatment, and then the weight gain gradually flattens within one year 
(167). Of the 490 included FMHPs, the inclusion date for 266 of them was 01.01.2016. 
Because of the inclusion criteria regarding time period for inclusion, these 266 FMHPs 
were most likely also FMHPs before this date. Furthermore, most FMHPs have been 
mental health patients before they committed a crime and consequently became FMHPs 
(168). Therefore, it is considered likely that the majority of the included FMHPs had 
started treatment with antipsychotic medication before the inclusion in the cohort 
study, and thus the initial rapid antipsychotic medication-related weight gain may have 
occurred before the study period. If this is the case, it is not considered problematic that 
the analyses were not adjusted for duration of treatment with antipsychotic medication. 

Data on PRN medication was also not collected. In a study of prescription patterns in 
mental health compulsory care, antipsychotic PRN medication was prescribed in 93% of 
the participants (169). From that result, it could be argued that PRN medication should 
have been included because, otherwise, the prescribed antipsychotic medication would 
be underestimated. However, the abovementioned study did not represent the 
administered PRN medication, but merely the prescribed PRN medication. A study that 
was conducted on hospitalised mental health patients showed that almost one-third of 
the patients received less than five PRN within a period of 90 days (170). This indicates 
that the decision not to collect data on PRN medication may not have impacted the 
results considerably, even though it could be expected that inpatients receive PRN 
medication more frequently than FMHPs treated outside hospitals, thereby potentially 
biasing the results. 

As for data on antipsychotic medication, data on prescribed medication other than 
antipsychotics were only registered at baseline. It is considered likely that the 
prescribed medication changed for at least some of the included FMHPs during the study 
period. Thus, the adjustments for blood pressure-lowering medication, cholesterol-
lowering medication, and diabetes medication would have been more precise, had all 
changes in these variables during the entire study period been included. It is considered 
likely that the tendency towards an inverse association between PHT and blood 
pressure was caused by better medical treatment of blood pressure while the FMHPs 
were at the hospital.  

 

Potentially confounding factors not adjusted for 
Some potential confounding factors were not adjusted for, because there were no or 
imprecise data on these factors in the medical records. Adjustment for the potentially 
confounding factors discussed below could have improved the validity of the results of 
the cohort study.  
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Data on diet and physical activity of the participants were not collected. Therefore, it 
was not possible to perform analyses to elaborate on the contribution of these lifestyle 
factors on the weight gain during a forensic hospitalisation. Given that decreased 
physical activity and increased calorie intake are main causes of obesity (171), 
unhealthy diet and physical inactivity most likely contributed to the results. As 
previously discussed, the interview study identified several hospitalisation-related 
factors that decreased physical activity and increased calorie intake. Alcohol intake and 
substance abuse were also not adjusted for, despite an expected difference between 
hospitalised FMHPs and FMHPs treated outside hospitals, because alcohol and illegal 
substances are banned at the hospital.  

Medication other than antipsychotic medication induces risk of weight gain, especially 
antidepressants (38).  This was not adjusted for in the analyses; however, compared to 
antipsychotics, weight gain with antidepressants is generally more modest or mild 
(167).   

Moreover, data on ethnicity would have allowed for ethnicity-specific thresholds for WC 
(105). And, finally, the cohort study would have benefitted from data on socio-economic 
status, because of the association between socio-economic status and measures of 
overweight in high-income countries (172, 173). Furthermore, higher socio-economic 
status has been found to be associated with smaller change in body weight and WC in 
patients receiving psychotropic medication (39).   
 
In regard to identifying whether the risk of MetS accumulates most inside vs. outside 
hospitals, one could argue that the primary analysis should have been unadjusted, since 
the skewed distribution of, e.g., antipsychotic medication dose (165) represents the 
distribution in the real world. From this point of view, the abovementioned limitations 
regarding data on prescribed medication and lack of adjustment for other potential 
confounders is not problematic. 

7.2.2.3 Considerations with regard to data collection and analysis in the interview 
study 
In the interview study, the following methods were used in the data collection to 
increase credibility, as described by Shenton (146): To help ensure honesty in the 
respondents’ answers, declining participation was an option for all invited FMHPs, and 
the respondents were informed of their right to withdraw. Furthermore, it was made 
clear that there were no right and wrong answers, and that the interviewer was 
independent of the mental health staff and of the FMHPs’ care. Returning to matters 
previously raised by the respondent and elaboration, questions were used to give rise to 
thicker descriptions of the phenomenon under scrutiny. Furthermore, the researcher’s 
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reflective commentary was noted after each interview, to monitor the developing 
constructions (146).  

During the interviews, the respondents were asked about what they considered had 
influence on whether their diet was healthy. In this context, a healthy diet was not 
defined by the interviewer. Instead, the participants were asked about what they 
considered a healthy diet. Consequently, it was challenging to get knowledge of factors 
that influenced healthier eating, in cases where respondents had views of healthy eating 
that differed from current evidence. An example of such a case was a respondent who 
believed that an enormous intake of proteins from protein powder and protein bars was 
healthy. This respondent’s answers in regard to barriers to a healthier diet therefore 
concerned barriers to getting hold of protein powder and protein bars. 

The data were analysed and collected concurrently. This allowed for, as Blumer 
advocates for (111), testing of the emerging model and themes. An example of an 
emerging theme being tested is the addition of a question regarding structure of the day 
or activities, which was a latent theme (113) in the first seven interviews. However, the 
theme was not confirmed in the following interviews. Furthermore, findings from the 
review were tested in the interviews, and both the emerging model and the final model 
were tested in the transcripts. At last, the final model was subjected to peer scrutiny 
(146). It is considered that the use of testing increased the confirmability of the findings, 
because it increased the confidence that the results emerged from data and not from the 
predispositions of the author of this thesis (146). 

In contrast to credibility, in the meaning of whether a true picture of the phenomenon 
investigated is presented (146), Blumer argues that the results can only be perceived as 
a construction made by the respondent (110). Additionally, the constructions were 
interpreted by the author of this thesis. From this point of view, a true picture of the 
phenomenon investigated is difficult to obtain, because the true picture would be 
different depending on which lens the phenomenon was seen through. Furthermore, the 
results depend on what the respondent wishes to share at the time and place for the 
interview (174), and respondents’ answers may have been subject to social desirability 
bias (175). The latter could affect the credibility of the findings negatively, e.g., if some 
respondents described more motivation for healthy living than they actually felt, the 
level of motivation for healthy living may have been overestimated. 

Face-to-face interviews were no longer possible after nine interviews were conducted, 
because of restrictions derived from the COVID-19 pandemic. It was decided to pause 
the data collection, because it was considered likely that it would be possible to conduct 
the remaining interviews face-to-face within the timeframe of the PhD study. The delay 
in conducting the second part of the interviews did, however, entail that some FMHPs 
had moved unit at the hospital. Thus, some FMHPs who already had been invited to 
participate in the study had moved to units that were recruited from after the pause. 
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Therefore, fewer unique FMHPs were invited than if there had been no pause. This may 
have led to fewer respondents; however, the issue is considered minor.  

The analytical approach ETTA (114) was applied in the analysis. ETTA is a systematic 
and transparent method for the analysis of text. The use of ETTA may therefore have 
increased the credibility of the results. Nevertheless, dependability of the researcher is 
considered unavoidable. In line with Shenton, the data collection and analyses were 
described thoroughly, to help the reader evaluate the dependability (146).   

To address the credibility and confirmability of the findings, they were exposed to peer 
scrutiny (146). However, Shenton also argues for that the finding should be confirmed in 
the study population by member checks (146), and this was not done. A further 
limitation of the interview study is that the interviewer (the author of this thesis) had 
little experience in conducting qualitative research. According to Shenton, the 
background, qualification and experience of the investigator affects the credibility (146). 

7.2.3 Study population 
In the review, 13 studies were found to be eligible. Because these studies covered four 
different health behaviours, few studies investigated each health behaviour. 
Generalisation of the findings from the review should therefore be done with caution 
because the findings are based on few studies. Furthermore, risk of non-response bias 
was present in seven of the 12 included studies that presented quantitative data, which 
affects the validity negatively. The risk of non-response bias was substantiated in 
differences in characteristics between FMHPs who participated and those who did not, 
FMHPs who declined participation, and low response rates. In regard to the latter 
reason, a previous study showed that the impact of response rate on risk of non-
response bias depends on the characteristics of the people who do not participate (176). 
Thus, low response rates do not necessarily cause non-response bias. 

The studies included in the review were conducted in Western countries. Similarly, both 
the cohort study and the interview study were conducted in Denmark. Furthermore, the 
majority of studies included in the review were conducted on hospitalised FMHPs, and 
similarly, the interview study was conducted in hospitalised FMHPs. Therefore, the 
findings from the review and the interview study primarily provide knowledge of 
hospitalised FMHPs. The generalisability/transferability of the findings to FMHPs who 
are treated outside hospitals is therefore questionable. Especially, the hospitalisation-
related factors found in the interview study are considered likely to be specific for 
hospitalised FMHPs. 

Both in the interview study and in the cohort study, the study population was affiliated 
to a mental health department in the Region of Southern Denmark. In the interview 
study, the respondents were furthermore hospitalised at the same mental health 
hospital, albeit at different units. It seems plausible that rules and practices that affect 
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the FMHPs’ lifestyles differ between hospitals within and outside of Denmark. The 
generalisability/transferability of the findings to FMHPs to other hospitals within 
Denmark, and especially to FMHPs in other countries than Denmark, should be made 
with caution.  

In the cohort study, the inclusion criterium regarding prescription of antipsychotic 
medication was based on the circumstance that the risk of MetS is higher in patients 
treated with antipsychotic medication (36, 167) and also the expected available data, 
because of the clinical guideline that prescribes regular metabolic monitoring of mental 
health patients who are treated with antipsychotic medication (92). Furthermore, a 
diagnosis of schizophrenia or bipolar disorder was required. Because all participants in 
the cohort study were prescribed antipsychotic medication and had a diagnosis of 
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder, the greater weight gain found in hospitalised FMHPs 
can therefore not necessarily be generalised to FMHPs who are not prescribed 
antipsychotic medication, or who do not have a diagnosis of schizophrenia or bipolar 
disorder. 

From the 490 FMHPs included in the cohort study, some were not included in some or 
all analyses, because there was only one or no measurement of the outcome in their 
medical record, and calculation of change in the outcome was therefore not possible. 
The absence of measurements could be explained by the circumstance that some FMHPs 
were no longer in antipsychotic treatment, and thus the guideline regarding metabolic 
monitoring no longer applied to them. It could also be due to low rate of metabolic 
monitoring, as found by others (152, 153). Previous research has found that lack of 
monitoring was associated with being younger than 65 years and having fewer than 
three physicians in the first year of antipsychotic treatment (153). It is therefore a 
limitation of the cohort study that the FMHPs who were not included in the analyses, 
because there was only one or no measurement of the outcome in their medical record, 
may have differed from the FMHPs who were included in the analyses, affecting the 
generalisability negatively. 

The interview study was conducted in hospitalised FMHPs even though the review 
showed that there was very scant research on FMHPs treated outside hospitals. The 
reason for the choice of study sample was that the cohort study showed that FMHPs 
gained more body weight while in hospital compared to outside the hospital, indicating 
that the MetS risk increases more during hospitalisations compared to treatment 
outside hospitals. However, in regard to research gap, it could be argued that the 
interview study should have been performed in FMHPs treated outside hospitals. 

The sampling strategy in the interview study was “criterion sampling”, which is one sub 
type of “purposeful sampling” (177), and the inclusion criterium that required the 
participants to be able to speak Danish excluded some FMHPs from the option to 
participate. Even though it only concerned a few FMHPs, this criterium could be 
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questioned ethically. It also eliminated the chance of getting a better understanding of 
these FMHPs’ perspective. Furthermore, the voluntary participation in this study may 
have led to a study population that generally was more interested in physical health 
than are most FMHPs. This may have affected the credibility negatively. 

Finally, the interview study could also have been conducted in staff caring for FMHPs. 
This could have provided knowledge of factors that influence FMHPs’ health behaviours, 
of which the FMHPs may not have been conscious. Furthermore, interviews with staff 
would give a more general picture and negate the above-mentioned concern that the 
respondents may have been more interested in physical health than most FMHPs, since 
the staff’s expressions would be based on experiences with several FMHPs. On the other 
hand, interviews with FMHPs’ staff could not provide the patient perspective, which was 
the intention of the study. Furthermore, it is considered unlikely that interviews with 
staff could provide explanations of the factors influencing the FMHPs’ health behaviours 
that were as telling as the interviews with FMHPs
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8. CONCLUSION 

With the overall aim of generating knowledge which can contribute to the improvement 
of future MetS prevention, the following subjects were investigated: 1) FMHPs’ health 
behaviours, 2) the relation between hospitalisation time and MetS risk accumulation, 
and 3) factors relevant to consider in regard to change in FMHPs’ health behaviours. 

The 13 studies included in the review consistently indicated unfavourable smoking, 
alcohol consumption, physical activity and dietary behaviours. Thus, it is suggested that 
future MetS prevention target these health behaviours. 

The cohort study showed that the FMHPs increased body weight more when they were 
hospitalised, compared to when they were treated outside hospitals. Due to the relation 
between body weight and MetS risk, it indicates that the risk of MetS accumulates more 
when FMHPs are hospitalised, compared to when they are treated outside hospitals.  

The review showed that FMHPs perceived smoking cessation as challenging, especially 
when they were surrounded by other smokers. Furthermore, nurses caring for FMHPs 
perceived the FMHPs’ nutritional knowledge to be sparse. To reduce barriers to healthy 
eating, the nurses suggested that information about various practical nutritional matters 
be provided. 

The interview study showed that predisposing factors, motivation for health-
promoting behaviours, mental health-related factors, and hospitalisation-related 
factors was perceived by FMHPs to have influence on their health behaviours during 
hospitalisations. Furthermore, the interview study showed interrelations between the 
above-mentioned factors and health behaviours. These factors should be considered in 
future MetS prevention. 
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9. IMPLICATIONS 

9.1 The clinical perspective 

The studies included in the review consistently indicated unfavourable smoking, alcohol 
consumption, physical activity and dietary behaviours. Thus, it is suggested that these 
health behaviours be targeted in future MetS prevention. 

Because the weight gain was found to be greatest during hospitalisation, it is proposed 
to prioritise hospitalised FMHPs over FMHPs treated outside hospitals in future MetS 
prevention. However, before implementing MetS prevention, ethical considerations 
should be made. The personal liberty of FMHPs should be respected, and it is considered 
important that FMHPs’ priorities in regard to health behaviours and possible 
consequences thereof are respected. 

The results of the interview study showed that predisposing factors, motivation for 
health-promoting behaviours, mental health-related factors, and hospitalisation-
related factors should be considered in future MetS prevention. The respondents in the 
interview study had suggestions as to how hospitalised FMHPs could be helped to 
improve their health behaviours. The suggestions that should be considered in future 
MetS prevention are briefly described below. 

In regard to physical activity, the respondents in the interview study suggested making 
physical activity more social, e.g., by creating exercise fellowships with other patients 
and having competitions.  

Such activities could possibly also help the FMHPs reduce smoking; the respondents 
suggested more activities for reduction of smoking because of the relationship between 
smoking and boredom. The respondents also suggested rules defining time intervals 
where smoking is allowed, to reduce the availability of smoking. 

Regarding diet, several respondents proposed that the food served at the hospital could 
be improved. Most suggested reducing the fat content and increasing the palatability. 
The respondents also suggested increasing the availability of healthy foods e.g., by 
having ready-to-eat healthy food in a refrigerator at the unit or by serving fruit after 
meals.  

Finally, the respondents also suggested increasing the FMHPs’ knowledge about health-
promoting behaviours by teaching or supervision, e.g., from a dietician or a smoking 
cessation counsellor.  
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9.2 The research perspective  

The review showed that few studies have investigated FMHPs’ health behaviours and 
factors that influence them. In particular, studies in FMHPs treated outside hospitals and 
studies investigating factors that influence FMHPs’ health behaviours were rare. It is 
therefore suggested that future studies investigate health behaviours in FMHPs treated 
outside hospitals and factors that influence FMHPs’ health behaviours in both FMHPs 
treated inside and outside hospitals, to reduce the research gap. 

Studies that investigate health behaviours and factors that influence health behaviours 
in FMHPs treated outside hospitals could contribute to the understanding of the 
difference in weight gain between FMHPs who are treated at hospitals vs. outside 
hospitals. Furthermore, interview studies in staff caring for FMHPs’ would presumably 
add themes or new content to the themes identified in the interview study.   

It is also suggested that the transferability/generalisability of the results be investigated 
in future studies conducted in other hospitals or other countries. 
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22. maj 2018

Sagsnr. 3-3013-2443/1 

Reference: LOSC 

Tlf: 7228 6600 

E-mail: stpssjur@sst.dk

Anne-Louise  Winkler Pedersen 

Østre Hougvej 70  

5500 Middelfart 

Sendt pr. mail til anne.louise.pedersen@rsyd.dk 

Godkendelse af ansøgning om videregivelse af oplysninger fra patient-

journaler til brug for forskningsprojekt 

I e-mail af den 30. januar 2018 har du søgt om Styrelsen for Patientsikkerheds 

godkendelse til, at oplysninger fra patientjournaler kan videregives til brug for 

et konkret forskningsprojekt.  

Du har fremsendt supplerende oplysninger i e-mail af den 11. maj 2018. 

Det fremgår af lovbekendtgørelse nr. 191 af 28. februar 2018 om sundhedslo-

ven § 46, stk. 1 og 2, at oplysninger om enkeltpersoners helbredsforhold, øvrige 

rent private forhold og andre fortrolige oplysninger fra patientjournaler m.v., 

når et forskningsprojekt ikke er omfattet af lov om et videnskabsetisk komité-

system og behandling af biomedicinske forskningsprojekter, kan videregives til 

en forsker til brug ved et konkret forskningsprojekt af væsentlig samfundsmæs-

sig interesse efter godkendelse af Styrelsen for Patientsikkerhed, som fastsætter 

vilkår for videregivelsen. 

Projektet 

Der henvises til ansøgningens beskrivelse, hvoraf det blandt andet fremgår, at 

forekomsten af det metaboliske syndrom (MetS) er højere blandt psykiatriske 

patienter end i den generelle befolkning. Da personer med MetS har høj risiko 

for at udvikle diabetes og hjertekarsygdomme er MetS en ikke uvæsentlig fak-

tor i forhold til psykiatriske patienters overdødelighed.  

Herudover fremgår det, at noget antipsykotisk medicin øger risikoen for at ud-

vikle MetS, og da patienter med skizofreni er overrepræsenterede blandt danske 

retspsykiatriske patienter, er risikoen for at udvikle MetS særligt høj blandt de 

danske retspsykiatriske patienter. Det fremgår desuden, at der mangler viden 

om, hvordan forebyggelse af MetS kan implementeres og om, hvorvidt indlæg-

gelser på retspsykiatriske afdelinger påvirker risikoen for at udvikle MetS. Her-

udover fremgår det, at der mangler viden om betydningen af retspsykiatriske 

patienters kost- og motionsvaner.  

Det fremgår af ansøgningen, at formålet med projektet overordnet er at skabe 

viden, som er essentiel for udviklingen af fremtidige livsstilsinterventioner, der 

har til formål at forebygge MetS blandt danske retspsykiatriske patienter.  

Det fremgår desuden af ansøgningen, at projektet er tredelt og at der i første 

delstudie skal anvendes journaloplysninger ved undersøgelsen af, om den ku-
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mulative indlæggelsestid på en retspsykiatrisk afdeling er associeret med risi-

koen for at udvikle MetS.  

Det oplyses i ansøgningens beskrivelse, at projektet som helhed forventes at 

kunne bidrage til forbedring af MetS-forebyggelsen i den danske retspsykiatri. 

Desuden oplyses det, at en tilstedeværelse af MetS er forbundet med en høj ri-

siko for at udvikle diabetes og hjertekarsygdomme, hvorfor projektet også har 

relevans for forebyggelse af disse.  

I fremtidige livsstilsinterventioner kan den viden der opnås ved delstudie et an-

vendes til at prioritere indsatsen der, hvor risikoen for at udvikle Mets er højst.  

Om projektets metode er det anført, at der er tale om et retrospektivt projekt. 

Patienterne identificeres ved et dataudtræk fra Region Syddanmarks registre 

over psykiatriske patienter.  

Det fremgår af ansøgningen og de supplerende oplysninger, at det er nødven-

digt at få videregivet oplysninger fra journaler på ca. 1200 patienter for perio-

den fra den 1. januar 2011 og indtil den 30. april 2018.  

Det er nødvendigt at få videregivet oplysninger om: 

 Tilstedeværelse af MetS (ja/nej) + dato for registrering

 Taljemål (cm) + dato for registrering

 Triglycerider (mmol/l) + dato for registrering

 HDL-kolesterol (mmol/l) + dato for registrering

 LDL-kolesterol (mmol/l) + dato for registrering

 Total-kolesterol (mmol/l) + dato for registrering

 Blodtryk (systolisk og diastolisk, mmHG) + dato for registrering

 Puls (slag pr. minut) + dato for registrering

 Fasteblodsukker (mmol/l) + dato for registrering

 HbA1c (mmol/mol) + dato for registrering

 BMI (kg/m2) eller vægt (kg) og højde (cm) + dato for registrering

 Indlæggelsesstatus (indlagt/ambulant/udskrevet) + dato for registrering

 Diagnose (ICD-10 kode) + dato for registrering

 PANSS score + dato for registrering

 Antal ambulante kontakter (planlagte + om patienten blev set) + dato

for registrering

 Er patienten psykotisk? (ja/nej) + dato for registrering

 Somatisk og psykotropisk medicin (præparat + dosis + ordinationsdato)

 Misbrug, ICD-10 F10-19 (ja/nej + mængde) + dato for registrering

 Rygning (ja/nej + antal) + dato for registrering

 Køn (mand/kvinde)

 Alder (fødselsår)

 Uddannelse (højeste uddannelse + gennemført ja/nej)

 Civilstand (single/gift/i forhold) + dato for registrering

 Bolig (bor alene/bor sammen med andre som ikke er familie eller kære-

ste/bor sammen med familie eller kæreste) + dato for registrering
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Det fremgår af dine supplerende oplysninger, at der ikke vil være patientkon-

takt med de ca. 1200 patienter der indhentes journaloplysninger om.  Det frem-

går desuden af ansøgningens beskrivelse, at da det ikke vil være praktisk muligt 

at indhente samtykke fra patienterne, er det nødvendigt, at patientoplysningerne 

videregives uden patientsamtykke. 

Projektet er anmeldt til Datatilsynet. Det skal bemærkes, at styrelsens godken-

delse er betinget af, at der opnås tilladelse fra Datatilsynet. 

Projektet udføres som led i en Ph.d.-afhandling.  

Der planlægges en publikation i internationale tidsskrifter og konferencer. 

Styrelsen for Patientsikkerheds godkendelse: 

Styrelsen for Patientsikkerhed godkender, at der til brug for projektet videregi-

ves relevante oplysninger om enkeltpersoners helbredsforhold, øvrige rent pri-

vate forhold og andre fortrolige oplysninger, jf. sundhedsloven § 46, stk. 2. 

Styrelsen for Patientsikkerhed skal i øvrigt henvise til de af Datatilsynet opstil-

lede vilkår for tilladelsen til behandling af følsomme personoplysninger i pro-

jektet og særligt fremhæve, at de oplysninger, som er indhentet til brug for pro-

jektet efter sundhedsloven § 46, stk. 2, kun må videregives til andet statistisk 

eller videnskabeligt øjemed og kun efter indhentet godkendelse fra Styrelsen. 

Der skal gøres opmærksom på, at Styrelsen for Patientsikkerheds godkendelse 

ikke giver en forsker adgang til på egen hånd at indhente oplysningerne via op-

slag på elektroniske patientjournaler. Godkendelsen er således givet efter sund-

hedsloven § 46, stk. 2, som alene omfatter videregivelse af oplysninger fra pati-

entjournaler.  

Det betyder, at du ikke selvstændigt via den elektroniske patientjournal selv må 

indhente de pågældende patientjournaloplysninger. Det er i stedet ledelsen på 

behandlingsstedet, som skal tage stilling til, hvordan du kan få videregivet de 

relevante patientjournaloplysninger. 

Det fremgår af sundhedsloven § 46, stk. 3, at der kun må ske efterfølgende 

henvendelse til enkeltpersoner, i det omfang de sundhedspersoner, der har be-

handlet de pågældende, giver tilladelse hertil. 

Offentliggørelse af de omhandlede oplysninger må kun ske i en form, hvori op-

lysningerne ikke kan henføres til enkeltpersoner. 
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Styrelsen for Patientsikkerhed skal beklage den lange sagsbehandlingstid, som 

skyldes, at styrelsen for tiden behandler en række højtprioriterede sager samt et 

stort antal konkrete sager, herunder en del af hastende karakter. Det er af den 

grund desværre ikke muligt at behandle alle sager så hurtigt som ønskeligt. 

Med venlig hilsen 

Louise Schmaltz 

Fuldmægtig, Cand.jur. 
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Sagsnr. 31-1522-41
Reference: MITW
Tlf: 7228 6600
E-mail: sjur@stps.dk

Anne Louise Winkler Pedersen
Østre Hougvej 70 
5500 Middelfart 

Sendt på e-mail: anne.louise.pedersen@rsyd.dk 

Godkendelse af tillæg til godkendelse af 22. maj 2018 vedr. sagsnr. 3-3013-
2443/1

Der skal indledningsvist henvises til Styrelsen for Patientsikkerheds godkendelse af 
ovennævnte dato. 

Godkendelsen omfattede videregivelse af oplysninger om:

 Tilstedeværelse af MetS (ja/nej) + dato for registrering
 Taljemål (cm) + dato for registrering
 Triglycerider (mmol/l) + dato for registrering
 HDL-kolesterol (mmol/l) + dato for registrering
 LDL-kolesterol (mmol/l) + dato for registrering
 Total-kolesterol (mmol/l) + dato for registrering
 Blodtryk (systolisk og diastolisk, mmHG) + dato for registrering
 Puls (slag pr. minut) + dato for registrering
 Fasteblodsukker (mmol/l) + dato for registrering
 HbA1c (mmol/mol) + dato for registrering
 BMI (kg/m2) eller vægt (kg) og højde (cm) + dato for registrering
 Indlæggelsesstatus (indlagt/ambulant/udskrevet) + dato for registrering
 Diagnose (ICD-10 kode) + dato for registrering
 PANSS score + dato for registrering
 Antal ambulante kontakter (planlagte + om patienten blev set) + dato for re-

gistrering
 Er patienten psykotisk? (ja/nej) + dato for registrering
 Somatisk og psykotropisk medicin (præparat + dosis + ordinationsda-to)
 Misbrug, ICD-10 F10-19 (ja/nej + mængde) + dato for registrering
 Rygning (ja/nej + antal) + dato for registrering
 Køn (mand/kvinde)
 Alder (fødselsår)
 Uddannelse (højeste uddannelse + gennemført ja/nej)
 Civilstand (single/gift/i forhold) + dato for registrering
 Bolig (bor alene/bor sammen med andre som ikke er familie eller kæ-re-

ste/bor sammen med familie eller kæreste) + dato for registrering
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Godkendelsen omfattede oplysninger fra journaler på ca. 1200 patienter i tidsperio-
den fra den 1. januar 2011 til og med den 30. april 2028.

Du har den 6. marts 2020 ansøgt om udvidelse af inklusionsperioden til at omfatte 
perioden fra den 1. januar 2011 til og med den 6. april 2020.  

Det er anført i ansøgningen, at udvidelsen er central for projektet, da det har vist sig, 
at data fra før 2015 er meget sparsomme. Studiet kan ikke udføres udelukkende med 
data fra den periode, som der oprindeligt er givet tilladelse til.

Udvidelsen af inklusionsperioden vil give adgang til mere data og data af bedre kvali-
tet. Dette vil muliggøre at udføre studiet.

Det er oplyst, at de øvrige forhold omkring projektet er uændrede.

Styrelsen for Patientsikkerheds godkendelse: 
Styrelsen for Patientsikkerhed godkender, at der til brug for projektet videregives re-
levante oplysninger om enkeltpersoners helbredsforhold, øvrige rent private forhold 
og andre fortrolige oplysninger, jf. sundhedsloven § 46, stk. 2. 

Styrelsen for Patientsikkerhed skal i øvrigt henvise til de af Datatilsynet opstillede 
vilkår for tilladelsen til behandling af følsomme personoplysninger i projektet og 
særligt fremhæve, at de oplysninger, som er videregivet til brug for projektet efter 
sundhedsloven § 46, stk. 2, kun må videregives til andet statistisk eller videnskabe-
ligt øjemed og kun efter indhentet godkendelse fra styrelsen. 

Offentliggørelse af de omhandlede oplysninger må kun ske i en form, hvori oplys-
ningerne ikke kan henføres til enkeltpersoner.

Med venlig hilsen

Mia Thinggaard Wiwel
Fuldmægtig, Cand.jur
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Damhaven 12, 7100 Vejle 

Tlf. 7663 1000 

http://www.regionsyddanmark.dk 

Tilladelse til ændring/tillæg til How to prevent the metabolic syndrome in 
Danish forensic psychiatric patients 
Det bekræftes, at der dags dato er sket ændring af ovennævnte projekt og ændringerne er journaliseret og 

registreret på Region Syddanmarks fortegnelse for forskningsprojekter. Det fremgår af anmeldelsen 

 at Anne Louise Winkler Pedersen er ansvarlig for projektets oplysninger.

 at oplysningerne vil blive behandlet på følgende adresse: Østre Hougvej 70, 5500 Middelfart

 at der på vegne af Region Syddanmark meddeles tilladelse til tillæg/ændring af projektets gennemfø-

relse vedrørende: Forlængelse af projektet

 at behandlingen forventes at ophøre den 01. Oktober 2022.

Generelle vilkår  

Region Syddanmark har fastsat nedenstående generelle vilkår, som du, som projektansvarlig, skal sikre over-

holdelsen af: 

 Du skal være opmærksom på, at du er ansvarlig for overholdelsen af Region Syddanmarks informati-

onssikkerhedshåndbog, herunder regionens retningslinjer om logning, brugeradgang og indgåelse af

databehandleraftaler m.fl.

 Der må ikke ske videregivelse af oplysninger til tredjemænd, medmindre der gives tilladelse til dette i

medfør af lovgivningen.

 Du skal ved senere ændringer af oplysninger i det oprindelige anmeldelsesskema sende mail med æn-

dringerne til den relevante kontaktperson, som du kan finde på Informationssikkerheds intranetside.

Ovenstående vilkår er supplerende og præciserende i forhold til reglerne i databeskyttelsesforordningen og 
databeskyttelsesloven. 

Venlig hilsen 

Informationssikkerhed 

Anne Louise Winkler Pedersen 

Psykiatrisk Afd. Middelfart   

Psykiatrien 
 

Afdeling: Informationssikkerhed 

Kontaktperson: Kira Engslev Nielsen  

E-mail: Informationsikkerhed@rsyd.dk 

Direkte tlf. +45 24 94 32 27

Dato: 16/11-2021 

Journal nr.:20/55366 
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 Collapse all instruments

 Data Dictionary Codebook 01.17.2022 12:02

# Variable / Field Name
Field Label
Field Note

Field Attributes (Field Type, Validation, Choices,
Calculations, etc.)

Instrument: Køn, alder og diagnose (kn_og_alder)

1 record_id Record ID text (integer)

2 cpr CPR-nr.
CPR UDEN bindestreg

text, Required, Identi�er

3 sex Køn radio, Required

1 Mand

2 Kvinde

4 birth Fødselsdag
DDMMYYYY

text (date_dmy, Min: 1900-01-01, Max: 2005-01-01),
Required, Identi�er 
Field Annotation: @HIDEBUTTON

5 diagnosis Primær diagnose dropdown (autocomplete), Required

1 Skizofreni

2 Bipolar

6 kn_og_alder_complete Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri�ed

2 Complete

Instrument: Inklusion (inklusionskriterier)

7 date_incl Dato for første registrerede medicin fra 2016
DDMMYYYY

text (date_dmy, Min: 2016-01-01, Max: 2020-04-06),
Required 
Field Annotation: @HIDEBUTTON

8 antipsyk_incl Antipsykotisk medicin checkbox, Required

1 antipsyk_incl___1 Abilify

2 antipsyk_incl___2 Adasuve

3 antipsyk_incl___3 Aktiprol

4 antipsyk_incl___4 Amisulprid

5 antipsyk_incl___5 Aripiprazol

6 antipsyk_incl___6 Aripiprazole

7 antipsyk_incl___7 Biquetan

8 antipsyk_incl___8 Buronil

9 antipsyk_incl___9 Cisordinol

10 antipsyk_incl___10 Clopixol

11 antipsyk_incl___11 Clozapin

12 antipsyk_incl___12 Clozapine

13 antipsyk_incl___13 Dipiperon

14 antipsyk_incl___14 Dogmatil

15 antipsyk_incl___15 Dolmatil

16 antipsyk_incl___16 Fluanxol

17 antipsyk_incl___17 Froidir

18 antipsyk_incl___18 Invega

19 antipsyk_incl___19 Ketipinor

20 antipsyk_incl___20 Latuda

21 antipsyk_incl___21 Lemilvo

22 antipsyk_incl___22 Leponex

OP_589: How to prevent the metabolic syndrome in Danish forensic
psychiatric patients PID 981

 Codebook 
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23 antipsyk_incl___23 Neulactil

24 antipsyk_incl___24 Nozinan

25 antipsyk_incl___25 Olanzapin

26 antipsyk_incl___26 Olanzapine

27 antipsyk_incl___27 Olazop

28 antipsyk_incl___28 Orap

29 antipsyk_incl___29 Paliperidon

30 antipsyk_incl___30 Quetiapin

31 antipsyk_incl___31 Quetiapine

32 antipsyk_incl___32 Reagila

33 antipsyk_incl___33 Rispemyl

34 antipsyk_incl___34 Risperanne

35 antipsyk_incl___35 Risperdal

36 antipsyk_incl___36 Risperidon

37 antipsyk_incl___37 Rispolept

38 antipsyk_incl___38 RXULTI

39 antipsyk_incl___39 Serdolect

40 antipsyk_incl___40 Serenase

41 antipsyk_incl___41 Seroquel

42 antipsyk_incl___42 Solian

43 antipsyk_incl___43 Stadaquel

44 antipsyk_incl___44 Stemetil

45 antipsyk_incl___45 Sycrest

46 antipsyk_incl___46 Trevicta

47 antipsyk_incl___47 Trilafon

48 antipsyk_incl___48 Truxal

49 antipsyk_incl___49 Xeplion

50 antipsyk_incl___50 Zalasta

51 antipsyk_incl___51 Zeldox

52 antipsyk_incl___52 Ziprasidon

53 antipsyk_incl___53 Ziprasidone

54 antipsyk_incl___54 Zypadhera

55 antipsyk_incl___55 Zyprexa

56 antipsyk_incl___56 Patienten tog ikke
antipsykotisk medicin ved
inklusion

9 text_4

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(56)] = '1'

Patienten tager IKKE antipsykotisk medicin 
Du skal derfor ikke taste data fra denne patient 

descriptive

10 abilify_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(1)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Abilify radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

11 other_abilify_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[abilify_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, abilify? text

12 abilify_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(1)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Abilify text (number)

13 abilify_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(1)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Abilify text
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14 adasuve_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(2)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Adasuve radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

15 other_adasuve_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[adasuve_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Adasuve? text

16 adasuve_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(2)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Adasuve text (number)

17 adasuve_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(2)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Adasuve text

18 aktiprol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(3)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Aktiprol radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

19 other_aktiprol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[aktiprol_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Aktiprol? text

20 aktiprol_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(3)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Aktiprol text (number)

21 aktiprol_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(3)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Aktiprol text

22 amisulprid_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(4)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Amisulprid radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

23 other_amisulprid_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[amisulprid_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Amisulprid? text

24 amisulprid_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(4)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Amisulprid text (number)

25 amisulprid_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(4)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Amisulprid text (number)

26 aripiprazol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(5)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Aripiprazol radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet
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27 other_aripiprazol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[aripiprazol_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Aripiprazol? text

28 aripiprazol_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(5)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Aripiprazol text (number)

29 aripiprazol_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(5)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Aripiprazol text

30 aripiprazole_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(6)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Aripiprazole radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

31 other_aripiprazole_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[aripiprazole_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Aripiprazole? text

32 aripiprazole_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(6)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Aripiprazole text (number)

33 aripiprazole_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(6)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Aripiprazole text

34 biquetan_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(7)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Biquetan radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

35 other_biquetan_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[biquetan_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Biquetan? text

36 biquetan_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(7)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Biquetan text (number)

37 biquetan_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(7)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Biquetan text

38 buronil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(8)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Buronil radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

39 other_buronil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[buronil_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Buronil? text

40 buronil_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(8)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Buronil text (number)

41 buronil_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(8)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Buronil text
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42 cisordinol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(9)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Cisordinol radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

43 other_cisordinol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[cisordinol_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Cisordinol? text

44 cisordinol_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(9)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Cisordinol text (number)

45 cisordinol_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(9)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Cisordinol text

46 clopixol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(10)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Clopixol radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

47 other_clopixol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[clopixol_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Clopixol? text

48 clopixol_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(10)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Clopixol text (number)

49 clopixol_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(10)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Clopixol text

50 clozapin_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(11)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Clozapin radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

51 other_clozapin_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[clozapin_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Clozapin? text

52 clozapin_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(11)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Clozapin text (number)

53 clozapin_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(11)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Clozapin text

54 clozapine_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(12)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Clozapine radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet
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55 other_clozapine_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[clozapine_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Clozapine? text

56 clozapine_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(12)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Clozapine text (number)

57 clozapine_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(12)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Clozapine text

58 dipiperon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(13)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Dipiperon radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

59 other_dipiperon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[dipiperon_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Dipiperon? text

60 dipiperon_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(13)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Dipiperon text (number)

61 dipiperon_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(13)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Dipiperon text

62 dogmatil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(14)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Dogmatil radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

63 other_dogmatil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[dogmatil_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Dogmatil? text

64 dogmatil_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(14)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Dogmatil text (number)

65 dogmatil_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(14)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Dogmatil text

66 dolmatil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(15)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Dolmatil radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

67 other_dolmatil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[dolmatil_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Dolmatil? text

68 dolmatil_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(15)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Dolmatil text (number)

69 dolmatil_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(15)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Dolmatil text
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70 �uanxol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(16)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Fluanxol radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

71 other_�uanxol_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[�uanxol_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Fluanxol? text

72 �uanxol_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(16)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Fluanxol text (number)

73 �uanxol_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(16)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Fluanxol text

74 froidir_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(17)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Froidir radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

75 other_froidir_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[froidir_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Froidir? text

76 froidir_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(17)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Froidir text (number)

77 froidir_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(17)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Froidir text

78 invega_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(18)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Invega radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

79 other_invega_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[invega_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Invega? text

80 invega_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(18)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Invega text (number)

81 invega_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(18)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Invega text

82 ketipinor_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(19)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Ketipinor radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet
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83 other_ketipinor_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[ketipinor_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Ketipinor? text

84 ketipinor_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(19)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Ketipinor text (number)

85 ketipinor_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(19)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Ketipinor text

86 latuda_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(20)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Latuda radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

87 other_latuda_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[latuda_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Latuda? text

88 latuda_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(20)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Latuda text (number)

89 latuda_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(20)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Latuda text

90 lemilvo_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(21)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Lemilvo radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

91 other_lemilvo_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[lemilvo_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Lemilvo? text

92 lemilvo_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(21)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Lemilvo text (number)

93 lemilvo_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(21)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Lemilvo text

94 leponex_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(22)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Leponex radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

95 other_leponex_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[leponex_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Leponex? text

96 leponex_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(22)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Leponex text (number)

97 leponex_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(22)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Leponex text
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98 neulactil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(23)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Neulactil radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

99 other_neulactil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[neulactil_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Neulactil? text

100 neulactil_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(23)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Neulactil text (number)

101 neulactil_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(23)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Neulactil text

102 nozinan_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(24)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Nozinan radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

103 other_nozinan_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[nozinan_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Nozinan? text

104 nozinan_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(24)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Nozinan text (number)

105 nozinan_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(24)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Nozinan text

106 olanzapin_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(25)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Olanzapin radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

107 other_olanzapin_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[olanzapin_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Olanzapin? text

108 olanzapin_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(25)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Olanzapin text (number)

109 olanzapin_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(25)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Olanzapin text

110 olanzapine_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(26)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Olanzapine radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet
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111 other_olanzapine_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[olanzapine_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Olanzapine? text

112 olanzapine_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(26)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Olanzapine text (number)

113 olanzapine_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(26)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Olanzapine text

114 olazop_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(27)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Olazop radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

115 other_olazop_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[olazop_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Olazop? text

116 olazop_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(27)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Olazop text (number)

117 olazop_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(27)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Olazop text

118 orap_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(28)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Orap radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

119 other_orap_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[orap_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Orap? text

120 orap_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(28)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Orap text (number)

121 orap_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(28)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Orap text

122 paliperidon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(29)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Paliperidon radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

123 other_paliperidon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[paliperidon_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Paliperidon? text

124 paliperidon_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(29)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Paliperidon text (number)

125 paliperidon_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(29)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Paliperidon text
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126 quetiapin_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(30)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Quetiapin radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

127 other_quetiapin_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[quetiapin_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Quetiapin? text

128 quetiapin_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(30)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Quetiapin text (number)

129 quetiapin_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(30)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Quetiapin text

130 quetiapine_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(31)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Quetiapine radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

131 other_quetiapine_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[quetiapine_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Quetiapine? text

132 quetiapine_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(31)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Quetiapine text (number)

133 quetiapine_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(31)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Quetiapine text

134 reagila_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(32)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Reagila radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

135 other_reagila_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[reagila_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Reagila? text

136 reagila_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(32)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Reagila text (number)

137 reagila_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(32)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Reagila text

138 rispemyl_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(33)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Rispemyl radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet
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139 other_rispemyl_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[rispemyl_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Rispemyl? text

140 rispemyl_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(33)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Rispemyl text (number)

141 rispemyl_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(33)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Rispemyl text

142 risperanne_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(34)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Risperanne radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

143 other_risperanne_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[risperanne_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Risperanne? text

144 risperanne_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(34)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Risperanne text (number)

145 risperanne_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(34)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Risperanne text

146 risperdal_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(35)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Risperdal radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

147 other_risperdal_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[risperdal_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Risperdal? text

148 risperdal_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(35)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Risperdal text (number)

149 risperdal_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(35)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Risperdal text

150 risperidon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(36)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Risperidon radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

151 other_risperidon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[risperidon_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Risperidon? text

152 risperidon_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(36)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Risperidon text (number)

153 risperidon_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(36)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Risperidon text
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154 rispolept_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(37)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Rispolept radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

155 other_rispolept_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[rispolept_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Rispolept? text

156 rispolept_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(37)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Rispolept text (number)

157 rispolept_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(37)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Rispolept text

158 rxulti_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(38)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, RXULTI radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

159 other_rxulti_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[rxulti_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, RXULTI? text

160 rxulti_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(38)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, RXULTI text (number)

161 rxulti_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(38)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, RXULTI text

162 serdolect_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(39)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Serdolect radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

163 other_serdolect_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[serdolect_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Serdolect? text

164 serdolect_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(39)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Serdolect text (number)

165 serdolect_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(39)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Serdolect text

166 serenase_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(40)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Serenase radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet
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167 other_serenase_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[serenase_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Serenase? text

168 serenase_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(40)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Serenase text (number)

169 serenase_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(40)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Serenase text

170 seroquel_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(41)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Seroquel radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

171 other_seroquel_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[seroquel_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Seroquel? text

172 seroquel_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(41)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Seroquel text (number)

173 seroquel_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(41)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Seroquel text

174 solian_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(42)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Solian radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

175 other_solian_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[solian_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Solian? text

176 solian_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(42)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Solian text (number)

177 solian_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(42)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Solian text

178 stadaquel_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(43)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Stadaquel radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

179 other_stadaquel_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[stadaquel_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Stadaquel? text

180 stadaquel_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(43)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Stadaquel text (number)

181 stadaquel_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(43)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Stadaquel text
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182 stemetil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(44)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Stemetil radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

183 other_stemetil_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[stemetil_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Stemetil? text

184 stemetil_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(44)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Stemetil text (number)

185 stemetil_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(44)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Stemetil text

186 sycrest_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(45)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Sycrest radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

187 other_sycrest_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[sycrest_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Sycrest? text

188 sycrest_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(45)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Sycrest text (number)

189 sycrest_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(45)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Sycrest text

190 trevicta_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(46)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Trevicta radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

191 other_trevicta_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[trevicta_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Trevicta? text

192 trevicta_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(46)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Trevicta text (number)

193 trevicta_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(46)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Trevicta text

194 trilafon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(47)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Trilafon radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet
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195 other_trilafon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[trilafon_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Trilafon? text

196 trilafon_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(47)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Trilafon text (number)

197 trilafon_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(47)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Trilafon text

198 truxal_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(48)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Truxal radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

199 other_truxal_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[truxal_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Truxal? text

200 truxal_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(48)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Truxal text (number)

201 truxal_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(48)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Truxal text

202 xeplion_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(49)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Xeplion radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

203 other_xeplion_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[xeplion_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Xeplion? text

204 xeplion_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(49)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Xeplion text (number)

205 xeplion_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(49)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Xeplion text

206 zalasta_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(50)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Zalasta radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

207 other_zalasta_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[zalasta_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Zalasta? text

208 zalasta_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(50)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Zalasta text (number)

209 zalasta_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(50)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Zalasta text
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210 zeldox_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(51)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Zeldox radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

211 other_zeldox_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[zeldox_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Zeldox? text

212 zeldox_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(51)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Zeldox text (number)

213 zeldox_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(51)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Zeldox text

214 ziprasidon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(52)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Ziprasidon radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

215 other_ziprasidon_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[ziprasidon_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Ziprasidon? text

216 ziprasidon_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(52)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Ziprasidon text (number)

217 ziprasidon_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(52)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Ziprasidon text

218 ziprasidone_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(53)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Ziprasidone radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

219 other_ziprasidone_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[ziprasidone_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Ziprasidone? text

220 ziprasidone_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(53)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Ziprasidone text (number)

221 ziprasidone_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(53)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Ziprasidone text

222 zypadhera_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(54)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Zypadhera radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet
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 Collapse

 Collapse

223 other_zypadhera_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[zypadhera_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Zypadhera? text

224 zypadhera_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(54)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Zypadhera text (number)

225 zypadhera_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(54)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Zypadhera text

226 zyprexa_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(55)] = '1'

Dispenseringsform, Zyprexa radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

227 other_zyprexa_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[zyprexa_form] = '5'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform, Zyprexa? text

228 zyprexa_dose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(55)] = '1'

Daglig dosis, Zyprexa text (number)

229 zyprexa_unit

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[antipsyk_incl(55)] = '1'

Enhed på dosis, Zyprexa text

230 inklusionskriterier_complete Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri�ed

2 Complete

Instrument: Medicin - IKKE antipsykotisk (medicin)

231 drug_name Navn på præparat
kun små bogstaver

text

232 drug_form Dispenseringsform radio

1 Per os (tablet, depottablet, kapsel, smeltetablet,
oral opløsning, sublin. resoriblet)

2 Injektion (inkl. pulver)

3 Kutant (fx. smerteplaster)

4 Inhalation

5 Andet

233 other_drug_form

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[drug_form] = '11'

Hvilken anden dispenseringsform? text

234 drug_dose Daglig dosis text (number)

235 drug_unit Enhed på dosis text

236 medicin_complete Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri�ed

2 Complete

Instrument: Kontakter (ambulante_aftaler_og_kontakter)

237 date_appointment Dato for kontakt
DDMMYYYY

text (date_dmy, Min: 2016-01-01, Max: 2020-04-06),
Required 
Field Annotation: @HIDEBUTTON

238 date_di�_appointment Tidsforskel mellem inklusion og dato for kontakt calc 
Calculation: datedi�([date_incl],
[date_appointment],'d','dmy',true)
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 Collapse

 Collapse

239 text_3

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_appointment] < 0

Datoen er før inklusionsdatoen! 
Du skal derfor ikke taste data fra denne dato 

descriptive

240 compliance Ambulant eller indlagt? radio, Required

1 Indlagt, indskives

2 Indlagt, udskrives

3 Ambulant, første kontakt i ambulant periode

4 Ambulant, sidste kontakt i ambulant periode

5 Indlagt ANDET STED end Middelfart

6 Udskrevet ANDET STED end Middelfart

7 Første kontakt i ambulant periode ANDET STED
end Region Syddanmark

8 Sidste kontakt i ambulant periode ANDET STED
end Region Syddanmark

241 ambulante_aftaler_og_kontak
ter_complete

Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri�ed

2 Complete

Instrument: Afslutning (afslutning)

242 leaving Har patienten forladt kohorten 6/4 2020 eller tidligere? radio, Required

0 Nej, patienten ER STADIG i kohorten 4/6 2020

1 Ja, patienten har forladt kohorten

243 date_leaving

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[leaving] = '1'

Dato hvor patienten forlod kohorten
DDMMYYYY

text (date_dmy, Min: 2016-01-02, Max: 2020-04-06) 
Field Annotation: @HIDEBUTTON

244 afslutning_complete Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri�ed

2 Complete

Instrument: Antropometriske målinger (metabolisk_status)

245 date_mets Dato for registrering i journal
DDMMYYYY

text (date_dmy, Min: 2016-01-01, Max: 2020-04-06),
Required 
Field Annotation: @HIDEBUTTON

246 date_di� Tidsforskel mellem inklusion og antropometriske målinger calc 
Calculation: datedi�([date_incl],
[date_mets],'d','dmy',true)

247 text

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�] < 0

Datoen er før inklusionsdatoen! 
Du skal derfor ikke taste data fra denne dato 

descriptive

248 bp_sys

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�] >= 0

Systolisk blodtryk text (integer)

249 bp_dia

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�] >= 0

Diastolisk blodtryk text (integer)

250 weight_mets

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�] >= 0

Vægt i kg text (number)

251 height_mets

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�] >= 0

Højde i cm text (number)

252 bmi_reg_mets

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�] >= 0

BMI registreret i journalen text (number)
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 Collapse

 Collapse

253 waist

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�] >= 0

Taljemål text (number)

254 metabolisk_status_complete Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri�ed

2 Complete

Instrument: Rygning (rygning)

255 smoking Ryger patienten? checkbox

0 smoking___0 Ryger ikke

1 smoking___1 Ryger - uspeci�ceret

2 smoking___2 Ryger cigaretter

3 smoking___3 Ryger cerutter

4 smoking___4 Ryger cigarer

5 smoking___5 Ryger pibe

6 smoking___6 Ryger e-cigaretter

7 smoking___7 Ingen oplysninger om rygestatus i
journalen

256 smoking_unspec

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[smoking(1)] = '1'

Hvor meget ryger patienten pr. dag? text

257 smoking_cigarettes

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[smoking(2)] = '1'

Hvor mange cigaretter ryger patienten pr. dag? text

258 smoking_cheroots

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[smoking(3)] = '1'

Hvor mange cerutter ryger patienten pr. dag? text

259 smoking_cigars

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[smoking(4)] = '1'

Hvor mange cigarer ryger patienten pr. dag? text

260 smoking_pipe

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[smoking(5)] = '1'

Hvor mange pibestop ryger patienten pr. dag? text

261 smoking_e_cigarettes

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[smoking(6)] = '1'

Hvilken dosis e-cigaretter ryger patienten pr. dag? text

262 rygning_complete Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri�ed

2 Complete

Instrument: Blodprøver (blodprver)

263 date_blood Dato for registrering i journal
DDMMYYYY

text (date_dmy, Min: 2016-01-01, Max: 2020-04-06),
Required 
Field Annotation: @HIDEBUTTON

264 date_di�_blood Tidsforskel mellem inklusionsdato og dato for blodprøve calc 
Calculation: datedi�([date_incl],
[date_blood],'d','dmy',true)

265 text_2

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_blood] < 0

Datoen er før inklusionsdatoen! 
Du skal derfor ikke taste data fra denne dato 

descriptive

266 refused_blood

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_blood] >= 0

Patienten nægter at få taget blodprøve
Udfyldes KUN hvis patienten nægter at få taget blodprøve

radio

1 Ja

267 b_glukose

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_blood] >= 0

B-glukose (mmol/l) text (number)
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268 hba1

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_blood] >= 0

HbA1c (middelblodglukose omregnet fra HbA1c) text (number)

269 hdl_cholesterol

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_blood] >= 0

HDL-kolesterol (mmol/l) text (number)

270 ldl_cholesterol

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_blood] >= 0

LDL-kolesterol (mmol/l) text (number)

271 total_cholesterol

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_blood] >= 0

Total-kolesterol (mmol/l) text (number)

272 triglycerides

Show the �eld ONLY if:
[date_di�_blood] >= 0

Triglycerider text (number)

273 blodprver_complete Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri�ed

2 Complete
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Forsøgspersoners rettigheder i et sundhedsvidenskabeligt forskningsprojekt 

Som deltager i et sundhedsvidenskabeligt forskningsprojekt skal du vide, at: 

 din deltagelse i forskningsprojektet er helt frivillig og kun kan ske efter, at du har fået både skriftlig og

mundtlig information om forskningsprojektet og underskrevet samtykkeerklæringen.

 du til enhver tid mundtligt, skriftligt eller ved anden klar tilkendegivelse kan trække dit samtykke til

deltagelse tilbage og udtræde af forskningsprojektet. Såfremt du trækker dit samtykke tilbage påvirker

dette ikke din ret til nuværende eller fremtidig behandling eller andre rettigheder, som du måtte have.

 du har ret til at tage et familiemedlem, en ven eller en bekendt med til informationssamtalen.

 du har ret til betænkningstid, før du underskriver samtykkeerklæringen.

 oplysninger om dine helbredsforhold, øvrige rent private forhold og andre fortrolige oplysninger om dig,

som fremkommer i forbindelse med forskningsprojektet, er omfattet af tavshedspligt.

 behandling af oplysninger om dig, herunder oplysninger i dine blodprøver og væv, sker efter reglerne i

databeskyttelsesforordningen, databeskyttelsesloven samt sundhedsloven. Den dataansvarlige i

forsøget skal orientere dig nærmere om dine rettigheder efter databeskyttelsesreglerne.

 der er mulighed for at få aktindsigt i forsøgsprotokoller efter offentlighedslovens bestemmelser. Det vil

sige, at du kan få adgang til at se alle papirer vedrørende forsøgets tilrettelæggelse, bortset fra de dele,

som indeholder forretningshemmeligheder eller fortrolige oplysninger om andre.

 der er mulighed for at klage og få erstatning efter reglerne i lov om klage- og erstatningsadgang inden

for sundhedsvæsenet. Hvis der under forsøget skulle opstå en skade kan du henvende dig til

Patienterstatningen, se nærmere på www.patienterstatningen.dk

De Videnskabsetiske Komiteer for 
Region Hovedstaden (6 komiteer)  
Tlf.: +45 38 66 63 95  
E-mail: vek@regionh.dk
Hjemmeside: www.regionh.dk/vek

De Videnskabsetiske Komiteer for 
Region Syddanmark (2 komiteer)  
Tlf.: + 45 76 63 82 21  
E-mail: komite@rsyd.dk
Hjemmeside:
www.regionsyddanmark.dk/komite

Den Videnskabsetiske Komité for  
Region Nordjylland Tlf.: +45 97 64 
84 40  
E-mail: vek@rn.dk
Hjemmeside: www.rn.dk/vek

Den Videnskabsetiske Komité for 
Region Sjælland  
Tlf.: +45 93 56 60 00  
E-mail: RVK-
sjaelland@regionsjaelland.dk
Hjemmeside:
https://www.regionsjaelland.dk/sun
dhed/forskning/forfagfolk/videnska
bsetisk-komite/Sider/default.aspx

De Videnskabsetiske Komiteer for  
Region Midtjylland (2 komiteer)  
Tlf.: +45 78 41 01 83  
/ +45 78 41 01 82 / +45 78 41 01 81 
E-mail: komite@rm.dk
Hjemmeside: www.komite.rm.dk

National Videnskabsetisk Komité 
Tlf.: +45 72 21 68 55  
E-mail: kontakt@nvk.dk
Hjemmeside: www.nvk.dk

Dette tillæg er udarbejdet af det videnskabsetiske komitésystem og kan vedhæftes den skriftlige information om det 

sundhedsvidenskabelige forskningsprojekt. Spørgsmål til et konkret projekt skal rettes til projektets 

forsøgsansvarlige. Generelle spørgsmål til forsøgspersoners rettigheder kan rettes til den komité, som har godkendt 

projektet. 

Revideret 11. marts 2019 
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Hej [Indsæt navn] 

I [indsæt tidspunkt og år] lavede jeg et interview med dig ang. hvad som påvirker din livsstil ift. 
kost, rygning, motion og alkohol. Endnu en gang tusind tak fordi du ville deltage i undersøgelsen! 

Da jeg interviewede dig, udtrykte du ønske om at få de endelige resultater. Dem får du her. 

Jeg interviewede i alt 18 personer som var indlagt på en af de retspsykiatriske afdelinger i 
Middelfart. Halvdelen blev interviewet i sensommeren og efteråret 2020, og pga. COVID-19 blev 
den anden halvdel først interviewet i sensommeren 2021. 

Resultaterne repræsenterer de overordnede temaer som blev beskrevet af jer 18 individer som 
deltog, og der er derfor også indhold som ikke stammer fra dine egne udtalelser. 

Hvis du alligevel føler dig misforstået, kan du kontakte mig på mail: anne.louise.pedersen@rsyd.dk 

Analysen fokuserede på hvad som påvirker rygning, kost og fysisk aktivitet hos indlagte 
retspsykiatriske patienter. De temaer som jeg fandt, og sammenhængen mellem dem, er vist på 
figuren på næste side. 

Som det ses af figuren, viste analysen at ryge-, motions- og kostvaner påvirker hinanden, og det 
kan både være i positiv og negativ retning. De bokse som er rundt om ryge-, motions- og 
kostvaner, påvirker vanerne enten direkte eller ved at øge motivationen for sunde vaner. 

Nogle eksempler på hvad der blev der sagt er: 

o Motivation eller indstillingen til at sunde ryge-, motions- og kostvaner er vigtige, er en
vigtig faktor for sunde ryge-, motions- og kostvaner.

o Motivationen påvirkes af viden og erfaring med sammenhængen mellem livsstil og fysisk
sundhed.

o Ønsket om godt helbred eller at være i god form motiverer til sundere ryge-, motions- og
kostvaner

o Psykisk tilstand og medicin påvirker hinanden, og de påvirker også ryge-, motions- og
kostvaner. Der er eksempelvis mindre overskud til at tænke på livsstil, når man har det
psykisk dårligt. Mange har også oplevet at medicinen øger sult og lækkersult, og derfor
medfører vægtøgning.

o Kedsomhed får mange til at ryge og snack’e mere.
o Mange ryger mere, når andre patienter ryger. F.eks. fordi det er socialt at ryge sammen.
o Der er delte meninger om hvorvidt personalet er støttende ift. sunde ryge-, motions- og

kostvaner
o Tilgængelighed påvirker ryge-, motions- og kostvaner. F.eks. synes mange at det er svært

at være fysisk aktiv hvis de ikke må forlade afdelingen eller er afhængige af personale.
o Kosten fra caféen er en af de faciliteter som mange synes påvirker deres kost negativt,

fordi den er for fed. Andre synes at den er sund fordi der er mange grøntsager.
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Med venlig hilsen Anne Louise Winkler Pedersen  

Ph.d.-studerende, Syddansk universitet  

• Kedsomhed
• Andre patienter
• Personale
• Tilgængelighed

• Regler og
restriktioner

• Faciliteter

Rygning 

Kost Motion 

• Psykisk tilstand

• Medicin

Motivation for sundere ryge-, motions- og kostvaner 

• Viden og erfaring

• Ønske om godt helbred eller at være i god form

Faktorer relateret til at være indlagt 
Faktorer relateret til 
psykisk tilstand 

Faktorer relateret til forudsætninger 
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Interviewguide 

Briefing 

Jeg optager interviewet på diktafon. Det bliver transskriberet og derefter slettet på diktafonen 

Tak fordi du vil deltage 

Projektet handler om… Interviewet handler om… 

Fortrolighed 

Jeg skriver lidt stikord ned undervejs 

Varighed og pauser 

Gennemgå og underskrive samtykkeerklæring 

Har du spørgsmål før vi går i gang? 

Interviewspørgsmål 

Sundhed 

Hvad er sundhed for dig? 

(Hvordan mener du at en sund livsstil er?) 

(Hvordan mener du at sunde vaner er?) 
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Kost 

Kan du beskrive hvad en sund kost er for dig? 

Betyder det noget for dig om du spiser sundt? 

(Forsøger du at spise sundt?) (Hvorfor (ikke)?) 

(Hvis ja: Hvad gør du for at spise sundt?) 

Kan du beskrive hvad du typisk spiser? 

Kunne du godt tænke dig at spise anderledes? Hvorfor (ikke)?  

Hvis ja: Hvordan vil du gerne spise anderledes?  

Mener du at dine madvaner bliver påvirket af den medicin, du får? 

Hvad synes du om maden her på afdelingen? 

Har du fået vejledning fra en diætist?  Hvis ja: Følger du rådene? 

Er der noget som hjælper dig til at spise sundere? (eller motiverer) 

Er der noget som gør det sværere for dig at spise sundere? 

Er der noget som er anderledes ift. mad når du ikke er her på afdelingen? 

Hvilke ændringer kan man lave her på sygehuset, som vil gøre det lettere at spise sundere? 
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Fysisk aktivitet 

Betyder det noget for dig at bevæge dig eller motionere? 

(Forsøger du at dyrke motion? Hvorfor?) 

(Hvis ja: Hvad gør du?) 

Kunne du godt tænke dig at gøre noget anderledes ift. motion? Hvorfor (ikke)? Hvad? 

Hvilke former for fysisk aktivitet kan du bedst lide? 

Kan du beskrive en typisk dag ift. motion eller bevægelse? 

Hvad synes du om mulighederne for at motionere/bevæge sig her? 

Er der noget som hjælper dig til/gør det sværere for dig at dyrke motion eller bevægelse?  

(Er der noget som motiverer dig til at dyrke motion?) 

Er det anderledes når du ikke er her på afdelingen? Hvordan? 

Hvilke ændringer kan man lave her på sygehuset, som vil gøre det lettere at bevæge sig mere? 
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Rygning: 

Ryger du eller har du tidligere røget? 

Ikke ryger:  

- Hvordan er det at være ikke-ryger her på afdelingen?

- Er det vigtigt for dig at være ikke-ryger? Hvorfor?

- Har du overvejet at begynde at ryge? Hvorfor?

- Hvad ville du tænke om hvis der blev rygeforbud på hele matriklen?

Eks-ryger: 

- Hvordan er det at være eks-ryger her på afdelingen?

- Er det vigtigt for dig at fortsætte med at være ikke-ryger?

- Fortæl om dit rygestop (både hvorfor og hvordan)

- Var der noget/nogen som hjalp dig med at stoppe med at ryge? (eller motiverede)

- Var der noget/nogen som gjorde det sværere at stoppe med at ryge?

- Fortæl om dine erfaringer med brug af nikotin erstatning

- Hvordan oplever du personalets opbakning ift. rygestop?

- Hvilke ændringer kan man lave her på sygehuset, som vil gøre det lettere at ryge mindre?

- Hvad ville du tænke om hvis der blev rygeforbud på hele matriklen?

Ryger: 

- Hvad betyder rygning for dig? (hvad giver det dig?)

- Er der noget som påvirker din lyst til at ryge?

- Påvirker det dine rygevaner at se andre ryge? Hvordan?

- Kunne du tænke dig at stoppe med at ryge?

- Har du forsøgt at stoppe med at ryge? Hvis ja: Fortæl om dit rygestop

- Fortæl om dine erfaringer med brug af nikotin erstatning

- Hvordan oplever du personalets opbakning ift. rygestop?

- Hvilke ændringer kan man lave her på sygehuset, som vil gøre det lettere at ryge mindre?

- Hvad ville der ske hvis der blev rygeforbud på hele matriklen?

- Er der noget som er anderledes ift. rygning når du ikke er her på afdelingen?
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Alkohol 

Hvad betyder alkohol for dig? 

Kan du beskrive hvordan, du bruger alkohol? 

Er dit alkoholforbrug anderledes når du ikke er her på afdelingen? Hvordan? 

Hvordan oplever du at leve med alkoholforbud når du er her på afdelingen? 

Er der noget, der giver dig mere lyst til at drikke? 

Er der noget, der giver dig mindre lyst til at drikke? 

Er det anderledes når du ikke er her på afdelingen? 

Hvilke ændringer kan man lave her på sygehuset, som vil gøre det lettere at leve med 

alkoholforbud? 
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Betyder struktur noget ift. din livsstil? 

Faktuelle spørgsmål 

Hvor gammel er du? 

Ved du om du har metabolisk syndrom? 

Hvad siger lægen, at din diagnose er? 

Hvor lang tid har du været i det retspsykiatriske system? Har du været indlagt hele tiden? 

Debriefing: 

- Må jeg kontakte dig igen, hvis der senere opstår spørgsmål, som vi ikke fik dækket i dag?

- ”Jeg har ikke flere spørgsmål, er det noget, du vil tilføje eller spørge om?”

- ”Jeg går op til personalet og siger at vi er færdige og at det er gået fint”
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Accessible summary
What is known on the subject: 
• People with mental disorders have increased risk of dying from diabetes and car-

diovascular diseases compared to the general population. Diabetes and cardiovas-
cular diseases are preventable by improved lifestyle regarding smoking, alcohol 
consumption, physical activity and dietary behaviours.

• Forensic mental health service users are treated for longer periods of time com-
pared to non-forensic mental health service users, giving the opportunity to affect 
the lifestyle for a substantial period of time.

What the paper adds to existing knowledge: 
• This review gathers existing research on forensic mental health service users’ 

lifestyle regarding smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity, and dietary 
behaviours and factors influencing it. The lifestyle was found to be unfavoura-
ble with many patients being smokers, having problematic alcohol consumption, 
being physically inactive and eating a diet of poor nutritional value and rich in 
calories. Therefore, it seems likely that an unfavourable lifestyle is one reason for 
the excess mortality from diabetes and cardiovascular diseases.

• Smoking cessation and improving dietary habits was perceived difficult, but nico-
tine replacement and practical advice was suggested to support a change.

What are the implications for practice: 
• The treatment period gives an opportunity to improve the lifestyle of forensic 

mental health service users to prevent diabetes and cardiovascular diseases in this 
high-risk group.

• We recommend a holistic approach, when planning the prevention activities, since 
activities that are perceived fun are more likely to succeed.

Abstract
Introduction: People with mental disorders have increased risk of dying from diabe-
tes and cardiovascular diseases, both of which can be prevented by lifestyle.
Aim: To review existing research, in order to investigate the characteristics of, and 
factors that influence forensic mental health service users’ (FMU) health behaviours.
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1  | INTRODUC TION

Globally, mortality among people with mental disorders has been 
found to be 120% higher than in the general population (Walker 
et al., 2015). There are multiple reasons for their increased mortality, 
for example suicide and lifestyle diseases. Mortality from unnatu-
ral causes of death, such as suicide and unintentional injury, is sig-
nificantly higher in people with mental disorders compared to the 
general population, with a relative risk of 7.2. However, in relation 
to natural causes of death, there are also substantial differences, 
with 80% higher risk in people with mental disorders compared to 
the general population (Walker et al., 2015). In people with mental 
disorders, diabetes and cardiovascular diseases are significant nat-
ural causes of death, with a mortality approximately twofold that 
of the general population, although varying with regard to gender, 
country and psychiatric disease (Nordentoft et al., 2013). Given that 
the global number of deaths due to cardiovascular diseases alone is 
more than twice the number of deaths due to suicide, even a small 
increase in relative risk of mortality from cardiovascular diseases and 
diabetes entails many deaths (Meier et al., 2019; Naghavi, 2019).

In people with mental disorders on antipsychotic medication, di-
abetes and cardiovascular diseases are partly caused by medication 
side effects (De Hert et al., 2011; Whicher et al., 2018). However, 
the risk of developing diabetes and cardiovascular diseases is also 
affected by lifestyle. In a meta-analysis of the association between 
lifestyle and type 2 diabetes, adhering to a healthy lifestyle was asso-
ciated with a 78% reduced risk for type 2 diabetes compared with low 
adherence to a healthy lifestyle. In this study, a healthy lifestyle was 
defined by the mostly favourable diet, physical activity, non-smok-
ing, moderate alcohol intake and normal weight. Furthermore, the 

meta-analysis showed 57% reduction in all-cause mortality in people 
with type 2 diabetes, when healthy lifestyle was compared to low 
adherence to healthy lifestyle (Schlesinger et al., 2020). Therefore, 
the lifestyle is important in the prevention of diabetes, but it is also 
important when the disease is already present. As for diabetes, no 
smoking, moderate alcohol consumption, physical activity and a 
healthy diet reduce the risk of cardiovascular diseases (Rippe, 2019). 
Since health behaviours are modifiable, these are obvious targets for 
prevention of elevated mortality in people with mental disorders. 
Accordingly, several studies recommend that people with mental 
disorders should improve their lifestyle (De Hert et al., 2011; Holt & 
Mitchell, 2015; Kumar et al., 2017; Nyboe et al., 2015).

Forensic mental health service users (FMU) constitute a sub-
group of people with mental disorders, who have been referred for 
psychiatric treatment or placement at a mental health facility follow-
ing a juridical sentence by a court. The healthcare system and treat-
ment of FMU varies between countries. However, forensic mental 
health services need to address symptoms of the mental illness and 
the offending behaviour, and the purpose of treatment in forensic 
mental health services is to treat a person's mental illness, improve 
quality of life, facilitate reintegration into community and ultimately 
to reduce the likelihood of further offending. If the FMU refuses to 
cooperate, coercion may occur, for example in regard to medication. 
Furthermore, there are security restrictions adjusted to each FMU 
while in hospital, for example limitations regarding leave.

The number of FMU increases both in Denmark and internation-
ally (Jansman-Hart et al., 2011). In Denmark, the number of FMU was 
4,246 in 2016, and the number of new FMU has been growing with 
an annual growth rate of 6.8% from 1980 to 2000 and 15.7% from 
2003 to 2006 (Danske-regioner, 2016; Gabrielsen & Kramp, 2007). 

Method: We searched PubMed, CINAHL, PsycInfo and Scopus for primary research 
on FMU’s health behaviours regarding smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activ-
ity and dietary behaviours, and factors that influence them.
Results: We found 13 eligible studies. The findings consistently indicated the presence 
of unfavourable health behaviours in FMU: Smoking, problematic alcohol consump-
tion, physical inactivity and a high-calorie diet of poor nutritional value. Changing 
smoking and dietary habits was perceived as difficult, but nicotine replacement and 
practical advice were suggested to support change.
Discussion: The existing research on FMU’s health behaviours is sparse. In particular, 
there is a lack of research on factors that influence health behaviours. From our find-
ings, it seems likely that FMU’s unfavourable health behaviours contribute to their 
increased risk of dying from diabetes and cardiovascular diseases.
Implications for practice: FMU’s health behaviours should be improved to prevent 
diabetes and cardiovascular diseases in this high-risk group.

K E Y W O R D S

crime and mental health, forensic, health promotion, prevention, systematic literature reviews
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The duration of the sentence and thereby treatment is decided by 
the court. In Denmark, the average duration of the sentence for 
FMU was four years and two months in 2013, and most FMU are 
treated in outpatient care (Steffensen et al., 2019).

A large proportion of FMU are prescribed antipsychotic medica-
tion, which increases the risk of cardiovascular diseases and diabe-
tes, and there is frequent use of antipsychotic polypharmacy (Farrell 
& Brink, 2020). Furthermore, studies indicate that weight control is 
a problem in these service users. In a survey from the UK, 81.6% of 
the FMU in a secure psychiatric hospital were overweight or obese. 
Furthermore, approximately twice as many of the FMU in this study 
had gained weight during the previous three months, compared to 
those FMU who had lost weight (Haw & Rowell, 2011). A consider-
able weight gain was also found in a Canadian study of FMU in inpa-
tient care, where the mean weight change per month was +3.67 kg, 
and it was not associated with use of atypical antipsychotics (Hilton 
et al., 2015). The presence of overweight, obesity and weight gain indi-
cate a need for change in FMU’s health behaviours.

FMU are often treated over extended periods of time and are re-
quired by the sentence to attend consultations by the treating psy-
chiatrists and nurses. This provides an opportunity to affect health 
behaviours over a substantial period. To understand the potential for 
improvement, it is fundamental to know about FMU’s current life-
styles, which will help to target prevention. Furthermore, an under-
standing of factors influencing FMU’s health behaviours will inform 
how these factors are taken into consideration in prevention planning.

In the present review, we seek to combine research on health 
behaviours regarding Smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activ-
ity and dietary behaviours to create an overview of FMU’s lifestyles 
and the factors that influence them. In our review, the term health 
behaviours will cover the following four health behaviours: Smoking, 
alcohol consumption, physical activity and dietary behaviours. To 
the best of our knowledge, this is the first review of FMU’s health 
behaviours and the factors that influence them.

2  | AIM

The aim of this paper was to review existing research, in order to inves-
tigate the characteristics of, and factors that influence FMU’s health 
behaviours. The aim was operationalized into two research objectives:

1. To describe FMU’s current health behaviours
2. To identify factors influencing FMU’s current health behaviours.

3  | METHODS

To gain the best possible understanding of the research questions, 
we included papers with various research methodologies, resulting 
in a mixed methods systematic review, guided by the Joanna Briggs 

Institute. According to the Joanna Briggs Institute, the core intention 
of a mixed methods systematic review “is to combine quantitative 
and qualitative data (from primary studies) or integrate quantitative 
evidence and qualitative evidence to create a breadth and depth 
of understanding” (Lizarondo, 2020). We conducted a systematic 
literature search in November and December 2019 in PubMed, 
CINAHL, PsycInfo and Scopus (Figure 1). The searches were fur-
thermore rerun on 30 March 2020. The searches were built of two 
blocks combined with the Boolean operator “AND.” The words in the 
first block were combined with the Boolean operator “OR,” and it 
contained subject headings and free text words related to the study 
population. The words in the second block were also combined with 
the Boolean operator “OR,” and it contained subject headings and 
free text words related to health behaviours. When the databases 
allowed for filtration of publication date and/or language, these fil-
ters were applied. The search terms and filters used in PubMed are 
presented in Table 1. The search history of the searches performed 
in CINAHL, PsycInfo and Scopus is to be found in Appendix S1. The 
findings regarding each health behaviour were synthesized using a 

F I G U R E  1   Flow chart inspired by the PRISMA flow chart 
(Moher et al., 2009). †Some studies presented data from more than 
one health behaviour

3397 records identified from
four databases:

PubMed: 2147
Cinahl: 231
PsycInfo: 344
Scopus: 675

2854 records screened 2679 records excluded

175 full-text ar�cles 
assessed for eligibility

163 Full-text ar�cles excluded:
Irrelevant data: 103
Wrong study design 21
Wrong popula�on: 33
Wrong language: 6

12 eligible studies
from the original 
database search

13 eligible studies†:

3 studies on dietary behaviours
6 studies on smoking
3 studies on alcohol consump�on
4 studies on physical ac�vity

543 Duplicates removed

1 eligible study from the rerun 
of the database search 
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convergent segregated approach, where quantitative and qualita-
tive findings were synthesized separately in a narrative summary 
(Lizarondo, 2020). Subsequently, the findings were integrated, also 
in a narrative summary.

3.1 | Study selection

The software system Covidence was used for the selection process 
(Covidence). The first and second authors independently screened 
the titles and abstracts, in a process where choices of inclusion/ex-
clusion were blinded to the other author. In cases of disagreement, 
the entire group of authors was included in the discussion. Full-text 
assessment was conducted in a similar process. When the eligible 
papers were identified, their reference lists were screened for fur-
ther studies to include in the present review, by the two authors 
who did the preceding selection process. Furthermore, the corre-
sponding author of one eligible study (Meiklejohn & Sanders, 2003) 
was contacted to seek clarification on some questions that arose.

3.2 | Eligibility criteria

The following criteria were established for inclusion in the present 
review:

• Published in a peer-reviewed journal after 31 December 1999.
• Written in English, Danish, Swedish, or Norwegian.
• Reported original data.
• The paper should contain a methods section.
• The study population should be convicted FMU.
• The study population was not in prison.
• The study population should be 18 years or older.
• The study population was not intellectually disabled.

Further criteria applicable only to the first research objective 
were as follows:

• Reported data on FMU’s health behaviours while in forensic men-
tal health treatment.

"forensic psychiatry" [mesh]
OR

AND "life style" [mesh]
OR

"forensic psychiatry"
OR

"life style*"
OR

"forensic nursing" [mesh]
OR

"lifestyle*"
OR

"forensic nursing"
OR

"health behavior" [mesh]
OR

"forensic patient*"
OR

"health behavior*"
OR

"forensic psychiatric patient*"
OR

"health behaviour*"
OR

"Forensic inpatient*"
OR

"diet, food, and nutrition" 
[mesh]

OR

"forensic outpatient*"
OR

"diet*"
OR

"forensic mental health"
OR

"food*"
OR

"forensic service*"
OR

"exercise" [mesh]
OR

"secure service*"
OR

"physical activity"
OR

"civil commitment" "physical inactivity"
OR

"smoking" [mesh]
OR

"smoking"
OR

"alcohol*"
OR

"drinking"

Filters:
Language: English, Danish, Swedish, Norwegian
Publication date: From the year of 2000

TA B L E  1   Search terms exemplified 
by the search in the electronic database 
PubMed
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• Reported data on the health behaviours of FMU who were un-
affected by research interventions (i.e. data from observational 
studies or baseline data from intervention studies).

Further criteria applicable only to the second research objective 
were as follows:

• Reported data on factors influencing FMU´s health behaviours 
while in forensic mental health treatment.

• A relation between FMU’s health behaviours and the factors in-
fluencing them should be explicitly stated by the respondent or 
the author of the paper in question.

3.3 | Quality appraisal

The quality of the eligible studies was assessed by use of the Mixed 
Methods Appraisal Tool (Hong, 2018). The first and second authors 
independently evaluated the quality. Disagreements were discussed 
and consensus reached on final decisions.

Some studies had primary outcomes other than the outcomes 
relevant for the present review. To target the quality appraisal, the 
category of the eligible studies was evaluated in regard to the meth-
ods used for collection of the data included in the present review. 
For example, in a mixed methods study where only qualitative data 
were relevant for the present review, only the qualitative data would 
be appraised. Furthermore, only the measurements used to collect 
data relevant for the present review were appraised in item 4.3 “Are 

the measurements appropriate?” in the appraisal tool. The results of 
the quality appraisal did not affect the selection process, as all stud-
ies fulfilling the previously stated eligibility criteria were included.

3.4 | Data extraction

Data were extracted from the original papers onto a pre-formed 
data extraction sheet (to be found in Appendix S2). The process was 
done independently by the first and second authors. Subsequently, 
the completed data extraction sheets were compared, and the origi-
nal papers were checked in cases of disagreement. The data extrac-
tion sheet contained information on study design, data collection 
method, characteristics of the sample and findings relevant to the 
research objectives of the current review.

4  | RESULTS

4.1 | Results of study selection and characteristics 
of the studies

The search in the four databases resulted in 3,397 hits (Figure 1). When 
duplicates were removed and the abstracts screened, 2,854 remained 
for full-text screening. Of these, 12 studies were included in the pre-
sent review. The rerun of the database search resulted in 81 additional 
records; 49 from PubMed, 18 from CINAHL, 4 from PsycInfo and 10 
from Scopus. These 81 records were screened by title and abstract, 

TA B L E  2   Overview of health behaviours investigated, and research methodologies used in the eligible studies

Dietary behaviours Smoking Alcohol consumption Physical activity

Quantitative Qualitative Quantitative Qualitative Quantitative Qualitative Quantitative Qualitative

Bergman 
et al. (2018)

X

Dickens 
et al. (2005)

X

Forsyth et al. (2012) X

Hehir et al. (2012) X X

Hilton et al. (2015) X

Huthwaite 
et al. (2017)

X X X

Long and Jones 
(2005)

X

Long et al. (2009) X X X

Meiklejohn and 
Sanders (2003)

X

Ogloff et al. (2004) X

Qurashi et al. (2019) X

Sender-Galloway 
and Clark (2013)

X

Smeijers 
et al. (2018)

X
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and two were full-text assessed for eligibility. One of the studies from 
the rerun of the database search met the eligibility criteria and was 
included. The screening of reference lists did not reveal any new stud-
ies to include. A list of the studies that were excluded after full-text 
assessment and reasons for exclusion is to be found in Appendix S3.

Of the 13 eligible studies, six studies concerned smoking, three 
concerned alcohol consumption, four concerned physical activity, 
and three concerned dietary behaviours (Table 2). Two of the studies 
presented data on more than one health behaviour.

The sample size in the quantitative studies ranged from 19 to 291, 
with only two studies sampling more than 92 FMU (Hilton et al., 2015; 
Smeijers et al., 2018). Most studies were performed in the English-
speaking countries: UK (Dickens et al., 2005; Long et al., 2009; Long 
& Jones, 2005; Meiklejohn & Sanders, 2003; Qurashi et al., 2019; 
Sender-Galloway & Clark, 2013); New Zealand (Forsyth et al., 2012; 
Huthwaite et al., 2017); Australia (Hehir et al., 2012; Ogloff et al., 2004); 
and Canada (Hilton et al., 2015), with the exception of one Swedish 
(Bergman et al., 2018) and one Dutch study (Smeijers et al., 2018).

In 11 studies, the participants were FMU in inpatient care 
(Bergman et al., 2018; Dickens et al., 2005; Forsyth et al., 2012; 
Hehir et al., 2012; Hilton et al., 2015; Huthwaite et al., 2017; Long 
et al., 2009; Long & Jones, 2005; Meiklejohn & Sanders, 2003; 
Ogloff et al., 2004; Qurashi et al., 2019), whereas only two stud-
ies were performed on FMU in outpatient care (Sender-Galloway & 
Clark, 2013; Smeijers et al., 2018). Both of the two latter studies 
presented data on alcohol consumption.

The age of the participants was presented as mean age in most 
studies, and the mean was between 32.7 and 42 years. Overall, most 
participants were men, and three studies were performed exclusively 
on men (Hilton et al., 2015; Qurashi et al., 2019; Sender-Galloway 
& Clark, 2013); however, one study was performed exclusively on 
women (Long et al., 2009).

4.2 | Results of quality appraisal

Most methodological quality criteria were met (Table 3). However, 
risk of non-response bias was present in seven studies. The risk of 
non-response bias was due to low response rates, FMU who refused 
to participate, and differences in characteristics between FMU who 
participated and those who did not.

Furthermore, it was not possible to appraise the quality of the 
measuring tool in three studies due to lack of information in this re-
gard: Two studies collected data from medical records, but the way 
the data in the records was measured was not described (Hilton 
et al., 2015; Meiklejohn & Sanders, 2003). The third study collected 
data by way of a questionnaire, but it was not stated whether the 
questionnaire was validated (Dickens et al., 2005).

4.3 | Results of data synthesis and integration

In the following presentation and synthesis of the findings, the stud-
ies are grouped according to the health behaviour they inform.

4.3.1 | Smoking

Of the six studies concerning smoking in FMU (Table 4), four stud-
ies presented data from questionnaires or structured interviews, one 
study did not state the data collection method, and one study pre-
sented both data collected from questionnaires and data collected 
from focus groups. All studies regarding smoking were conducted on 
FMU in inpatient care.

The proportion of smokers was found to be between 53% and 
84%. However, in the study with 53% smokers, the hospital was 
smoke-free, and smoking was therefore only possible for FMU with 
community leave. Additionally, this study found that current smok-
ers had been FMU for longer than current non-smokers. Only one 
study reported the degree of smoking among smokers. This study 
found the mean number of cigarettes smoked per day to be 25.

Two studies quantitatively investigated factors influencing smok-
ing cessation. That smoking cessation is perceived as challenging 
among FMU was confirmed in a study on current smokers, where 
73.5% agreed that “it's just too difficult to give up smoking.” In that 
study, 79.4% of the FMU stated that “seeing other patients smoking 
would make it difficult to stop smoking.” This is in accordance with 
the findings of the second study, which was performed on previous 
smokers who were hospitalized in a smoke-free hospital. Most FMU 
in this study indicated that “it was easier to stop when nobody else 
smoked.” Furthermore, perceived consequences of smoking ces-
sation were boredom and weight gain. Despite barriers to smoking 
cessation, 58% of FMU who were discharged from the smoke-free 
hospital remained non-smokers after an average of 1 year from dis-
charge (Hehir et al., 2012). This considerable proportion of FMU who 
remained non-smokers is, however, contradictory to another study of 
FMU who were transferred from a non-smoking high secure hospi-
tal to a medium secure hospital where smoking was allowed. In that 
study, 24% of the FMU who were transferred from the smoke-free 
hospital remained non-smokers.

In the study of current smokers, lack of encouragement from staff 
(29.4%) and lack of information about smoking cessation (26.5%) 
were less frequent answers compared to the above-mentioned 
effect of seeing others smoking. Accordingly, a smoking cessation 
group and general support and advice were respectively perceived 
as most helpful among only 32.4% and 17.6%. Instead, most FMU 
(70.6%) perceived nicotine replacement therapy to be most helpful 
(Dickens et al., 2005).

In a qualitative study of inpatients in a smoke-free forensic 
hospital, most expressed that nicotine replacement therapy helped 
with their withdrawal and cravings when they arrived: “Patches 
helped to give up; quick and easy. Don't need them now” (Hehir 
et al., 2012). However, challenges with nicotine withdrawal was 
mentioned, and some service users were concerned that staff 
confused symptoms of nicotine withdrawal with mental illness. 
Furthermore, some expressed a need for support to remain smoke-
free when they were discharged: “You've got to find something 
that's going to replace it, like quitting the cigarettes. Maybe activ-
ities or something, you know. But I don't know what there is out 
there” (Hehir et al., 2012).
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TA B L E  4   Studies concerning smoking in forensic mental health service users

Author (year)
Method(s) of 
data collection Sample Results

Dickens 
et al. (2005)

Structured 
interview

Sample size: 45
Diagnosis: NA
Age: Mean 36.0 years (SD 9.7)
Gender: 58% male, 42% female
Country: UK
Treatment setting: Inpatients

75.6% of participants reported themselves as current regular 
smokers (19 males and 15 females).

Current smokers’ views about giving up smoking:
79.4% agreed that “seeing other patients smoking would make it 

difficult to stop smoking.”
73.5% agreed that “it's just too difficult to give up smoking.”
58.8% agreed that “the smoky atmosphere would make it too 

difficult to stop smoking.”
55.9% agreed that “seeing members of staff smoking would make 

it difficult to stop smoking.”
29.4% agreed that “there isn't enough encouragement from staff 

to give up smoking.”
26.5% agreed that “there isn't enough information about giving up 

smoking.”
70.6% would find nicotine replacement therapy most helpful if 

they decided to stop smoking.
32.4% would find a smoking cessation group most helpful if they 

decided to stop smoking.
17.6% would find general support and advice most helpful if they 

decided to stop smoking.

Hehir 
et al. (2012)

Focus groups
+
Questionnaire

Sample size:
Focus groups: 21 (4 groups)
Survey: 45
Diagnosis: NA
Age:
Focus groups: NA
Survey: 78% in the range
30–49 years
Gender:
Focus groups: 81% male, 19% female
Survey: 93% male, 7% female
Country: Australia
Treatment setting: Inpatients in a 

smoke-free hospital

Focus groups:
Most participants felt that nicotine replacement therapy helped 

with their withdrawal and cravings when they arrived although 
some were still struggling with withdrawal and using nicotine 
replacement therapy months after admission.

Some participants were concerned that symptoms of nicotine 
withdrawal were confused with mental illness by staff.

Some participants suggested support strategies that would assist 
them to remain smoke-free when discharged.

Survey:
84.6% agreed that “it is easier to stop when nobody else smokes.”
61.5% agreed that “I have gained weight since stopping smoking.”
50% agreed that “I feel bored more often now that I am not 

smoking.”

Huthwaite 
et al. (2017)

Structured 
interview

Sample size: 51
Diagnosis: 78% schizophrenia, 12% 

schizoaffective disorder, 4% bipolar 
affective disorder, 2% Psychotic 
disorder, 2% PTSD, 2% no diagnosis

Age: Mean 38.0 years (SD 10.4)
Gender: 78% male, 22% female
Country: New Zealand
Treatment setting: Inpatients

53% were current smokers.
Current smokers had been in inpatient care for significantly longer 

than current non-smokers (30.7 months c.f. 6.7 months, p < .001)

Long and 
Jones (2005)

Questionnaire: 
Smokers Clinic 
questionnaire

Sample size: 19
Diagnosis: 47% schizophrenia, 53% 

personality disorder
Age: Mean 33.5 years (SD 8.6)
Gender: 21% male, 79% female
Country: UK
Treatment setting: Inpatients.
All participants were smokers

Mean smoking per day = 25 cigarettes.

Meiklejohn 
and Sanders 
(2003)

Method NA Sample size: 56
Diagnosis: NA
Age: NA
Gender: NA
Country: UK
Treatment setting: Inpatients

84% were smokers

(Continues)
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To summarize, only one study presented qualitative findings, 
however, the quantitative and qualitative findings were in accor-
dance. Smoking cessation was perceived as challenging, and this was 
reflected in a high proportion of smokers. The findings indicated a 
self-perpetuating pattern with a high proportion of smokers, where 

most smokers found it difficult to stop smoking when others smoked. 
Furthermore, challenges regarding nicotine withdrawal were found. 
This was in accordance with the finding that most FMU would find 
nicotine replacement therapy most helpful if they decided to stop 
smoking.

Author (year)
Method(s) of 
data collection Sample Results

Qurashi 
et al. (2019)

Data from 
clinical notes

Sample size: 46
Diagnosis: 100% schizophrenia
Age: Median 37.1 years (range: 

24.8–56)
Gender: 100% male
Country: England
Treatment setting: Medium secure 

inpatients transferred from a non-
smoking high secure unit

76% of the participants commenced smoking after transfer from 
non-smoking unit.

24% of the participants remained non-smokers after transfer from 
non-smoking unit.

Abbreviations: NA, Not available; PTSD, Post-traumatic stress disorder; SD, Standard deviation.

TA B L E  4   (Continued)

TA B L E  5   Studies concerning alcohol consumption in forensic mental health service users

Author (year)
Method(s) of data 
collection Sample Results

Ogloff et al. (2004) Structured interview: 
DSM-IV (SCID-IV)

Sample size: 73
Diagnosisa : 85% schizophrenia, 5% other 

psychotic disorders, 4% depression, 3% 
organic disorders, 2% personality disorders

Agea : Mean: 40.19 years (SD 14.53)
Gendera : 83% male, 17% female
Country: Australia
Treatment setting: Inpatients

7% of males had current alcohol abuse 
or dependence disorder.

10% of females had current alcohol 
abuse or dependence disorder.

Sender-Galloway and 
Clark (2013)

Interview with each 
service user's community 
psychiatric nurse using a 
clinician rating scale

Sample size: 92
Diagnosis: 77% schizophrenia, 11% bipolar 

affective disorder, 8% schizoaffective 
disorder, 4% other mental illness diagnosis

Age: Mean 42 years
Gender: 100% male
Country: UK
Treatment setting: Outpatients

18.5% were using alcohol 
problematically:

13% used alcohol sometimes with 
impairmentb 

3.3% used alcohol always with 
impairmentc 

1.1% had alcohol dependenced 
1.1% had alcohol dependence with 

institutionalizatione 

Smeijers et al. (2018) Structured interview: 
MATE-Crimi

Sample size: 169
Diagnosis: 40% antisocial personality 

disorder, 21% borderline personality 
disorder, 4% narcissistic personality disorder, 
86% intermittent explosive disorder, 27% 
ADHD

Age: Mean 35.79 years (SD 10.94)
Gender: 94% male, 6% female
Country: Netherlands
Treatment setting: Outpatients

Mean alcohol consumption = 7.99 
units/week (SD 15.34).

Abbreviations: SD, Standard deviation; ADHD, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder.
aCharacteristics of the entire group (n = 95) of service users who responded (n = 73) and service users who did not (n = 22). According to the paper, 
there were no statistically significant differences between the respondents and the entire group. 
bDefinition of “Use sometimes with impairment”: Patient has used alcohol and there is sometimes evidence of associated problems or dangerous use. 
cDefinition of “Use always with impairment”: Patient has used alcohol and there is always evidence of associated problems or dangerous use. 
dDefinition of “Dependence”: In addition to satisfying criteria for use always with impairment, there is evidence of the dependence syndrome. 
eDefinition of “Dependence with institutionalization”: As well as being dependent, the related problems are so severe that they make non-
institutional living difficult. 
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4.3.2 | Alcohol consumption

Three studies presented data on FMU’s alcohol consumption, and all 
data were quantitative (Table 5). One study was performed on inpa-
tients, who have limited access to alcohol. This study found that 7% 
of males and 10% of females had current alcohol abuse or a depend-
ence disorder according to DSM-IV (SCID-IV). The remaining two 
studies investigated alcohol consumption in FMU in outpatient care. 
One of these studies was designed to investigate aggression treat-
ment, and they excluded service users with current severe addiction, 
current major depression, or lifetime bipolar disorder or psychosis 
(Smeijers et al., 2018). Therefore, the finding of a mean alcohol con-
sumption of 7.99 units/week represents FMU with no severe ad-
diction. The second study on FMU in outpatient care exclusively 
included men. This study found that 18.5% of the service users used 
alcohol problematically; in 3.3% of the service users, there was al-
ways evidence of associated problems or dangerous use, whereas 

this was sometimes the case in 13%. In addition, 1.1% had alcohol 
dependence syndrome, and a further 1.1% was alcohol dependent 
with problems so severe that non-institutional living was difficult.

Altogether, we found no qualitative studies and no studies inves-
tigating factors that influence alcohol consumption.

4.3.3 | Physical activity

Four studies presented data on physical activity in FMU. These are 
presented in Table 6. All studies investigated FMU in inpatient care 
by use of quantitative methods. Three collected information through 
questionnaires and one study used data from medical records.

The latter was a study with a sample size of 297 male FMU, of 
whom 34% were found to be physically inactive. It should be noted 
though, that the way the data in the records were measured was 
not described, and it was therefore not possible to appraise the 

TA B L E  6   Studies concerning physical activity in forensic mental health service users

Author (year)
Method(s) of 
data collection Sample Results

Bergman 
et al. (2018)

Questionnaire: 
IPAQ

Sample size: 28
Diagnosis: 68% psychotic disorder, 14% affective disorder, 

11% personality disorder, 4% anxiety disorder, 4% autism
Age: Mean 33.6 years (SD 9.6)
Gender: 89% male, 11% female
Country: Sweden
Treatment setting: Inpatients

Mean physical activity per week = 268 min/
week (SD 272.4).

Mean metabolic equivalent of task (MET) = 
1,183.8 MET min/week (SD 1,107.1).

9 participants had a physical activity level 
below the recommended 150 min/week.

Hilton 
et al. (2015)

Medical records Sample size: 291
Diagnosis: 47% schizophrenia, 20% other psychotic 

disorders, 12% personality disorder, 8% mood disorder, 4% 
substance related disorders, 8% others, 2% no psychiatric 
diagnosis

Age: mean 35.1 years (SD 12.5)
Gender: 100% male
Country: Canada
Treatment setting: Inpatients

34% of the participants were inactive.

Huthwaite 
et al. (2017)

Questionnaire: 
Godin-
Shephard

Leisure-Time 
Physical 
Activity 
Questionnaire

Sample size: 51
Diagnosis: 78% schizophrenia, 12% schizoaffective disorder, 

4% bipolar affective disorder, 2% Psychotic disorder, 2% 
PTSD, 2% no diagnosis

Age: Mean 38.0 years (SD 10.4)
Gender: 78% male, 22% female
Country: New Zealand
Treatment setting: Inpatients

27% rated their physical activity as 
occurring rarely or never.

53% rated their physical activity as 
occurring sometimes.

20% rated their physical activity as 
occurring often.

37% were insufficiently active (low health 
benefit according to HBS).

16% were moderately active (some benefit 
according to HBS).

47% were active (substantial health benefit 
according to HBS).

Long 
et al. (2009)

Questionnaire Sample size: 28
Diagnosis: 51% borderline, 24% schizophrenia and 

schizoaffective disorder, 12% affective disorder, 13% 
others

Age: Mean 32.7 years (SD 8)
Gender: 100% female
Country: UK
Treatment setting: Inpatients

21% of participants participated in the 
weekly physical activities available.

82% expressed a desire to exercise more.
75% of participants whose risk status 

allowed little off-ward activity reported 
having few opportunities to exercise.

Abbreviations: SD, Standard deviation, HBS, Health benefit score (Godin, 2011); PTSD, Post-traumatic stress disorder.
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quality of data. A much smaller study of 28 FMU found that 32% 
had a physical activity level below the recommended 150 min/week. 
In this second study, the FMU were physically active approximately 
4.5 hr per week on average. This is in line with the third study, where 
27% of the FMU rated their physical activity as occurring rarely or 
never and 37% were categorized as insufficiently active, resulting in 
low health benefit, according to a health benefit score (Godin, 2011). 
The same study categorized 47% as active, resulting in substantial 
health benefit according to the health benefit score, with 16% cate-
gorized as moderately active. This polarization in the health benefit 
score was nevertheless not evident in the answers regarding physi-
cal activity frequency, where more than half of the FMU rated their 
physical activity as occurring sometimes.

One possible explanation for the above-mentioned findings of 
inactivity is limited opportunities to exercise. In a small study of fe-
male FMU, 75% of those whose risk status allowed little off-ward 
activity reported having few opportunities to exercise. Furthermore, 
82% of the entire sample expressed a desire to exercise more. This 
desire was nevertheless not apparent in actions, since only 21% of 
the FMU participated in the weekly physical activities available.

We found no qualitative studies investigating physical activity 
level or factors that influence it in FMU.

4.3.4 | Dietary behaviours

The three studies concerning dietary behaviours are presented in 
Table 7. Dietary behaviours were investigated by use of personal menu 
choice cards in one study of 42 FMU. A second study investigated di-
etary behaviours by use of observations and a questionnaire in 41 fe-
male FMU. The third study investigated barriers and factors that reduce 
barriers to healthy eating in FMU. All three studies were conducted on 
FMU in inpatient care.

Both studies investigating dietary behaviours found several 
indicators of a high energy intake. The data from the menu choice 
cards showed that the diet was characterized by energy-dense and 
nutrient-poor food choices. Furthermore, large portion size was 
preferred over standard portion size, and some FMU ordered two 
lunches. Accordingly, the observations showed that most FMU ate 
meals consisting mainly of carbohydrates and fat, while vegetables 
and fruit were eaten infrequently. Even though the calorific value 
of meals provided on wards was such that additional energy intake 
would result in weight gain, 57% reported having two or more take-
away meals per week, often in addition to provided meals. The cal-
orie content of take-away meals was often equivalent to one day's 
recommended calorie intake (Long et al., 2009).

Snacking was also prevalent in both studies. In one study, 86% 
of the FMU purchased, at least once a week, energy-dense, nutri-
ent-poor foods in addition to hospital meals. In that study, the aver-
age additional calories from purchased foods was 420 kcal per day 
(Long et al., 2009). The survey showed similarly a high frequency of 
energy-dense food purchasing and snacking. According to this sur-
vey, almost half of the FMU were most likely to snack in the evening. 

Regarding more health-promoting food, 75% reported that they ate 
one or more pieces of fruit per day, although fruit sometimes was 
available only at certain times.

Besides large portion sizes, additional take-away meals and snack-
ing, beverages also contributed to the energy intake in both studies. 
The menu choice cards showed that 75% chose the regular soft drinks 
in preference to the sugar-free ones. The other study showed a note-
worthy intake of milk, carbonated drinks and sugar in tea or coffee.

Despite the above-mentioned unfavourable dietary behaviours, 
82% of FMU in the survey responded that they would like to eat a 
healthier diet. Nevertheless, only 35% stated that they were follow-
ing advice from a dietician, even though 51% had received advice 
from a dietician.

Barriers and factors reducing barriers to healthy eating were in-
vestigated in a study where nine nurses of FMU in inpatient care 
were interviewed. This study found that lack of nutritional knowl-
edge among both FMU and staff was a barrier to healthy eating. 
Furthermore, the nurses found it difficult to promote awareness 
and understanding of healthy eating, and FMU were perceived as 
resistant to change: “… Even though it's [nutrition information] being 
fed to them, they're not really taking it on board. They still haven't 
grasped it… [they think] this is what I have to do because I’m told to” 
(Forsyth et al., 2012). Changing eating habits was found particularly 
problematic when institutionalization and medication had influenced 
FMU’s eating habits. The nurses suggested that simple, practical in-
formation would help to reduce barriers to healthy eating: “And meal 
ideas. What to make. That would be a great help.” And “Bread, how 
many slices are we allowed for breakfast and lunch? And what's the 
equivalent? Are two slices of bread equivalent to one pita pocket?” 
(Forsyth et al., 2012).

Overall, the findings of dietary behaviours consistently indicated 
a high energy intake in FMU. The diet was characterized by large 
portion sizes of energy-dense food of poor nutritional value, sup-
plemented by energy-containing drinks and snacks. This is in accor-
dance with the qualitative findings of lack of nutritional knowledge 
and difficulties in changing eating habits.

5  | DISCUSSION

The research on characteristics of and factors that influence 
FMU’s health behaviours was found to be scarce. Overall, the 
findings indicated the presence of unfavourable health behav-
iours in the target group: Smoking, problematic alcohol consump-
tion, physical inactivity and a diet of poor nutritional value and 
rich in calories. Thus, it seems likely that lifestyle is one reason 
for the excess mortality from diabetes and cardiovascular dis-
eases in people with mental disorders (Nordentoft et al., 2013). 
Furthermore, a substantial average weight gain of 3.7 kg/month 
was observed in one of the eligible studies (Hilton et al., 2015), 
which is consistent with a high energy intake and little physical 
activity. Besides the finding of unfavourable health behaviours, 
we found several research gaps.
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5.1 | Smoking

The studies concerning smoking generally found a high proportion 
of smokers. However, one study found the proportion of smokers 
to be notably smaller than the other studies investigating smoking 
(Huthwaite et al., 2017). The study with the fewest smokers was per-
formed on FMU in a smoke-free hospital, and smoking was therefore 
only possible for those on community leave. One could therefore de-
duce that smoke-free hospitals reduce smoking. Nevertheless, this 
would probably be a temporary effect, since another study showed 
that 74% of FMU commenced smoking when they were transferred 
from a smoke-free unit to a unit where smoking was allowed (Qurashi 
et al., 2019).

Another approach to smoking cessation in FMU is smoking cessa-
tion programmes during hospitalization. This has been done in a study 
that was not included in our review because it did not meet our eligi-
bility criteria. The study was performed on 79 intellectually disabled 
patients resident in a forensic unit (Chester et al., 2011). In that study, 
60.8% of the patients were smokers when they were admitted, of 
whom 31% gave up smoking during their treatment. Furthermore, the 
patients who continued smoking did so to a lesser extent; the average 
number of cigarettes fell significantly from 30.65 to 10.95 cigarettes 
per day in these patients. The smoking cessation programme consisted 
of a smoking timetable allowing a maximum of one cigarette per hour 
during waking hours, voluntary nicotine replacement, voluntary one-
to-one sessions with a nurse, voluntary group sessions and health in-
formation from the patients’ general practitioner (Chester et al., 2011). 
Unfortunately, the study design did not allow for attribution of the 
effect to a specific part of the intervention. However, most of the in-
terventions in that study relate to the questionnaire answers of one 
of the studies included in this review (Dickens et al., 2005): One inter-
vention was nicotine replacement. In the questionnaire, 70.6% of the 
smokers answered that nicotine replacement would be most helpful 
if they decided to stop smoking. Another intervention was group ses-
sions, and 32.4% of the smokers responded in the questionnaire that 
they would find this most helpful. The health information from the pa-
tients’ general practitioners relates to the questionnaire response that 
general support and advice was expected to be most helpful, which 
only 17.6% of the smokers agreed on.

5.2 | Alcohol consumption

During the selection process, we excluded several studies that in-
vestigated alcohol consumption in FMU by use of data from medical 
journals. These were excluded because diagnoses of alcohol abuse or 
dependence registered in medical journals have been found to differ 
from current alcohol abuse or dependence (Ogloff et al., 2004). The 
decision to exclude such studies, however, meant that only three 
studies concerning alcohol consumption were included.

One of the eligble studies excluded those with current severe 
addiction (Smeijers et al., 2018). The representativeness of this 
study is therefore questionable, and the use of alcohol is most likely 

underestimated as a consequence. Lack of representativeness is also 
an issue in one further study, because it was performed exclusively 
on men (Sender-Galloway & Clark, 2013).

The study of FMU in inpatient care found that 7% of males and 
10% of females had a current alcohol abuse or dependence disor-
der. This study did not state whether abuse or dependence contrib-
uted most to these numbers. Nevertheless, we assume that alcohol 
is limited for FMU in inpatient care, and the results may therefore 
represent alcohol dependence rather than alcohol abuse. We also 
question the validity of the findings of the study conducted in FMU 
in inpatient care. In that study, the number of participants that can 
be calculated from the results is different from the number of par-
ticipants given as the sample size (Ogloff et al., 2004).

The conditions for health behaviours regarding alcohol consump-
tion are different from the other health behaviours reviewed, since 
alcohol is limited during hospital stay. Nevertheless, FMU in inpatient 
care may have alcohol dependence, and alcohol should therefore also 
be considered during the hospital stay. In a study on FMU in inpatient 
care, substance treatment was provided during the hospital stay with 
the aim of minimizing future substance use (Ritchie et al., 2011). In that 
study, the treatment consisted of a range of group sessions and individ-
ual sessions. At the end of the programme, each participant had devel-
oped an individual plan, including coping strategies. This programme 
resulted in increased confidence in resisting substances. However, 
we do not know whether the increased confidence lasted when the 
FMU were discharged from the hospital. In addition, we do not know 
whether the increased confidence affected alcohol consumption.

5.3 | Physical activity

The studies on physical activity indicated that approximately one-
third of FMU in inpatient care were inactive. The method of data 
collection was not stated in one study (Hilton et al., 2015), and all 
the remaining studies collected data by use of questionnaires. Self-
reported data on physical activity have been found to be less pre-
cise, compared to direct measures (Prince et al., 2008). With one 
study using an unknown data collection method and the rest using 
self-reported data, the data in the eligible studies might have been 
imprecise. However, we do not expect that the methodological is-
sues skewed the results, since both overestimation and underesti-
mation can arise from self-reported data (Prince et al., 2008). The 
impact of the method on the findings is exemplified in one of the eli-
gible studies (Huthwaite et al., 2017). In that study, 53% of the FMU 
rated their physical activity as occurring sometimes (category two 
of three), whereas only 16% were categorized as moderately active 
(also category two of three), according to the health benefit score.

One of the eligible studies indicated that FMU wished to exercise 
more, despite little participation in weekly physical activities (Long 
et al., 2009). It was not stated what the weekly physical activities 
consisted of in that study, but the limited participation could indicate 
that the content was not suitable for the FMU. In contrast, a study on 
people with intellectual disabilities in secure settings implemented 
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community football successfully (Hudson et al., 2018). In that study, 
the participants reported substantial psychosocial benefits besides 
the physiological effects. Furthermore, a small exploratory study on 
two FMU in inpatient care successfully implemented Wii-Fit, which 
is a videogame involving physical activity for the player (Bacon 
et al., 2012). In that study, the FMU changed their attitudes towards 
physical activity, as they experienced that it can be fun. The Wii-
fit was considered a motivating, enjoyable and meaningful activity. 
These two studies underline the importance of a holistic approach 
when planning physical activities for FMU.

5.4 | Dietary behaviours

The studies concerning dietary behaviours indicated a high energy 
intake in FMU; the portion sizes were large, the food was energy-
dense, and snacking was prevalent. Furthermore, the food was of 
nutritional low value, and knowledge of healthy eating was sparse. 
The study that found sparse knowledge, however, only interviewed 
nurses working with FMU (Forsyth et al., 2012). Since FMU were not 
interviewed or otherwise investigated in regard to nutritional knowl-
edge, one could question the validity of the finding of sparse nu-
tritional knowledge. Furthermore, this study interviewed only nine 
nurses. The results regarding factors influencing dietary behaviours 
should therefore be extrapolated with caution.

The studies investigating dietary behaviours did so by observa-
tions, a questionnaire and data from personal menu choice cards. 
In contrast to the studies investigating physical activity, we do not 
consider self-report bias to be a considerable issue in the studies 
concerning dietary behaviours. One study explicitly tried to com-
pensate for potential self-report bias in their questionnaire answers 
by also observing the FMU (Long et al., 2009). The other study did 
not use a self-report method (Huthwaite et al., 2017). The latter 
study, however, only collected data on what was ordered; we do not 
know what was actually eaten. Furthermore, the study found that 
86% of FMU purchased foods and beverages in addition to hospital 
meals at least once a week. However, it was not stated how these 
data were collected. Therefore, it is not possible to evaluate the va-
lidity of this finding.

With the goal of improving diet, some studies implemented 
healthy eating groups or advice from a dietician (Cormac et al., 2008). 
Both of these interventions require effort from the FMU if they are 
to succeed. On the other hand, what is learned during the interven-
tion can be used by the FMU when he/she is no longer in psychiatric 
treatment. In addition to healthy eating groups and advice from a di-
etician, one of the eligible studies described other ways of changing 
FMU’s diets. The study found that FMU did most of their snacking 
in the evening. As an attempt to reduce snacking, dinnertime was 
changed from 5 pm to 6.30 pm, leaving less time for evening snack-
ing. Furthermore, the food served in the hospital was adjusted to 
be healthier, and meals were dispensed by staff to promote appro-
priate portion size (Long et al., 2009). These latter interventions will 
probably improve the diet without effort from the FMU. However, 

the FMU are not actively participatory in the intervention, and the 
effect is therefore likely to be low, or not present, after the hospital 
stay. Furthermore, components of successful lifestyle programmes 
have been investigated in a meta-review. That study found that 
successful lifestyle programmes employed multiple components, 
personalization, longer duration, more frequent contact and trained 
treatment providers (Ward et al., 2015).

5.5 | Implications

Given that FMU are at high risk of developing diabetes and car-
diovascular diseases, and subsequently experience adverse health 
and may die, prevention is required. We found few studies on fac-
tors that influence FMU’s health behaviours, and thus, such studies 
should be conducted to give the opportunity for health profession-
als to implement evidence-based prevention. It seems reasonable 
to incorporate the prevention into the treatment, as the treatment 
usually spans a substantial period of time. It seems likely that the 
prevention needs to be differentiated between FMU in inpatient 
care and FMU in outpatient care, since for example the treatment 
setting affects the amount of support from health professionals. 
Furthermore, we found studies on FMU from smoke-free hospitals. 
That is an example of regulation of FMU in inpatient care which is 
not possible in outpatient care. Likewise, physical activity, alcohol 
use and dietary behaviours can be regulated in FMU in inpatient 
care, however, FMU’s autonomy should be considered. We suggest 
a holistic approach when planning prevention activities, because ac-
tivities that are perceived as fun are more likely to succeed. We also 
suggest implementing both interventions that require active FMU 
participation, which have potential to affect health behaviours after 
the treatment, and interventions requiring little effort from FMU. 
Furthermore, multiple components, personalization, longer dura-
tion, more frequent contact and trained treatment providers have 
been found to be elements in successful lifestyle programmes (Ward 
et al., 2015).

5.6 | Strengths and Limitations

Our review used the methodology of mixed methods systematic 
reviews (Lizarondo, 2020). The methodology is a strength of our 
study, since it has the potential to provide a more complete pic-
ture of a specific area, compared to single method reviews (Grant 
& Booth, 2009). Furthermore, databases and reference lists were 
thoroughly and systematically searched for studies to include. The 
processes of study selection, data extraction and quality appraisal 
were also thoroughly and systematically performed independently 
by two of the authors. Despite this exhaustive process, we found 
only 13 studies that were eligible for inclusion, and a limitation of our 
review is therefore the low number of eligible studies.

Overall, most methodological quality criteria were met in 
the quality appraisal of the eligible studies. Our review might 
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nevertheless have issues in regard to the representativeness of 
the samples. First, the risk of non-response bias was present in 
several studies. Furthermore, item 4.2 of the quality appraisal tool 
“Is the sample representative of the target population?” was an-
swered in regard to the target population of the study. In some 
studies, the target population was a subpopulation of the popu-
lation in our review; for example, some studies only investigated 
one gender, whereas other studies excluded FMU with certain 
mental diagnoses.

Another issue regarding representativeness is geography. 
Most studies were from English-speaking countries, mainly the 
UK, and we found no studies from Asia, Africa, USA or South 
America. Different countries provide different settings, and these 
settings will probably affect the health behaviours. One example 
of this is smoke-free hospitals in some countries, which is also 
represented in the present review (Hehir et al., 2012; Qurashi 
et al., 2019). Therefore, an extrapolation of our results to geo-
graphic areas not included in our review should be done with cau-
tion. The legal system and health care system also differ between 
countries. One issue in this regard is differences in the treatment 
setting of people with psychiatric diagnoses who commit a crime. 
We chose to exclude studies on prisoners with psychiatric diagno-
ses to increase the comparability of the included studies, resulting 
in fewer eligible studies.

Variation in cultures within each country may also affect health 
behaviours. Therefore, we extracted information about ethnicity of 
the samples in the eligible studies. These data were nevertheless lim-
ited, since only two studies gave information about ethnicity of the 
sample (Huthwaite et al., 2017; Ogloff et al., 2004). Consequently, 
we did not include information about ethnicity in this review, which 
limits the evaluation of representativeness.

As previously mentioned, most studies were performed on FMU 
in inpatient care and, as a consequence, our findings regarding smok-
ing, dietary behaviours and physical activity represent FMU in in-
patient care rather than FMU in general. However, this was not the 
case regarding alcohol consumption.

6  | CONCLUSION

The research on FMU’s health behaviours is sparse, and several re-
search gaps were identified. The existing literature consistently re-
ported unfavourable health behaviours regarding smoking, alcohol 
consumption, physical activity and dietary behaviours. Smoking ces-
sation was perceived as challenging, especially when FMU were sur-
rounded by smokers. Nutritional knowledge was perceived as sparse 
by nurses, and they suggested information about various practical 
nutritional issues to reduce the barriers to healthy eating. Studies in-
vestigating factors that influence alcohol consumption and physical 
activity were not found. Overall, more studies are needed on FMU’s 
health behaviours and the factors that influence them. In particular, 
there is a lack of studies on factors influencing FMU’s health behav-
iours and studies conducted in FMU in outpatient care.

7  | RELE VANCE STATEMENT

Forensic mental health service users are at high risk of developing 
lifestyle diseases and eventually die from them. Therefore, it is im-
portant to investigate how lifestyle diseases can be prevented in this 
high-risk group. Since lifestyle is a modifiable factor, that affects the 
risk of lifestyle diseases, it is an obvious target for prevention. This 
paper reviews forensic mental health service users’ health behav-
iours and factors that influence them. The knowledge is important in 
the development of future prevention of lifestyle diseases.
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• (Bennett et al., 2011) 
• (Bloye, Ramzan, Leach, Davies, & Hilton, 2003) 
• (Bonfine, Ritter, Teller, & Munetz, 2018) 
• (Bowers et al., 2009) 
• (Breddam, Wang, & Aggernæs, 2007) 
• (Brink, Doherty, & Boer, 2001) 
• (Browning, Gray, & Tomlins, 2016) 
• (Brunt & Rask, 2007) 
• (Cappai et al., 2017) 
• (Carlin, Gudjonsson, & Yates, 2005) 
• (Carson et al., 2010) 
• (Chan, Hudson, & Sigafoos, 2003) 
• (Chaplin, Gilvarry, & Tsakanikos, 2011) 
• (Cherner, Aubry, Ecker, Kerman, & Nandlal, 2014) 
• (Collins & O'Connor, 2000) 
• (Dace & Smith, 2004) 
• (Dalteg, Zandelin, Tuninger, & Levander, 2014) 
• (de Burca, Miles, & Vasquez, 2013) 
• (de Villiers & Doyle, 2015) 
• (Dell’Osso et al., 2017) 
• (Derry, 2008) 
• (Derry & Batson, 2008) 
• (Dolan & Fullam, 2005) 
• (Draine, Blank, Kottsieper, & Solomon, 2005) 
• (Durand, Lelliott, & Coyle, 2006) 
• (Edwards, Guy, Bartholomew, & Buckland, 2011) 
• (Elshiekh, Abuzid, & Abdelrahim, 2019) 
• (Escobar-Echavarría, Molina-Osorio, & Restrepo-Bernal, 2017) 
• (Filov, 2010) 
• (Goreta & Čović, 2004) 
• (Green, Smith, & South, 2005) 
• (Haddad, Llewellyn-Jones, Yarnold, & Simpson, 2016) 



• (Haggård-Grann, Hallqvist, Långström, & Möller, 2006) 
• (Hardern & Protheroe, 2003) 
• (Harris, Parle, & Gagné, 2007) 
• (Harty, Tighe, Leese, Parrott, & Thornicroft, 2003) 
• (Camilla Haw & Stubbs, 2011) 
• (Hayward, White, & Kauye, 2010) 
• (Helverschou et al., 2015) 
• (Isherwood & Brooke, 2001) 
• (Karatzias et al., 2019) 
• (F. L. Kraanen, Scholing, & Emmelkamp, 2012) 
• (Fleur L. Kraanen, Scholing, & Emmelkamp, 2010) 
• (Kumar et al., 2014) 
• (Kumpula & Ekstrand, 2013) 
• (Laajasalo & Häkkänen, 2004) 
• (Landgraf, Blumenauer, Osterheider, & Eisenbarth, 2013) 
• (Lawn et al., 2014) 
• (Lenardon, Ahmed, Harfield, & Das, 2017) 
• (Lincourt, Tarescavage, Burchett, & Glassmire, 2019) 
• (Lindberg, Holi, Tani, & Virkkunen, 2005) 
• (Lindqvist, Daderman, Hellstrom, & Lidberg, 2003) 
• (C. G. Long, Fulton, Fitzgerald, & Hollin, 2010) 
• (C. Long & Mason, 2014) 
• (Loubser, Chaplin, & Quirk, 2009) 
• (Lumsden, Hadfield, Littler, & Howard, 2005) 
• (Martin, McGeown, Whitehouse, & Stanyon, 2018) 
• (Messina & Yoshitaka, 2013) 
• (Murie, Messow, & Fitzpatrick, 2012) 
• (Murphy, 2007) 
• (Mužinić Masle, Goreta, & Jukić, 2000) 
• (Nagdee et al., 2019) 
• (Nagi, Davies, & Shine, 2014) 
• (Nijdam-Jones, Livingston, Verdun-Jones, & Brink, 2015) 
• (Oddie & Davies, 2009) 
• (Ojala et al., 2008) 
• (Owen, Hughes, Baker, & Chesterman, 2008) 
• (Oyffe, Kurs, Gelkopf, Melamed, & Bleich, 2009) 
• (Quanbeck, McDermott, & Frye, 2005) 
• (Quinn, Ryan, Fullam, & McKenna, 2019) 
• (Raina & Lunsky, 2010) 
• (Rani & Mulholland, 2014) 
• (Roberts, Davies, & Maggs, 2015) 
• (Russo, Salomone, & Della Villa, 2003) 
• (Sainsbury, Krishnan, & Evans, 2004) 
• (Sandbrook, Clark, & Cocksedge, 2015) 
• (Sendula-Jengic, Boskovic, Dodig, & Weiner-Crnja, 2004) 



• (Shiva, Haden, & Brooks, 2009) 
• (Simpson, Grimbos, Chan, & Penney, 2015) 
• (Sistig, Friedman, McKenna, & Consedine, 2015) 
• (Siu et al., 2018) 
• (Skeem, Louden, Polaschek, & Camp, 2007) 
• (Slater, Bennett, Vojt, & Thomson, 2016) 
• (Snowden, 2001) 
• (Spidel, Greaves, Yuille, & Lecomte, 2015) 
• (Strydom et al., 2011) 
• (Swartz, Swanson, Kim, & Petrila, 2006) 
• (Tetlie, Eik-Nes, Palmstierna, Callaghan, & Nøttestad, 2008) 
• (Timmerman & Emmelkamp, 2001) 
• (van der Kraan et al., 2014) 
• (van Duijvenbode, Didden, Voogd, Korzilius, & Engels, 2012) 
• (Wahlund & Kristiansson, 2006) 
• (White, Ramsay, & Morrison, 2002) 
• (Wilkie, Penney, Fernane, & Simpson, 2014) 
• (Xiong, Iosif, Brook, & Hilty, 2010) 
• (Yourstone, Lindholm, Grann, & Fazel, 2009) 

 
 

Wrong study design (n=21): 
• (O'Kane, Ryan, & Taylor, 2011) 
• (Appelbaum, 2006) 
• (Appelbaum, 2005) 
• (Bacon, Farnworth, & Boyd, 2012) 
• (Bartlett, 2006) 
• (Burki, 2010) 
• (Carrà & Johnson, 2009) 
• (Cook, 2018) 
• (Galusha, 2007) 
• (Gendel, 2006) 
• (Helbig, 2003) 
• (Kagan, Kigli-Shemesh, Tabak, Abramowitz, & Margolin, 2004) 
• (Kalinowski, 2015) 
• (Lynch, 2007) 
• (Marc & Hanafy, 2015) 
• (McCreadie, 2002) 
• (Murad & Gordon, 2002) 
• (Prebble et al., 2011) 
• (Stubbs & Rosenbaum, 2018) 
• (Taylor, 2004) 
• (Wynaden, Barr, Omari, & Fulton, 2012) 

 

Wrong population (n=33): 
• (Akinci et al., 2017) 



• (Anand, Ciccone, Kashtan, & Seger, 2002) 
• (Baltieri & de Andrade, 2008) 
• (Bourquin-Tieche, Besson, Lambert, & Yersin, 2001) 
• (Chester, Green, & Alexander, 2011) 
• (Dickens, Staniford, & Long, 2014) 
• (Ford, 2003) 
• (Goldstein & Levitt, 2008) 
• (Gunter, Philibert, & Hollenbeck, 2009)¨ 
• (Hallinan, McGilloway, Dempster, & Donnelly, 2011) 
• (Hamdi & Knight, 2012) 
• (C. Haw, Radley, & Cooke, 2013) 
• (Hempel et al., 2002) 
• (Hiday, Swartz, Swanson, Borum, & Wagner, 2002) 
• (Hodgins, Hiscoke, & Freese, 2003) 
• (Hudson et al., 2018) 
• (Langstrom, Sjostedt, & Grann, 2004) 
• (Lekka, Lee, Argyriou, Beratis, & Parks, 2007) 
• (Linaker, 2000) 
• (Lindsay, Steele, Smith, Quinn, & Allan, 2006) 
• (Melton & Ledwith, 2016) 
• (Milosevic et al., 2018) 
• (Neumann & Hare, 2008) 
• (Oakley, Mason, Delmage, & Exworthy, 2013) 
• (Palijan, Kovacevic, Radovcic, Kovac, & Medak, 2004) 
• (Pluck, Brooker, Blizard, & Moran, 2015) 
• (Putkonen, Kotilainen, Joyal, & Tiihonen, 2004) 
• (Roe & Ronen, 2003) 
• (Rowell, Long, Chance, & Dolley, 2012) 
• (Sheehan, 2004) 
• (Tetlie, Heimsnes, & Almvik, 2009) 
• (Walsh et al., 2004) 
• (Wennberg & Daderman, 2000) 

 

Wrong language (n=6): 
• (Bram, Rafrafi, Ben Romdhane, & Ridha, 2013) 
• (Durmaz & Cevik, 2016) 
• (Kocur & Trendak, 2009) 
• (Susic, Gruber, Kovacic, & Superba, 2013) 
• (Watanabe, 2005) 
• (Werner, Bulla, Querengasser, Hoffmann, & Ross, 2016) 
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: People with mental disorders have higher mortality from lifestyle diseases than the gen-
eral population. Forensic mental health patients (FMHPs) are often hospitalised for longer periods of
time than non-FMHPs. Thus, hospitalisation may have a greater effect on the risk of lifestyle diseases
in FMHPs.
Objective: Investigate associations between proportional hospitalisation time (PHT) and change in
body weight or other cardiometabolic risk factors among FMHPs.
Methods: Retrospective cohort study including all FMHPs with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder, pre-
scribed antipsychotics, and treated between 01 January 2016 and 06 April 2020 in the Region of
Southern Denmark either in forensic units or as outpatients. Associations between PHT and, respect-
ively, primary and secondary outcomes were analysed using linear regression. PHT was determined
between each measurement of the outcomes as the number of days hospitalised divided by the total
number of days within the time-period. The primary outcome was weight change and secondary out-
comes were change in waist circumference (WC), blood pressure, estimated average glucose (eAG),
HDL, LDL, total cholesterol, and triglycerides. Analyses were adjusted for gender, age, smoking, and
antipsychotics.
Results: The cohort included 490 FMHPs, of which 440 were diagnosed with schizophrenia. PHT had a
significant positive dose-response association with weight change, with an estimated difference of
þ4.0 kg/year for FMHPs who were hospitalised 100% of the time, compared to FMHPs who were
exclusively treated as outpatients. The association interacted with baseline BMI. From the secondary
outcomes, the association with PHT was only statistically significant for WC.
Conclusions: PHT was positively associated with weight gain.
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Introduction

People with mental disorders have higher all-cause and nat-
ural-cause mortality than the general population. In a meta-
analysis, comparing mortality in people with mental disor-
ders with the general population, the median years of poten-
tial life lost were 10 years, and mental disorders were
suggested to rank among the most substantial causes of
death worldwide [1]. Furthermore, cardiovascular diseases
(CVD) have been found to contribute to the elevated mortal-
ity in people with mental disorders [2], and inpatients had
higher mortality compared to outpatients or community
patients in a meta-analysis of 203 studies, primarily from
Europe and North America [1].

Obesity, insulin resistance, dyslipidaemia, and hyperten-
sion are important cardiometabolic risk factors, and the risk
is modifiable by lifestyle factors, such as physical activity,

diet, and smoking [3,4]. Among forensic mental health
patients (FMHPs), these lifestyle factors are consistently
reported to be unfavourable in previous studies [5].
Additionally, some antipsychotics cause weight gain and ele-
vated levels of blood lipids and blood glucose [6]. To moni-
tor these adverse effects, a Danish guideline from 2011
prescribes regular metabolic screening of individuals who are
treated with antipsychotics [7].

FMHPs are a subgroup of mental health patients who
have been sentenced to mental health treatment or mental
health hospitalisation. In Denmark, FMHPs who have been
sentenced to mental health treatment can be treated as
either outpatients or inpatients, and the treatment setting
can change during each sentence, if the extent of illness or
dangerousness of the FMHPs change. FMHPs who have been
sentenced to mental health hospitalisation are treated as
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inpatients during the entire sentence. FMHPs are treated at
forensic mental health hospitals or at general mental health
hospitals, sometimes in forensic units. There are no mental
health departments in Danish prisons, and prisoners who
need mental health hospitalisation will therefore be trans-
ferred to mental health hospitals.

As is the case for non-FMHPs , FMHPs have higher mortal-
ity compared to the general population [8]. Given that the
cardiometabolic risk factors are affected by lifestyle, it seems
likely that they change when the setting of everyday life
changes. This is what happens when FMHPs are hospitalised.
They are moved from their usual everyday life setting to the
mental health hospital setting – a setting which has been
found to be obesogenic [9]. FMHPs are often hospitalised for
longer periods of time than non-FMHPs (Danske) [10], and
the hospitalisation may therefore have a greater effect on
cardiometabolic risk factors in FMHPs. Consequently, it is par-
ticularly important to investigate the relation between hospi-
talisation time and change in cardiometabolic risk factors in
this patient group.

To the best of our knowledge, no previous studies have
investigated the association between hospitalisation time
and change in cardiometabolic risk factors in FMHPs.
However, a meta-analysis of all mental health patients with
schizophrenia found a slightly higher prevalence of meta-
bolic syndrome in outpatients compared to inpatients [11].
In FMHPs, some studies have investigated weight change
during hospitalisation [12–15]. These studies have consist-
ently found substantial weight gains. From this, one could
deduce that forensic mental health hospitalisation increases
body weight and thereby the level of cardiometabolic risk
factors. However, those studies did not compare inpatients
to outpatients. Thus, the weight change could be a general
change over time, which also could have been found in out-
patients, had they been included in the studies.
Subsequently, studies that include control groups on associa-
tions between forensic mental health hospitalisation time
and cardiometabolic risk factors are lacking.

In this article, we explore the relation between forensic
mental health hospitalisation time and cardiometabolic risk
factors, by investigating the association between propor-
tional hospitalisation time (PHT) and change in cardiometa-
bolic risk factors in FMHPs. The aim of this study was to
investigate the association between PHT and change in body
weight, waist circumference (WC), blood pressure, blood glu-
cose, and blood lipids, respectively. Causal pathways are
beyond the scope of this study.

Materials and methods

In this retrospective cohort study, we obtained data from the
time span 1 January 2016 to 6 April 2020 from electronic
medical records. The inclusion criteria were:

� At baseline, the FMHPs were treated in the Region of
Southern Denmark either in forensic units or as
outpatients.

� The FMHPs were treated in a mental health department
in the Region of Southern Denmark either as inpatients
or as outpatients during the study period.

� At baseline, the FMHPs had a diagnosis of either schizo-
phrenia (ICD-10: F20) or bipolar disorder (ICD-10: F31).

� At baseline, the FMHPs were prescribed antipsychotic
medication (ATC: N05A, excluding N05AN01).

If the inclusion criteria were not met on 1 January 2016,
but were later met in the abovementioned time span, the
FMHPs were included from the latter time point.
Furthermore, the FMHPs were excluded from the date on
which they were no longer FMHPs treated at a mental health
department in the Region of Southern Denmark, if that date
was before 6 April 2020. Consequently, the observation
period could differ between the FMHPs.

The following data were obtained from medical records at
baseline: Gender, mental health diagnosis, date of birth,
smoking status (smoker vs. non-smoker), and prescribed
medication. We did not include pro re nata (PRN) medica-
tion, and being a smoker was defined by regular smoking of
cigarettes, cigars, cheroots, a pipe, or an electronic cigarette.
All measurements of body weight, height, WC, blood pres-
sure, estimated average glucose (eAG), high-density lipopro-
tein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), total cholesterol,
and triglycerides were collected throughout the study period.
In the process of data cleaning, outliers were checked in the
medical records and corrected when relevant. Outliers that
were consistent with the medical records but considered
incorrect were deleted. Examples of deleted outliers are: 1)
one measurement of height was 9 cm higher than other
measurements in the same adult person; and 2) one meas-
urement of body weight was substantially higher than other
measurements in the same person, and 90 kg higher than
the body weight measured a month earlier.

Data from medical records were collected using REDCap
electronic data capture tool [16] and the analyses were per-
formed in the statistical software StataBE version 17
(StataCorp LLC, College Station, TX) [17].

Statistics and data management

Descriptive analyses were performed to describe the popula-
tion at baseline. The primary outcome was weight change
per year, and the association between PHT and the primary
outcome was investigated using a linear regression analysis.
PHT was determined between each measurement as the
total number of days hospitalised divided by the total num-
ber of days. In the case of more than one measurement of
the same outcome per day, the average of the actual day’s
values was applied as one observation included in
the analysis.

Secondary outcomes were yearly changes in WC, blood
pressure, eAG, HDL, LDL, triglycerides, and total cholesterol.
Associations between PHT and secondary outcomes were
also investigated using linear regression. Cluster robust
standard errors were used in all the linear regression analy-
ses to account for the repeated measurements of the same
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FMHP, and for minor deviations from the normal distribution
[18]. Furthermore, the analyses were weighted by the num-
ber of days between each measurement, given that shorter
intervals are more sensitive to uncertainty of measurements
and day-to-day variation in the outcome. A significance level
of .05 was applied.

All analyses were adjusted for gender, age, smoking at
baseline, total daily defined dose of antipsychotic medication
(DDD) [19] at baseline and risk of weight gain associated
with the prescribed antipsychotic medication. For the latter,
the risk of each drug was categorised as either low, moder-
ate, or high. The categorisation was done in concordance
with the findings of a review of adverse metabolic effects
associated with antipsychotic drugs [6]. For antipsychotics
not included the meta-analysis, categorisation was done in
accordance with a Danish classification of antipsychotics
intended for health care professionals [20]. In the case of
FMHPs with more than one prescribed antipsychotic with dif-
ferent risks, the categorisation was based on the anti-
psychotic medication with the highest risk of weight gain.
When there was no data on smoking status in the medical
record, the FMHPs were categorised as non-smokers. In add-
ition to the mentioned adjustments, the analysis of eAG was
adjusted for diabetes medication at baseline, analyses of
blood pressure were adjusted for blood pressure-lowering
medication at baseline, and analyses of blood lipids were
adjusted for cholesterol-lowering medication at baseline.
Each model was checked for concurrency with the model
assumptions, and analyses with no adjustment were
also performed.

To test the robustness of our findings, we conducted four
sensitivity analyses for the primary and secondary outcomes,
respectively: 1) Worst case (using the highest value of the
day) and 2) best case (using the lowest value of the day)
analyses were performed to investigate whether the choice
of using the average value in the case of more than one
measurement of the same outcome per day affected the
results, compared to these scenarios. 3) Best case analyses of
the categorisation of metabolic risk associated with antipsy-
chotics (categorisation based on the antipsychotic medica-
tion with lowest metabolic risk in the case of more than one
prescribed antipsychotic) were done to investigate whether
the categorisation of metabolic risk associated with pre-
scribed antipsychotics with different risks affected the results.
Finally, 4) analyses categorising FMHPs with no data on
smoking as smokers were performed.

Interaction analysis and analyses stratified by the baseline
value of the outcome were performed, to elucidate whether
changes in the outcomes differed between FMHPs with dif-
ferent baseline values. Analyses of weight change were strati-
fied into the following body mass index (BMI) categories:
underweight (BMI < 18.5 kg/m2), normal weight (18.5 kg/m2

� BMI < 25 kg/m2), pre-obese (25 kg/m2 � BMI < 30 kg/m2),
or obese (30 kg/m2 � BMI) using BMI cut offs from WHO
[21]. Medical records from five (1.5%) FMHPs did not contain
information on height, thus, these FMHPs were not included
in the stratified analyses. Secondary analyses were also

tested for interaction with baseline values and stratified anal-
yses were also performed for secondary outcomes.

The study was approved by the Danish Patient Safety
Authority (case number: 3-3013-2443/1), the Danish Data
Protection Agency (Journal nr: 18/3011), and the hospital
management. The National Committee on Health Research
Ethics determined that the study did not require approval
from the committee (Project-ID: S-20180064).

Results

Medical records from 625 FMHPs with bipolar disorder or
schizophrenia were screened for prescription of antipsy-
chotics. From these, 490 FMHPs were prescribed anti-
psychotic medication within our observation period, and
they were included. The characteristics of the included popu-
lation are found in Table 1. Among the 490 included FMHPs,
the observation period ranged from 3 to 1557 d, with a
median of 1049 d (Interquartile range: 1040). Within the
observation period, 246 (50.2%) of the FMHPs were not hos-
pitalised at any time. Among the FMHPs who were hospital-
ised within the observation period, the median PHT was
5.5% (interquartile range: 21.3) with a minimum of 0.06%
and a maximum of 100%.

The associations between PHT and, respectively, change
in body weight, WC, blood pressure, blood glucose, and
blood lipids are presented in Table 2.

Body weight and waist circumference

At baseline, 61% of the FMHPs were overweight or obese,
according to their BMI. Furthermore, depending on the
threshold used, 51 or 68% of the FMHPs had increased WC.
There was a significant positive dose-response association
between PHT and change in body weight, with an estimated
difference of þ0.040 (95% CI: 0.018� 0.062) kg/year/percent-
point increase in PHT. In the adjusted model, FMHPs who
were exclusively treated outside the hospital gained 0.7 kg/
year (95% CI: �0.051� 1.375) on average, while FMHPs who
were hospitalised 100% of the time gained 4.7 kg/year (95%

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the 490 included forensic mental
health patients.

Diagnosis, n (%)
Schizophrenia 440 (89.8)
Bipolar disorder 47 (9.6)
Schizophrenia and bipolar disorder 3 (0.6)

Gender, n (%)
Men 400 (81.6)
Women 90 (18.4)

Age, mean (SD)
Years 40.4 (13.0)

Antipsychotic medication dose, mean (SD)
DDD 2.1 (1.4)

Other medication, n (%)
Blood pressure-lowering medication 50 (10.2)
Diabetes medication 30 (6.1)
Cholesterol-lowering medication 44 (9.0)

Smoking status, n (%)
Smoker 358 (73.1)
Non-smoker 70 (14.3)
No data on smoking 62 (12.7)

n: number of patients; SD: standard deviation; DDD: defined daily dose [19].
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CI: 2.701� 6.606). The interaction analysis showed that the
associations differed between FMHPs in the different catego-
ries of BMI at baseline (p-interaction¼ .005). The results of
the stratified analyses are also presented in Table 2. The
magnitude of the association between PHT and weight
change was smaller in higher BMI categories and the associ-
ation between PTH and weight change was not statistically
significant for FMHPs who were obese at baseline.

In concordance with the results regarding weight change,
there was a statistically significant positive dose-response
association between PHT and WC change, with an estimated
difference of þ0.030 (95% CI: 0.004� 0.056) cm/year/percent-
point increase in PHT. In the adjusted model, FMHPs who
were not hospitalised increased WC by 0.6 cm/year (95% CI:
�0.142� 1.415), while the WC of FMHPs who were hospital-
ised 100% of the time increased 3.6 cm (95% CI:
1.379� 5.868). The interaction analysis revealed a non-signifi-
cant interaction among baseline WC and PHT on the

association with WC change (test for interaction; p¼ .155).
The stratified analyses showed a statistically significant posi-
tive association in FMHPs who were in the lowest category
of baseline WC, whereas the associations were non-signifi-
cant in the remaining categories of baseline WC (Table 2).

Blood pressure

Approximately a quarter of the FMHPs had high blood pres-
sure at baseline. The associations between PHT and changes
in blood pressure were not significant. However, tendencies
towards inverse associations were found (SBP: b ¼ �0.066,
95% CI: �0.135� 0.002 and DBP: b ¼ �0.036, 95% CI:
�0.074� 0.002). In the adjusted model, FMHPs who were
not hospitalised increased SBP by 0.9mmHg/year (95% CI:
�0.752� 2.642) and DBP by 0.9mmHg/year (95% CI:
�0.020� 1.809) while FMHPs who were hospitalised 100% of

Table 2. Association between change in cardiometabolic risk factors and proportional hospitalisation time.

Unadjusted model
Adjusted modela

N (n)
Baseline value,
mean (SD)

D/year/percent-
point increase

in PHT

D/year/percent-
point increase

in PHT 95% Confidence interval p Value

Body weight, kg 328 (2854) 88.0 (21.1) 0.044� 0.040� 0.018� 0.062� .000�
Baseline BMIb < 18.5 9 (63) 52.6 (7.2) – 0.180� 0.068� 0.291� .006�
18.5� Baseline BMIb < 25 113 (804) 71.4 (8.6) – 0.085� 0.023� 0.146� .007�
25� Baseline BMIb < 30 89 (902) 86.3 (9.8) – 0.034� 0.003� 0.066� .033�
Baseline BMIb � 30 112 (1085) 109.0 (17.5) – 0.021 �0.014� 0.056 .229

Waist circumference, cm 259 (1384) 102.4 (16.1) 0.032� 0.030� 0.004� 0.056� .025�
M: Baseline WC � 94, F:
Baseline WC � 80

82 (393) 85.4 (7.5) – 0.093� 0.019� 0.168� .015�

M: 94< Baseline WC � 102, F:
80< Baseline WC � 88

44 (200) 98.4 (2.7) – 0.032 �0.005� 0.069 .090

M: Baseline WC > 102, F:
Baseline WC > 88

133 (791) 114.2 (11.9) – 0.016 �0.017� 0.050 .334

Systolic blood pressure, mmHg 329 (2988) 128.2 (16.9) �0.064 �0.066 �0.135� 0.002 .057
Baseline SBP < 140 252 (2234) 121.3 (11.2) – �0.012 �0.073� 0.050 .707
Baseline SBP � 140 77 (754) 151.1 (11.0) – �0.329� �0.609–(�0.050)� .022�

Diastolic blood pressure, mmHg 329 (2986) 83.0 (11.2) �0.035 �0.036 �0.074� 0.002 .061
Baseline DBP < 90 242 (2284) 78.0 (7.4) – �0.025 �0.062� 0.012 .186
Baseline DBP � 90 87 (702) 97.1 (7.2) – �0.135 �0.288� 0.018 .084

Estimated average glucose,
mmol/L

285 (1537) 6.6 (2.0) 0.001 0.001 �0.003� 0.005 .529

Baseline eAG < 7.8 255 (1294) 6.0 (0.6) – 0.001 �0.001� 0.003 .153
Baseline eAG � 7.8 30 (243) 11.2 (3.1) – 0.004 �0.026� 0.034 .807

HDL cholesterol, mmol/L 332 (2109) 1.1 (0.4) 0.000 0.000 �0.001� 0.000 .687
M: Baseline HDL < 1.03, F:
Baseline HDL < 1.29

169 (1133) 0.9 (0.1) – �0.001 �0.001� 0.000 .052

M: Baseline HDL � 1.03, F:
Baseline HDL � 1.29

163 (976) 1.4 (0.3) – 0.001 �0.001� 0.002 .415

LDL cholesterol, mmol/L 331 (2120) 2.9 (1.0) 0.000 0.000 �0.002� 0.002 .850
Baseline LDL < 3.0 187 (1222) 2.2 (0.5) – 0.000 �0.003� 0.002 .760
Baseline LDL � 3.0 144 (898) 3.8 (0.7) – 0.000 �0.004� 0.004 .893

Total cholesterol, mmol/L 335 (2130) 4.6 (1.1) 0.000 0.000 �0.002� 0.002 .966
Baseline total-cholesterol
< 5.0

221 (1409) 4.0 (0.6) – 0.000 �0.002� 0.003 .664

Baseline total-cholesterol
� 5.0

114 (721) 5.9 (0.8) – �0.001 �0.007� 0.006 .859

Triglycerides, mmol/L 344 (2579) 1.8 (1.2) 0.001 0.001 �0.002� 0.003 .456
Baseline triglycerides < 1.7 205 (1470) 1.1 (0.3) – 0.002 �0.001� 0.004 .209
Baseline triglycerides � 1.7 139 (1109) 2.8 (1.3) – 0.000 �0.004� 0.005 .998

aAdjusted for gender, age, smoking, and antipsychotic medication. Additionally, analysis of estimated average glucose was adjusted for diabetes medication,
analyses of blood pressure were adjusted for blood pressure-lowering medication, and analyses of blood lipids were adjusted for cholesterol-lower-
ing medication.
bMedical records from five (1.5%) FMHPs did not contain information on height; thus, these FMHPs were not included in the stratified analyses.�p� .05.
N: number of patients; n: number of observations. SD: standard deviation; PHT: proportional hospitalisation time; BMI: body mass index; WC: waist circumference;
M: males; F: females; SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure; eAG: estimated average glucose
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the time decreased SBP by 5.7 (95% CI: �11.345 to �0.052)
mmHg/year and DBP by 2.7 (95% CI: �5.918� 0.504) mmHg/
year. The interaction analyses revealed a borderline statistic-
ally significant interaction among baseline SBP and PHT on
the association between PHT and SBP (test for interaction;
p¼ .054), whereas the interaction was non-significant for
DBP (test for interaction; p¼ .146). When the analyses were
stratified into categories of baseline blood pressure, the
inverse association between PHT and SBP was statistically
significant for FMHPs with high SBP at baseline (Table 2). In
the remaining categories of baseline blood pressure, we did
not find statistically significant associations between PHT and
blood pressure change.

Blood lipids and blood glucose

The blood lipids were at increased levels in 34–51% of the
FMHPs at baseline, whereas the eAG was elevated in only 11%.
We found no associations between PHT and changes in eAG
(b¼ 0.001, 95% CI: �0.003� 0.005) or blood lipids (HDL:
b¼ 0.000, 95% CI: �0.001� 0.000; LDL: b¼ 0.000, 95% CI:
�0.002� 0.002; total cholesterol: b¼ 0.000, 95% CI:
�0.002� 0.002; triglycerides: b¼ 0.001, 95% CI: �0.002� 0.003).
Neither did we find changes in eAG or blood lipids in either
hospitalised FMHPs or FMHPs exclusively treated outside hospi-
tals, except from a decrease of 0.07mmol/L/year in total choles-
terol in FMHPs who were not hospitalised (95% CI: �0.131 to
�0.004). For comparison, the total-cholesterol decreased insig-
nificantly with 0.06mmol/L in the FMHPs treated at hospitals
100% of the time (95% CI: �0.262� 0.137). Furthermore, we
found no interactions among PHT and eAG (test for interaction;
p¼ .9251), HDL (test for interaction; p¼ .093), LDL (test for inter-
action; p¼ .762), total cholesterol (test for interaction; p¼ .782),
or triglycerides (test for interaction; p¼ .652), respectively.
Likewise, the analyses stratified by baseline values did not reveal
significant associations in any of the baseline categories of eAG
or blood lipids. However, a tendency towards an inverse associ-
ation between PHT and HDL was found in FMHPs with low HDL
at baseline (Table 2).

Sensitivity analyses

The results of the sensitivity analyses are given in Appendix
1. They showed that the categorisation of FMHPs with no
data on smoking did not affect the association between PHT
and any of the outcomes. Neither were the results affected
by our categorisation of metabolic risk associated with pre-
scribed antipsychotics with various risks. Best-case analyses
showed that using the average value of the outcome in the
case of more than one measurement per day did not affect
the results, compared to the best-case scenario. Likewise, the
results of the worst-case analyses did also not differ for any
other outcomes than blood pressure. However, the worst-
case analyses of blood pressure showed statistically signifi-
cant associations between PHT and blood pressure (SBP: b ¼
�0.077, 95% CI: �0.148 to �0.007 and DBP: b ¼ �0.045,
95% CI: �0.085 to �0.005).

The 135 FMHPs who were excluded because they were
not prescribed antipsychotics had a mean age of 36.5 years;
83% were men, 83.7% had schizophrenia and 16.3% had
bipolar disorder, while none of the excluded FMHPs had
both diagnoses. Thus, the excluded FMHPs differed only
slightly from the included FMHPs regarding age, gender,
and diagnosis.

Discussion

In agreement with previous studies reporting weight gains
during forensic mental health hospitalisations [12–15], we
found a positive association between PHT and weight
change. The magnitude of the association was clinically rele-
vant, with a difference of þ4 kg/year for FMHPs who were
hospitalised 100% of the time compared to FMHPs who
were exclusively treated outside hospitals. This is valuable
knowledge, in the development and prioritisation of CVD
prevention strategies, where we suggest prioritising hospital-
ised FMHPs regarding body weight. A non-significant weight
gain of 0.7 kg was also found in FMHPs who were treated
outside hospitals 100% of the time, and the difference of
þ4 kg/year is therefore in addition to the general weight
gain over time. Weight gain might be beneficial for under-
weight patients. However, only 9 of the 323 patients with
BMI data, were underweight (BMI < 18.5). Moreover, 201 out
of the 323 patients with data available for calculation of BMI,
were overweight or obese (BMI � 25). Thus, most of our
population would not benefit from a weight gain. In regard
to blood pressure, hospitalisation can be evaluated positively,
since the stratified analyses showed a negative association
between hospitalisation time and change in systolic blood
pressure in patients with high systolic blood pressure at
baseline. A similar tendency was found for diastolic blood
pressure; though not statistically significant. However, we did
not adjustment for multiple testing, thus secondary out-
comes should be interpreted with caution.

It is not possible to conclude whether the associations
between PHT and, respectively, body weight and WC were
caused by factors related to the likelihood of hospitalisation,
such as mental health status or whether they were conse-
quences of hospitalisation alone. The increase in body
weight and WC in hospitalised FMHPs could be due to
unfavourable diet and low level of physical activity, which
we previously have found in hospitalised FMHPs [5]. In the
mental health hospital at which most FMHPs from the
Region of Southern Denmark are hospitalised, the food is
produced externally. This external provider primarily produ-
ces food for somatic hospitals, and the food is rich in fat to
accommodate the nutritional need of many somatic patients.
However, this is contrary to the nutritional need of most
FMHPs, among whom we found 61% to be overweight or
obese at baseline. Thus, the food served at the hospital most
likely contributed to the higher weight gain we found in
hospitalised FMHPs. Regarding physical activity, absence of
work obligations or other obligations may have increased
the physical inactivity and thereby contributed to the
increased body weight and WC in hospitalised FMHPs.
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Moreover, others have found severity of mental illness to be
a barrier to healthier lifestyle [22] and to be associated with
risk of metabolic syndrome [23], and we assume the severity
of mental illness to be worse in hospitalised FMHPs, com-
pared to FMHPs who do not need hospitalisation. Further,
patients at admission may be relatively underweight, and
thereby expectedly gain weight. However, we do not have
data to examine this.

The finding of a borderline significant inverse association
between PHT and blood pressure is contrary to the findings
regarding weight change [24]. It could indicate that blood
pressure is monitored and treated more in hospitalised
FMHPs. This hypothesis is supported by the results of the
stratified analyses, which showed that the magnitude of the
inverse associations between PHT and blood pressure was
larger in hypertensive FMHPs. In this group of FMHPs, the
magnitudes of the associations were of clinical relevance,
with a difference of �33mmHg/year in SBP and
�13.5mmHg/year in DBP between FMHPs who were hospi-
talised 100% of the time, compared to FMHPs who were
exclusively treated outside hospitals. Better monitoring and
treatment could also explain why we did not find associa-
tions between PHT and change in, respectively, eAG and
blood lipids despite the fact that others have found a posi-
tive association between BMI and hypercholesterolaemia and
between weight loss and reduction in HbA1c [25,26]. We
also consider that longer latency in blood pressure, eAG, and
some blood lipids compared to body weight and WC blurred
the associations between PHT and, respectively, blood pres-
sure, eAG, and blood lipids.

A meta-analysis of metabolic syndrome prevalence in
patients with schizophrenia found metabolic syndrome in
30.4% of inpatients and 31.8% of outpatients [11]. The
slightly higher prevalence in outpatients is contrary to our
findings regarding weight change. However, it does not con-
flict with our findings of no association between PHT and
blood pressure, eAG, and blood lipids, respectively.
Comparisons with our study should be made with caution,
however, because we used a longitudinal study design,
whereas Mitchell et al.’s meta-analysis used cross-sectional
data. The risk of metabolic syndrome could therefore have
accumulated before the hospitalisations in the cross-sectional
data.

Limitations

A limitation of our study is the observational study design,
because of which we cannot claim causality in the associa-
tions found. However, because our study is longitudinal, we
could measure changes in cardiometabolic risk factors, as
opposed to previous studies on psychiatric patients that
were cross-sectional [27–29]. Furthermore, our study com-
pared hospitalised FMHPs with FMHPs treated outside hospi-
tals. This is a major advantage of this study compared to
other studies measuring weight change during forensic men-
tal health hospitalisations without a control group [12–15].

The data originated from medical records. Therefore, we
had to take the data availability into consideration when

designing the study. We would have preferred that the out-
comes were measured at the date of every change in treat-
ment setting, allowing for a more direct investigation of the
difference between hospitalised and non-hospitalised FMHPs
regarding change in the outcomes.

Moreover, medication was only registered at baseline, and
we did not include PRN medication. This is a limitation of
our study, given that we find it plausible that hospitalised
FMHPs are prescribed larger doses of antipsychotic medica-
tion because of illness severity. In addition, the adjustments
for blood pressure lowering, cholesterol lowering, and dia-
betes medication would have been more precise, had all
changes in medication during the entire study period
been included.

Data availability was also an issue in regard to adjustment
of analyses. We adjusted for some potential confounders
[6,11,30,31], however, data on mental health state, physical
activity, diet, alcohol, and substance abuse could have shed
additional light on the association between hospitalisation
time and weight gain. Furthermore, our study would have
benefitted from data on ethnicity, allowing for ethnic-specific
thresholds for WC [32], and it would have benefitted from
data on socio-economic status, because others have found
higher socio-economic status to be associated with smaller
change in body weight and WC in patients receiving psycho-
tropic medication [33].

Lastly, the entire population in our study was affiliated to
a psychiatric department in the Region of Southern
Denmark. Furthermore, the majority of inpatients were hospi-
talised at the same psychiatric hospital, albeit at different
units. It seems plausible that rules and practices that affect
lifestyle differ between hospitals and there may be different
practices regarding outpatients within and outside of
Denmark. Therefore, generalisation of our results should be
made with caution.

Implications for future work

Future studies in populations from other regions of Denmark
or from other countries could elucidate whether our results
are general for FMHPs or only evident in our study popula-
tion. Future studies should also investigate whether our find-
ings are only evident in forensic patients or if they can be
extrapolated to non-forensic patients. Furthermore, future
studies should investigate how weight gain in hospitalised
FMHPs can be prevented. In this regard, we suggest investi-
gating explanatory factors for the weight gain and to investi-
gate barriers and motivational factors for healthier lifestyle in
hospitalised FMHPs.

Conclusion

We found a statistically significant positive dose-response
association between PHT and weight change. We encourage
forensic mental health staff to consider weight management
in their care of hospitalised FMHPs.
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Appendix 1. Sensitivity analyses

Worst casea Best caseb Categorisation of antipsychoticsc Categorisation of smokingd

b (p value) b (p value) b (p value) b (p value)

Body weight, kg 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.042
(.000) (.000) (.000) (.000)

Waist circumference, cm 0.030 0.030 0.031 0.030
(.025) (.025) (.020) (.023)

Systolic blood pressure, mmHg �0.077 �0.056 �0.067 �0.065
(.030) (.122) (.054) (.060)

Diastolic blood pressure, mmHg �0.045 �0.026 �0.036 �0.036
(.026) (.189) (.056) (.061)

Estimated average glucose, mmol/L 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
(.531) (.528) (.550) (.576)

HDL cholesterol, mmol/L 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
(.640) (.640) (.640) (.633)

LDL cholesterol, mmol/L 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
(.850) (.850) (.809) (.891)

Total cholesterol, mmol/L 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
(.967) (.965) (.983) (.914)

Triglycerides, mmol/L 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
(.447) (.462) (.485) (.385)

aUsing the highest value of the day in the case of more than one measurement of the same outcome per day.
bUsing the lowest value of the day in the case of more than one measurement of the same outcome per day.
cCategorisation based on the antipsychotic medication with the lowest metabolic risk in the case of more than one prescribed antipsychotic.
dCategorising FMHP with no data on smoking as smokers.
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Abstract 
Previous studies indicate unfavorable health behaviors in hospitalized forensic mental health 
patients. We aimed to explore these patients’ perceptions of factors that influence their 
physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviors. Eighteen patients were interviewed. 
Through thematic analysis, we identified the following factors: 

Motivation for health promoting behaviors, predisposing factors (wishing good health or 
fitness and experience and knowledge), mental health-related factors (mental health state 
and psychotropic drugs), and hospitalization-related factors (boredom, other patients, 
staff, availability, facilities, and rules and restrictions). These factors were interrelated in a 
complex model. Finally, physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviors all influenced each 
other.  
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Introduction 
People with mental disorders have considerably shorter life expectancy than the general 
population (Walker, et al. 2015). In a meta-analysis, primarily based on studies from Europe 
and North America, the median number of years of potential life lost was 10, when people 
with mental disorders were compared to the general population (Walker, McGee, & Druss, 
2015). Cardiovascular diseases contribute to increased mortality; a Nordic study showed a 2-
3 fold increased risk of dying from cardiovascular diseases in people with mental disorders 
compared to the general population (Nordentoft et al., 2013). Furthermore, in the study by 
Walker, et al., studies exclusively including mental health inpatients showed higher estimated 
relative risk of mortality (RR=2.42, 95% CI: 2.24-2.61) than studies including both inpatients 
and outpatients or only outpatients (RR=2.08, 95% CI: 1.91-2.27) or community patients 
(RR=1.90, 95% CI: 1.61-2.25) (Walker et al., 2015). 

Some psychotropic drugs increase the risk of cardiovascular diseases (De Hert, Detraux, van 
Winkel, Yu, & Correll, 2011). Obesity and the health behaviors smoking, physical inactivity, 
and unhealthy diet further increase the risk (NHS, 2018). Research on these health behaviors 
in forensic mental health patients is scarce. However, the few existing studies consistently 
indicate unfavorable health behaviors in hospitalized forensic mental health patients, as they 
indicate physical inactivity, high calorie diets with poor nutritional value and frequent 
smoking. Furthermore, in an as yet unpublished study, the authors of the current paper have 
found a positive dose-response association between forensic mental health hospitalization 
time and weight change.  

Altogether, the abovementioned studies argue for the need for improvement in hospitalized 
forensic mental health patients’ health behaviors. These patients are a subgroup of mental 
health patients who have been sentenced to mental health treatment or mental health 
hospitalization. During the hospitalization, each patient is subject to an individualized set of 
security restrictions e.g., limitations regarding leaving the ward. Consequently, the 
restrictions reduce most patients’ options regarding physical activity and diet. Hospital stays 
could therefore worsen patients’ health behaviors. On the other hand, hospitalization could be 
seen as an opportunity to influence patients’ health behaviors as part of patient care.  

To increase the chance of success in improving forensic mental health patients’ health 
behaviors and thereby reducing the risk of cardiovascular diseases and ultimately risk of 
death, it is essential to consider factors that affect these inpatients’ health behaviors. Research 
in this area is also sparse (Pedersen, Lindekilde, Andersen, Hjorth, & Gildberg, 2021). Two 
previous studies consistently found that seeing other patients smoke made it more difficult to 
stop smoking and nicotine replacement therapy was perceived to be helpful in smoking 
cessation (Dickens, Stubbs, Popham, & Haw, 2005; Hehir, Indig, Prosser, & Archer, 2012). 
Regarding physical activity, one study has found that 75% of the participants whose risk 
status allowed little off-ward activity reported that they had few opportunities to exercise. In 
the same study, 82%  of the participants expressed a desire to exercise more, but only 21% 
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participated in the physical activities that were on offer (Long, Brillon, Schell, & Webster, 
2009). Thus, the patients seemed to be interested in exercising more, but there may be factors 
that hinder them in performing the exercise. A similar paradox seems to exist regarding diet, 
where 82% of the participants in a survey answered that they would like to eat a healthier 
diet, while a substantial proportion of the participants who had received advice from a 
dietician, did not follow the advice (Long et al., 2009). Furthermore, an interview study 
conducted with forensic mental health staff showed that the staff perceived patients’ lack of 
nutritional knowledge and resistance to change as barriers to healthier eating (Forsyth, 
Elmslie, & Ross, 2012). 

To increase the chance of improving hospitalized forensic mental health patients’ health 
behaviors, and thereby increase the chance of success of future prevention of cardiovascular 
diseases, we intended to increase our understanding of factors influencing their health 
behaviors in regard to diet, smoking and physical activity during their hospital stay. This 
study exclusively explores the patient perspective. 

Aim 
The aim of this study was to explore forensic mental health patients’ perceptions of factors 
influencing their physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviors during their hospital stay. 

 

Method 
This qualitative study was methodologically and theoretically informed by the basic 
requirements for empirical science, as described by Herbert Blumer, whose theoretical 
approach was symbolic interactionism {Blumer, 1986). Data collection was conducted by the 
first author, who was employed as Phd student in the research unit at the hospital, and she 
had no contact with the patients before this study. The analysis was carried out in 
collaboration between the first and last author. 

 

Setting and recruitment  
The setting from which the respondents were sampled was purposively selected (Green & 
Thorogood, 2014). The study was conducted in forensic units at a mental health hospital in 
Denmark between August 2020 and September 2021. The hospital has capacity to treat 84 
inpatients at the six forensic units, and all these units were included. 

The sampling strategy was, unit by unit, to invite all Danish-speaking patients from the 
forensic units at the mental health hospital, and to include all patients who wished to 
participate. However, three patients were not invited, because the staff considered that the 
interview would constitute a burden that could deteriorate their mental health state. 
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In the recruitment of respondents, the first author presented herself and the study verbally at 
meetings for patients and staff in the units, and the patients had the opportunity to ask 
questions. Not all patients attended these meetings, so some patients were contacted directly 
at their units by the first author. Written invitations were also provided. Most patients were 
enrolled directly via the first author, and two were enrolled via gatekeepers (staff at their 
unit). Besides the included patients, one patient who expressed a wish to participate 
withdrew from participation before the interview and was excluded.  

 

Sample 
Eighteen patients aged 21 - 51 participated in the study. Two respondents were female and 16 
were male. Each of the six forensic units at the hospital was represented, and each respondent 
was interviewed once. Data about the interviews are presented in Table 1.  

 

Table 1 Characteristics of the interviews 
Respondent Date Unit at the  

hospital 
Duration of interview 

(minutes) 
1 08/27/20 1 45 
2 09/01/20 1 45 
3 09/01/20 1 27 
4 09/03/20 1 53 
5 09/25/20 2 27 
6 09/25/20 2 87 
7 10/08/20 2 34 
8 11/24/20 3 57 
9 11/24/20 3 32 

10 08/05/21 4 25 
11 08/06/21 4 33 
12 08/19/21 5 27 
13 08/19/21 5 33 
14 08/20/21 5 38 
15 08/23/21 5 85 
16 09/03/21 6 30 
17 09/06/21 6 22 
18 09/06/21 6 30 
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Data collection 
The interviews were face-to-face semi-structured interviews using a pilot-tested interview 
guide and notes taken during the interviews. The pilot test was conducted on a 34-year-old 
male with no psychiatric diagnosis. Furthermore, the first three interviews on patients were 
test interviews, meaning that their inclusion in the study depended on whether the first and 
last author decided to adjust the interview guide after listening through these interviews. 
Since only minor changes were made, the three test interviews are included as interviews 1-3. 
Minor changes were made to the interview guide during the data collection process, when 
experiences with better wordings or order of questions were made. Furthermore, three 
questions that had been spontaneously asked during the first interviews were later added to 
the interview guide. The interview guide was constructed using the following research 
questions, derived from the aim of the study: 

- What factors do inpatients perceive as influential on their physical activity, smoking 
and dietary behaviors during their hospital stay? 

- What characterizes forensic mental health inpatients’ perception of factors influencing 
their physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviors during their hospital stay? 

One part of the interview was open and exploratively guided by the above questions, while 
the other part of the same interview was guided by the findings of previous research 
(Pedersen et al., 2021). 

No-one other than the respondent and the interviewer were present during the interviews. 
Seven interviews were performed at the respondents’ rooms at the hospital and 11 were 
performed in other rooms at the hospital unit. The interviews were audio recorded and 
subsequently transcribed verbatim by secretaries into pseudo-anonymized texts. One 
respondent was given the transcribed interview and the audio file, in compliance with a pre-
interview agreement. 

 

Thematic analysis 
To ensure a systematic analysis with close relation to the empirical data, the thematic analysis 
was guided by the basic requirements for empirical science (Blumer, 1969; Gildberg, Bradley, 
Tingleff, & Hounsgaard, 2015). Initially, the audio files were listened though, while checking 
the transcribed texts and noting overall structures (Zoglowek, 1999). The research questions 
guided the subsequent coding of data and development of a codebook (Braun, Clarke, 
Hayfield, & Terry, 2019). Using the codes, data were categorized and written into coherent 
themes (Dey, 1993). The coding tree was constructed by sorting the themes taxonomically 
into main and subthemes (Spradley, 1980). The process of analysis was performed with 
software support (Hoeck & Gildberg 2022),  and data analysis and data collection occurred 
concurrently. In the presentation of the results, quotations illustrating the content of the 
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themes were selected, with attention to representation of themes, representation of 
respondents, and word count. 

 

Ethical considerations 
Written information about the study and rights as research participant were provided to all 
invited patients. For participating patients, written and verbal information about the study 
and their rights as participants was again provided right before the interview, and informed 
consent was obtained. Furthermore, confidentiality was guaranteed. The project was 
approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency, and the hospital management. The National 
Committee on Health Research Ethics considered that the study did not require any further 
approval (Project ID: S-20180064). 
 

 

Results 
As shown in Figure 1, the analysis identified four factors perceived to influence the 
respondents’ health behaviors related to physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviors; 
predisposing factors,  motivation for health-promoting behaviors, mental health-
related factors, and factors related to the hospitalization. Among these factors, 
motivation for health-promoting behaviors was found to be a key factor, because it 
influenced the health behaviors, and it was also influenced by the three other factors. 

As illustrated in figure 1, the health behaviors physical activity, smoking and diet were also 
perceived to influence each other mutually, e.g., patients were more likely to eat more 
healthily and smoke less, when their physical activity was higher. The characteristics of the 
factors and interrelations with other factors will be presented further in the following. 

 

https://www.datatilsynet.dk/english/the-danish-data-protection-agency/introduction-to-the-danish-data-protection-agency)
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Figure 1: Relations between factors influencing physical activity, smoking, and dietary behaviors 

Motivation for health-promoting behaviors
The motivation for health-promoting behaviors (less smoking, more physical activity and 
healthier diet) was seen as an essential factor for the health behaviors amongst participants. 
According to them, the motivation was affected by all other factors perceived to influence the 
health behaviors (Figure 1). Most patients perceived a healthy lifestyle to be important, and 
most related a healthy lifestyle to healthy diet and exercise. Furthermore, some patients 
related a healthy lifestyle to balancing mental and physical health and some related it to less 
smoking. The essentiality of motivation for health-promoting behaviors was described as 
follows by a patient: 
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Interviewer: Um, you said a bit yourself about how the size of the area could make it a bit hard, is there 
anything else that, that can make it hard to get to do exercise when one is in here?  

[…] 
 
Patient: But the biggest limitation. 
Interviewer: Mm. 
Patient: It is found in the mind, of the individual. 
Interviewer: Yes. 
Patient: It is there that the biggest limitation to, to get to move and take exercise. 
Interviewer: Mm. 
Patient:  And also to eat the right food. 
Interviewer: Yes. 
Patient: What I am saying is, we can have just as many initiatives, if they do not have the mindset  to 

take advantage of it. 
Interviewer: Mm. 
Patient: Then you can  have the whole country full of initiatives, without anyone using them.   
Interviewer: Yes 
Patient: If they don’t have the mindset to make use of it. 
Interviewer: Yes 
Patient: So that’s where it begins.  

(Respondent 15, page 28, line 14) 

 

 

As illustrated in the above quotation, other factors such as availability of health-promoting 
initiatives could lose its influence on the health behaviors, if the patients do not have 
motivation for health-promoting behaviors. However, despite the fact that most patients 
described motivation for health-promoting behaviors, some patients also described lack of 
inclination to implement healthy physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviors. This was 
substantiated by the fact that 12 of the 16 smokers wanted to stop smoking, and a wish for 
healthier diet and more exercise was expressed. 

 

Predisposing factors 
The predisposing factors had to do with the patients’ competences, knowledge, and 
awareness of health behaviors. As illustrated in Figure 1, the predisposing factors were 
perceived to influence the patients’ health behaviors through their motivation for health-
promoting behaviors. Predisposing factors consisted of patients’ knowledge and 
experience in regard to the connection between health behaviors and physical or mental 
health and patients’ wish for good health or fitness, with the former influencing the latter, 
as described below. 
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Wish for good health or fitness 
As illustrated in Figure 1, a wish for good health or fitness motivated the patients to do 
more physical activity and to eat more healthily. Several patients expressed that they wanted 
a healthy lifestyle because they wanted to avoid diseases in the future. In some cases, it had 
become evident to them after either they or their relatives experienced deterioration in 
physical health.  

 

Knowledge and experience 
Knowledge and experiences regarding the relation between mental health state and 
physical activity and dietary behaviors were perceived to increase the motivation for health-
promoting behaviors. Patients felt good about themselves when they ate healthily and/or 
exercised, thus improving their mental health state by a sense of wellbeing. Furthermore, 
experiences of smoking, physical activity, and dietary behaviors’ impact on risk of future 
diseases were also perceived as a motivating factor for the patients, because it created in them 
a wish for good health or fitness. One patient described how he experienced that 
deterioration of physical health had increased his motivation for health-promoting 
behaviors: 

 

Patient:  Um, and after I’d been in the closed ward, then I began to develop lifestyle diseases like 
diabetes and that kind of things, you know. 

Interviewer:  Yes 
Patient:  And it was sheer inactivity and uhhh too many soft drinks with sugar.  
Interviewer:  Yes 
Patient:  And then it was that uhhh I thought to myself that I absolutely had to do something about 
it. 

(Respondent 1, page 8, line 27) 
 

 

Experiences of the relationship between health behaviors and mental health state and/or risk 
of future diseases were both short-term, e.g., more energy and feeling lighter when their 
lifestyles were healthier, and long-term, e.g., successful weight loss leading to removal of 
cholesterol-lowering medication. Experience of health consequences of smoking led to 
smoking cessation for some patients, as exemplified below: 

 

Patient: Well, it was hard uh for, for the body, to, to accept all those smokes.  
Interviewer: Yes 
Patient: Then, it was also hard for the lungs and breathing and things like that.  
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Interviewer: Yes 
Patient: It was everything that was affected by it. 

(Respondent 12, page 10, line 28) 
 

 

More than half of the patients had previously tried to stop smoking, but it was perceived to be 
difficult, especially when they were hospitalized, due to the impact of other patients and 
boredom. These two factors are elaborated on in the results section, in the description of 
hospitalization-related factors. 

 

 
Mental health-related factors 
Within mental health-related factors, the sub-themes mental health state and 
psychotropic drugs obviously influenced each other, given the purpose of treatment with 
psychotropic drug s. As illustrated in Figure 1 and elaborated on below, participants 
described that mental health-related factors affected their health behaviors, both directly and 
through motivation for health-promoting behaviors.  

 

Mental health state 
The sub-theme mental health state consisted of mental health state related to the mental 
health disease and also mental health resources in a broader understanding, e.g., feeling 
energized. The patients did not differentiate between these types of mental health state when 
they described the relations with smoking, physical activity, and dietary behaviors. Mental 
health state and physical activity, smoking, and dietary behaviors were perceived to 
influence each other mutually. Sometimes mental health state was perceived to impact the 
health behaviors through motivation for health-promoting behaviors. One patient 
described it like this: 

 

Patient:  Uh I had, yes, because I felt well and had all that energy, I think, it was for that reason that 
I succeeded. 

Interviewer:  yes. 
Patient:  Because when I was uh at home, then I went in and out of the hospital, in and out, without 

having time to be stable, so to speak, so I just went back and forth. 
Interviewer:  yes 
Patient:  I mean, I never managed to get the energy that was needed. I didn’t manage to be so well 

that I uh was in a position to uh make the change of diet. 
(Respondent 8, page 13, line 1) 
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In regard to smoking, poor mental health state was perceived to increase smoking, but in 
contrast to unhealthy dietary or physical activity behaviors, smoking helped the patients relax 
or calm down when they felt stress, worry or frustration. Furthermore, patients who had tried 
to stop smoking experienced that their mood was impaired during the smoking cessation, and 
they lacked help to calm down from cigarettes. One patient said that this made him start 
smoking again. 

 

 

Psychotropic drugs 
The patients had either experienced themselves or seen other patients’ dietary behaviors 
being impacted by psychotropic drugs. Most described increased appetite or decreased 
feeling of satiety, whereas few patients described that their appetite had decreased. When the 
patients ate more due to psychotropic drugs, the extra food often came from increased 
portion sizes of the meals served, and from chips, and sweets. 

Physical activity was also perceived to be affected by psychotropic drugs that caused 
drowsiness. The influence of drowsiness on physical activity is illustrated in a quotation 
presented with the sub-theme boredom. Also, more patients described that they had 
increased physical activity after a change in psychotropic drugs to a drug that caused less 
drowsiness. This was the case for one patient, who said: 

 

Patient:  […] I’ve just changed over to some new medicine 
Interviewer: Yes 
Patient:  It was uh a month ago and it has totally changed.  
Interviewer:  Okay.  
Patient:  Everything. 
Interviewer:  Yes 
Patient:  I mean I stopped smoking 18 days ago. 
Interviewer:  Yes 
Patient:  And then I started to exercise about a week, a week and a half ago.  

(Respondent 4, page 6, line 1) 
 

 

As is evident in the above quotation, the relationship between smoking and psychotropic 
drugs was also expressed by the patients. Besides the above quotation describing that change 
in psychotropic drugs gave the patient the mental resources to stop smoking, another 
patient described that he started smoking again after his antipsychotic medication was 
discontinued: 
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Patient:  It’s only been within the last few months that a smoke has crept in here and there, at the 
same time maybe at the same time maybe a little at the same time that my antipsychotic 
medication was taken away, which made me calm in the evening and at night 

(Respondent 6, page 34, line 18) 
 

 

 

Hospitalization-related factors 
As presented below, the factors related to hospitalization consisted of the sub-themes 
boredom, other patients, staff, availability, facilities, and rules and restrictions. The 
factors related to hospitalization were perceived to influence the health behaviors, both 
directly and through motivation for health-promoting behaviors.  

 

Boredom 
 
Patient: You are, become lulled a bit to sleep in here, you see. 
Interviewer: Yes 
Patient:  Again, I mean. 
Interviewer: Yes 
Patient: You think about what should I get up for, I mean. 

(Respondent 11, page 9, line 4) 
 

 

As illustrated in the above quotation, the patients felt bored when they were hospitalized. 
Smoking, coffee, chips, and soft drinks were used to kill time. Despite the simplicity of this 
theme, it was a prevalent theme, especially in regard to smoking. Furthermore, boredom was 
perceived to reduce the motivation for physical activity. The quotation below illustrates how 
boredom could reduce physical activity.  

 

Patient:  Yes. It can also be, if you sleep too much, then you get tired, of course, and when you get 
tired, then you don’t feel like doing much. 

Interviewer:  No. 
Patient:  And then it’s also hard to do exercise. 
Interviewer:  Yes. 
Patient:  For example, today, I am supposed to go to the gym, but I don’t know if I will do it. 
Interviewer:  Okay. 
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Patient:  Because I’m simply too tired. 
Interviewer:  Yes. 
Patient:  And that’s because I have slept too much, and I do that because I’m bored. 
Interviewer:  Mmm. 
Patient:  So it becomes like a bit of a vicious circle. 

(Respondent 9, page 6, line 6) 
 

 

 

Other patients 
According to patients, smoking behaviors were influenced by other patients, because the 
patients felt fellowship with other patients when they smoked together, and it made them 
smoke more, as illustrated in the quotation below: 
 

Patient:  Someone just asks if we should go out for a smoke, but I have just had one, so you smoke 
one more and you take three smokes out with you and smoke one after the other ohhh, yes, 
so there’s that.  

Interviewer:  Do you guys do it often together or is it just as much alone, or how?  
Patient:  We are together so we have company, we have a good chat and things like that.  

(Respondent 5, page 18, line 11) 
 
 

 
Furthermore, seeing other patients smoke gave patients and instant inclination to smoke. 
Given that smoking was prevalent in our study population, the patients most likely kept each 
other smoking through this social mechanism. As illustrated in the quotations below, and in 
the same way as smoking, having other patients with whom to do physical activities was 
perceived to increase the level of physical activity. This was not only because some types of 
physical activity require more participants, but it also added a level of social functioning, 
where other patients affected their physical activity behaviors through fellowship: 
 
 
Patient: For example it could be if you find a good uh mate to train with. 
Interviewer: Yes. 
Patient: Uh, for example, I could, I won’t be able to play table tennis or practise badminton if I don’t 

have a mate.  
Interviewer: No. 
Patient: So it is alpha and omega. 

(Respondent 15, page 30, line 23) 
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Patient: […] If you meet someone who says ”Hey, do you feel like training with me?”, so you can 
begin to train more intensively.  

(Respondent 15, page 32, line 26) 
 

 

The patients did not express that other patients influenced their dietary behaviors.  

 

 

Staff 
The smokers expressed that the staff did not interfere with their smoking habits, unless they 
asked them to do so. However, when the patients expressed an intention to reduce or stop 
smoking, the staff were mainly perceived to be supportive. A few of the patients expressed 
that they reduced their level of, or stopped, smoking during the hospitalization, because they 
got help to do so. The staff, e.g., kept the patients’ cigarettes, to prevent impulsive smoking, 
handed out nicotine replacement therapy, and talked to the patients about strategies to avoid 
starting smoking again. Other patients perceived the staff to be less supportive. This was the 
case in the quotation below: 

 

Interviewer: What was the staff’s smoking cessation support like? 
Patient: It was ok, I mean, they noticed that you had begun to smoke again, you know. 
Interviewer: Mm. What about while you had stopped?  
Patient: Well, they were there if you asked for nicotine chewing gum. 
Interviewer: Mm. 
Patient: But otherwise...  
Interviewer: It  wasn’t something that you, like, chatted about, or?  
Patient: No. 
Interviewer: No, ok. 
Patient: It wasn’t it. 

(Respondent 11, page 14, line 21) 
 

 

Most patients also perceived the staff to be supportive regarding physical activity, whereas 
one patient expressed that the patients had to insist to be allowed to exercise. A second 
patient stated that the support from staff was dependent on whether the staff themselves 
took exercise.   

A patient’s dependency on staff had a relation with the restrictions applied to the individual 
patient. Rules and restrictions are elaborated on in a sub-theme presented later in this 
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article. Dependency on staff could lead to a reduction of physical activity, when the staff had 
little time, e.g., because of shortage of staff or agitated patients in the unit. Staff could also 
increase physical activity by motivating and inviting the patients several times to participate 
in physical activity. 

As for the previous theme, the patients did not express that staff influenced their dietary 
behaviors. 

 

Availability 
The theme availability was characterized by influencing patients’ possibilities of exhibiting 
health-promoting behaviors, e.g., availability of healthy food and activities or by influencing 
the  possibilities the patients had in regard to unfavorable  health behaviors, e.g., easy access 
to cigarettes and junk food. As previously described, some patients themselves reduced the 
availability of cigarettes, by asking staff to keep their cigarettes, and that led them to smoke 
less. Furthermore, easy access to cake and fast food was perceived to increase the amount of 
unhealthy food eaten. In contrast, patients who did not eat regular meals before they were 
hospitalized expressed that their diet had become more healthy, because their meals were 
prepared for them. Access to exercise facilities, e.g., whether the doors were shut, was 
perceived to influence the patients’ level of physical activity. The patients’ health behaviors 
were influenced by availability. As illustrated in Figure 1, availability was influenced by 
facilities, and rules and restrictions. 

 

Facilities 
The theme facilities should be interpreted in a broad understanding, as facilities that affected 
the patients’ smoking, physical activity, and dietary behaviors. It could include, e.g., nicotine 
replacement therapy, exercise facilities, and food served at the hospital. 

The patients had contrasting opinions regarding the food served at the hospital. While some 
stated that it was healthy and full of vegetables, others stated that it was too rich in fat. Some 
patients had requested cholesterol-lowering diets, so that they would eat less fatty food. 
Furthermore, some patients did not like the taste of most of the food served, and sometimes 
they ate convenience food or snacks instead. These and other grocery items could be 
delivered by staff once a week. 

The hospital had several exercise facilities, e.g., a gym with facilities to play badminton or 
volleyball, fitness rooms, outdoor fitness facilities, and a courtyard. The patients could also 
choose to have sessions with physiotherapists, and some units had exercise equipment, such 
as an exercise bike, table tennis or billiards. 
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If the patients wanted to stop smoking, they were offered free nicotine replacement and 
smoking cessation sessions.  

 

Rules and restrictions 
The theme rules and restrictions consisted of both legal restrictions and house rules. 

Most patients expressed that restrictions reduced their amount of physical activity. Some 
patients were allowed by staff to go for a walk or run by themselves, some had to be 
accompanied by staff, while others were not allowed to leave the unit. Similar differences in 
restrictions applied to the  use of exercise facilities at the hospital. Several patients 
expressed that they preferred to run outside, preferably in the nature, and the restrictions 
therefore reduced the level of physical activity in some patients. 

Restrictions influenced the patients’ possibilities for buying and cooking food. Some patients 
were allowed to leave the hospital and shop food, while others were not. This possibility was 
both perceived to influence the diet in a healthier and in a less healthy direction, depending 
on what was bought. Furthermore, some patients were allowed to use kitchen facilities at the 
hospital whereas others were not. This is an example of how facilities and rules and 
restrictions influenced availability. 

With regard to smoking, the patients were not allowed to smoke inside the hospital. When 
they were asked about what would happen if smoking was banned, they all stated that it 
would lead to conflicts and violence. 

 

Health behaviors 
Besides all the previously described factors influencing physical activity, smoking and dietary 
behaviors, the patients did also perceive these behaviors to influence each other. Impairment 
in one health behavior could therefore start a vicious cycle, or the opposite scenario could 
result in improved health behaviors. The example below shows the start of a vicious circle, 
where a patient stopped running and started smoking instead.  

 

Patient: It’s easier to light up a smoke than to go for a run. 
Interviewer: Yes 
Patient: When you are tired of running round and round and round and round out there in the yard. 
Interviewer: Yes 
Patient: It’s not. It’s like demotivating. 

(Respondent 16, page 9, line 26) 
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Besides the factors included in the model, nicotine dependency and habits were perceived to 
influence smoking behaviors. 

 

Suggestions for change 
The patients were also asked about what could be done to help forensic mental health 
inpatients change physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviors in a more healthy 
direction. Most patients suggested increasing patients’ knowledge by teaching or 
supervision, e.g., from a dietician or a smoking cessation counselor. It was argued that this 
would increase the motivation for health-promoting behaviors. However, one patient 
stated that he did not need more knowledge, so it would not help him. 

In regard to diet, several patients suggested that the food served at the hospital should be 
changed. Reducing the fat content and increasing the palatability were the most frequent 
suggestions. Increasing the availability of healthy foods was also proposed, e.g., having a 
refrigerator with ready-to-eat healthy food at the units or serving fruit after each meal. It was 
also suggested that the availability of snacks be reduced, by not having snacks in the patients’ 
rooms. 

In regard to physical activity, it was suggested to make physical activity more social; for 
example, by having competitions and creating exercise fellowships with other patients. 
Furthermore, a change in the type of psychotropic drugs was proposed, to drugs that cause 
less drowsiness. 

More activities were suggested to decrease smoking because of the relationship between 
smoking and boredom. Reducing the availability by means of rules defining time intervals 
where smoking is allowed were also suggested. In contrast, one patient stated that the latter 
of the two would not change smoking habits after the hospital stay. 

 

Discussion 
As presented in the introduction, few previous studies have investigated factors influencing 
forensic mental health inpatients’ physical activity, smoking and dietary behaviors. 
Consequently, we will discuss our results in relation to previous studies conducted in both 
forensic and non-forensic patients.  

A previous study indicated that, despite a wish for more exercise and a healthier diet, there 
may be factors that hinder forensic mental health patients in performing exercise and eating 
more healthily (Long et al., 2009). Our results may contribute to the understanding of this. We 
found numerous factors perceived to influence this patient group’s physical activity, smoking 
and dietary behaviors. Motivation for health-promoting behaviors was an essential factor 
perceived to influence health behaviors, and it was influenced by the predisposing factors 
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wishing good health or fitness, and experience and knowledge. It was also influenced by 
mental health state and psychotropic drugs, which also influenced each other mutually. 
The hospitalization-related factors were boredom, other patients, staff, availability, 
facilities, and rules and restrictions. 

We found that motivation for health-promoting behaviors influenced the health behaviors. 
This is concordant with a study in non-forensic patients investigating associations between 
motivation and physical activity. That study found no association between controlled 
motivation (e.g. Rewards) and physical activity. Whereas autonomous motivation was 
positively associated with physical activity (Farholm, Sorensen, & Halvari, 2017).  

Lack of knowledge has been found to be a barrier to making lifestyle changes in non-forensic 
patients (Wu et al., 2019). Moreover, a systematic review found that lack of knowledge about 
cardiovascular disease risk factors was associated with physical activity in patients with 
schizophrenia (Vancampfort et al., 2012). Furthermore, a previous study found that forensic 
mental health staff perceived patients’ lack of nutritional knowledge to be a barrier to 
healthier eating (Forsyth et al., 2012). These findings are in agreement with our finding of 
predisposing factors, and also with our patients’ suggestion of providing patients with advice 
from a dietician. 

Our findings of mental health-related factors are also in congruence with previous studies. A 
cross sectional study among mental health patients with schizophrenia showed associations 
between negative symptoms, global functioning, and physical activity (Martland et al., 2021). 
A further previous study found that acute mental illness was a barrier to making lifestyle 
changes (Wu et al., 2019). Furthermore, a review found severity of mental health condition to 
be a barrier to successful tackling of obesity (Johnson, Day, Moholkar, Gilluley, & Goyder, 
2018), and a systematic review found an association between negative symptoms and lower 
participation in physical activity (Vancampfort et al., 2012). In addition to the studies showing 
the impact of mental health state, one study also found an association between side-effects 
of antipsychotic medication and physical activity (Vancampfort et al., 2012). This is 
comparable to our theme psychotropic drugs. 

The hospitalization-related factors were also in accordance with previous studies. In a 
previous study, having others to do exercise with facilitated physical activity (Yarborough, 
Stumbo, Yarborough, Young, & Green, 2016). Peer education has also been found to facilitate 
lifestyle changes (Wu et al., 2019), and a systematic review found social isolation to be 
correlated with low level of physical activity in patients with schizophrenia (Vancampfort et 
al., 2012). Furthermore, a review including mental health secure units has found that 
interventions that included a social and/or competitive element were more likely to be taken 
up (Johnson et al., 2018). Our theme other patients was also in accordance with two previous 
studies finding that seeing other patients smoke made it more difficult to stop smoking. In the 
same two studies, nicotine replacement therapy was perceived to be helpful in smoking 
cessation (Dickens et al., 2005; Hehir et al., 2012). This was not suggested by our respondents, 
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maybe because nicotine replacement was already available. Furthermore, one of the previous 
studies was conducted in a smoke-free hospital (Hehir et al., 2012). In that study, some 
patients were grateful to be living in a smoke-free environment and felt it was an opportunity 
to stop smoking, while others felt powerlessness or anger, because they had lost the right to 
smoke. We found a similar conflicting opinion held by one of our patients, who stated that a 
smoking ban would represent too much restriction of civil liberties. Subsequently, however, 
he said that he would see it as a chance to quit smoking. Furthermore, all the patients in our 
study expected conflicts, violence, and frustrations as consequences of a smoking ban. 

A review also found that resistance to change by patients and staff was a barrier to successful 
outcomes (Johnson et al., 2018). In our study, the patients did not express resistance to 
change among either staff, themselves, or other patients. Our patients did not mention staff 
or other patients as factors influencing their dietary behaviors. Nevertheless, we consider 
these factors to be likely to have influence on dietary behaviors, e.g., by sharing knowledge 
and experiences and by affecting the food culture within the unit. 

Unhealthy food accessibility has also been found to be a barrier to making lifestyle changes in 
non-forensic patients (Wu et al., 2019) This is comparable to our theme availability. A 
further study found that accessibility of drinks and food contributed to an obesogenic nature 
of the inpatient setting (Faulkner, Gorczynski, & Cohn, 2009). 

Our theme rules and restrictions, in which most of the patients expressed that restrictions 
reduced their level of physical activity, is in accordance with a previous study finding, that 
75% of the participants whose risk status allowed little off-ward activity reported that they 
had few opportunities to exercise (Long et al., 2009).  

Finally, our finding, that health behaviors mutually influenced on each other, is in 
concordance with several studies conducted in non-forensic mental health patients. In an 
interview study of staff from a mental health hospital, a chain of obesogenic events was 
described, starting with a skipped breakfast, leading to buying less healthy foods, and less 
physical activity (Faulkner et al., 2009). Furthermore, a systematic review of patients with 
schizophrenia found an association between physical activity and other lifestyle habits 
(Vancampfort et al., 2012).  

 

Trustworthiness and limitations 
The recruitment of patients in this study population gave rise to some ethical considerations. 
Staff at the units discouraged the invitation of some patients because of their mental health 
state, and a further patient was discouraged because he had a diagnosis of mental retardation 
and staff therefore did not expect him to be able to answer questions that entailed reflection. 
Kirkevold and Bergland argue that exclusion of certain groups of people could lead to biased 
samples (Kirkevold & Bergland, 2007). In congruence with this argument, and in the ethical 
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consideration of giving voice to a patient who wanted to participate, the patient with mental 
retardation was included. The three patients for whom the staff considered the interviews 
would be a burden that could deteriorate their mental health state were not invited. In that 
connection, the mental health of the patients concerned was considered more important than 
the risk of biased results. 

The sampling strategy was to include all Danish-speaking patients from the forensic units at 
the mental health hospital who wished to participate. Because coding and data collection 
occurred simultaneously, we considered that data saturation was reached before data 
collection was ended, except that our patients did not mention staff or other patients in 
regard to dietary behaviors. Nevertheless, we continued the data collection to give voice to all 
patients who wanted to participate.  

The amount of data is a strength of our study. In total, the interviews lasted 12 hours and 10 
minutes. Furthermore, trustworthiness of the study was increased through peer scrutiny of 
test interviews and data analysis (Shenton, 2004).  

Most of the patients stated that living a healthy lifestyle was important to them. This may be a 
general attitude among hospitalized forensic mental health patients. However, we find it 
plausible that patients concerned about healthy living were more likely to participate in our 
study than patients who were unconcerned about healthful living. Furthermore, the interview 
method means that our data are limited to what the patients chose to share. 

We explored forensic mental health inpatients’ perception of factors influencing their physical 
activity, smoking and dietary behaviors during their hospital stay. Consequently, our findings 
were seen through the lens of these patients. This lens represents both a strength and a 
limitation of the study. On the positive side, the perspective is from the population we 
intended to investigate. On the negative side, it could be argued that this population has 
difficulties in considering realistic changes in health behaviors, because of their mental 
diseases. Interview studies in staff or relatives could elaborate on that. 

Our respondents were recruited from the same mental health hospital. Transferability of our 
results to forensic patients at other mental health hospitals should therefore be done with 
caution. Even more, transferability to forensic mental health patients hospitalized in other 
countries is questionable, given expected differences in culture and health care systems. 

 

Conclusion 
We found a complex interrelation between the factors perceived to influence hospitalized 
forensic mental patients’ physical activity, smoking, and dietary behaviors. The identified 
factors were: Motivation for health-promoting behaviors, wishing good health or fitness, 
experience and knowledge, mental health state, psychotropic drugs, boredom, other 
patients, staff, availability, facilities, and rules and restrictions. These factors should be 
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considered in future cardiovascular disease prevention, and the patients had several 
suggestions as to how the themes could be operationalized in preventive interventions. 
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